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OUR FRIENDS_DIRECTORY
The aciclresses given below are those of boys who came from England during the Yeu 1897.

NAME OF BOY. EMPLOYER. POSTAL ADDRESS.

Ansconmbe, William Aîîdlrevv ... Mr. Ehi Smith. l3..... .... russels.
Attwood. jcseph ............ *.....jINr. Joseph W. Clarke~ .. .. BOX 404, Tilbury.
Barnes, Herbert Leoniard ..... **. ... Nr. John D. Patterson. ... , .... Rodney.
Barber, Charles Alfred Johnî ....... \Mr. Walter Clark ....... ... Canmpbellton.
Brodie, Peter .......... __. ...... . NI r.j Wesley Sloaîi ý .. . ...... Little Britaini.
Bradbury, Erncst .... ............ M Ir. Hlenry Hall............ Millbrook.
Briggs. Arthur Victor ..... ...... Mr. John %ViIsçkn ....... ... Barrie.
Briggs, Frederick Charcs ......... M r. Frederick Potter .... ............ rottenhain.
Calcinai, Charles ................. Ir. Amiliuts McCrea ............... Merrickville.
Cox,' Henry William................ M ýatthew Richardson........... Caledoia.
Conneli, Williamn Arthur.......... Mr. Alex. McBeail............. .... Strathburn.
Campbell. J-tiies joseph..... ...... .Nr. John Dixon ................... Allatiburg.
Corker, George RichardJ..........Mr. W. AI. Sharp. . .. ............. Nashvjile.
Dowdeswell. Wnm. HenirVý......... ir. John Schaller ........... Rodney.
Dagg. William .................. *Mr. joseph Waugh. jr ........ Hope Bay.
Davis, Richard .......... ......... . -. Robert A. Pois......... Westport.
Freeborough. Robert Hentry ...... Mr. Pliffp Hogg ........ Soinya.
Grahamn, Frank ............... .. Mr. Alex. Mustard, jr.. ............. Leaskdale.
Howard, Charles.................MrNI. Johin Greene............... Diamond.
Hunt, Arthur.................... INWrs. Elux. W'aters................ Huntsville.

-trstieti. Franik Arthur ........... l. ArheDanson .............. Strathiburn,
Nowell, Frederick................ Mr. James Fallis................... Millbrook.
Prickett, Harry . ............... Mr. John Baird, sr ................. Dianmond.
Pepper, Williami Henry........... Mr. Henry 'Ihompson ............... Napier.
P._arce. Henry ................... Mr. James Pîggott ................ Wheeler.
Pearce, jolin .................... Mr. WVlliaîn W.iitnson ....... .... Wheeler.
i'earce. Frederîclk .... ........... Ar. John King.................... Hillsburgh.

Polv ames William ............ Nîr. Andrew Hermnati ........ ....... itok
Pintold, James' .................. MNr. Duîncan A. Stewart ............. Belmioint..
Penfold. Amos .................. .Mr. Angus MINcnnes......... Goring.

RoeVlhîa Charles ........... r. J.............r. Box 4. ',][na.-
Richardson, T1'racy .............. Mr. Adamii Fenner ........... Ruscomnbe Station.
Richîardson, Reginiald ........ ..... Mr. George.Geisel, sr ......... Rusconmbe Station.
Rea, Thomias .................... NIr. Wallace Lockwood ... ... BOX 8. Melbourne.
Sherwood, George ............ ... Mr. Charles WVesley Roberts ..... New Canaan.
Southwvcll, Richard ................. r. William Flymian ................ Osa*ca.
Stiînpson, William George.. .... *NIr. Robert James Parsons .......... Crampton."

Strt SdnyErilest ..........Mr. Lachlan Jolhnston ........ Beaverton.
Squirrell, Lewis Chiarles ............ Mr. John Rînch ......... Nwate
WVhite, Beatumont J. W ........... Màr. Edwa.rd WXay.................. Thomasburg.
WVoodLbturn, Ldward ............... Mr. Colin C. Stewart ............... Ailsa Craig.
WVilliains. Arthur................. Mr. Frederick D)unbar ........ Millbrook.
l3eresford. George Cliftoil.......... .ir. Malcolm Blue .......... Wallacetownl
iÇuswehl, Frajik,..............Mr. Alex. Boucher .........Dunrobin.
Boothroyd, Franceis ......... ...... Mr. Joseph L Newlove ........ Brampton.
Bowell, Josephi George, ........... Mr. Herbert Isnglehart ........ Merton.
B3rock(, Archîbîkld............. Mr. Albert J. Kelly.......... raorle .
Collinis. Fredcricl,....... ......... Mr. Johin G. Jolinston Be....... roine.
Chapliai. Frederick Sidsîev ........ M'vir. .Saînucl Emerson ........ eve
Carter. Charles ......... .... Mr. J. A. Stewart .......... Belnmont.
D)ivers, Charlcs l-eir ... .MTr. Jamies Murray.......... Mansewoo)d.
l)owner, Alexander . .... . . M r. lrwin Morrison ......... Singhampton.
Draper, Charles .......... ..... Mr. John Ewen ............. Valton.
l)ennis, Henrv Arthutîr............ Mr. John, Pt .........f. Greenview.
Eastwood, Johnl.................NMr. Major Shalrp .......... Nasbville.
Frv, Frederick ........... ......... Mr. 'William ýstac St>ays
ForJ. Arthur ...... . ..... Mr. George A. Baird ......... Watford.
Grifiît, Alfred........... ...... r. Melville Bateman ......... Burwell Road.
tirigg. John Willîaîîil . MI r. %Valher Bradsliha.......... Bensfort.
HI-nes. I larr . .... ... Ni r. Ge.orge WV. Harvic ...... ...... CrawÇtîrd.
fi hu. Ge>g I leoîr... ...... ........... Richard R. A. Mai .......... ,lugI-s1Icard. %NIll.:vlni............... ... Nir. Johnî F. Ford ....... ........... ah. 1
Harlcy. Joseph ...... ... . NIr. T. H. A. Begue .... ... ......... Walnut Cottage, Dundas.
Il loiiev-boarnç,. \Valtei ............. . Mr. Stepien 13. Orson.......... ..... Milford Bay.
lloiieybotirnie. Charles . ..... Mr. Chaîrles E. )Iasn...............346 Parliamient St., Trorontoi.
Miiole. WVilî.îîu Ii r. ......... NI r. Albert Broidhient ....... ....... Scnth Baîxton.
Ncvhutr%. Arthlur Albert.......... Nir. Jamles N'cGuire ...... ........... ognk
.. iflrienl. Johni........... .......... Nr. Jouit Eiinerv................... Ruitherford.
l'îrthury. Josephi Ern...'.î............NI r. \Villiamn F. Yon.............lDunlop.
Richardson, Chai le................ Mr. NVcséy llit .................. Galetta.-
shephlerd. J,ôlin I Ilrv .. .......... .Wr. AXugustins Spaul ................ Clarksburg.
sinith, D>avid............... ...... .Mr. Williaiia A. Baker .............. Nlerricicville.
stacev, Williaim James..... .......... r. Williami Tj. Cia rkec....... ...... Napier.

Stea art. ..h.......- M r. Conrad Schinidt ................ Mildinay.
Tlizel, G.'rdo'il................... .... .\Ih-ett W. wValters ...... ....... Morpcth.
W~est. \UNirnll ... .... >...... . N r. George Bowdeni....... ... ..... IForest.

W'î~e.johlu rd NI....... r. Janune: Skinnier ................... Ildierttunl
\Vaite. Fraîti..... M r. James L. I)insnî,îre ...... ...... l-IilIsdale.
St.îuiger, Gcos.rgv \illi.in Mîr. George Bogg.................. Iighfield.
115.îîdl, JoIln IL-m .. y. .. NIr. George 0'l la ra ............... Beatrice.
G.r, g ginls. la;cob . NI r . J ohn A le . Nlcl )eiiiit i...........Staty er.
I loiard. Beitie . M r. WVilliam nVle .......... . Moltrpthi
Inn îe. NWîll ianil.l î Ni r.. Wu Illiant Noble ... P......Iort Il ope.
B.îd5rck. .\i-tilr I NIr. Crai-;%otrd Reyiosld........... Oxford MilIs.

Chi'I.~ t.larsle.s W~Ill sii MNir. Rz 1v ini'r I>elerseiî . . ... l iibgsvîIll
Bafinslsy. \\I 1m I i.n, N . 'ir. Wv. J.. R . dI% . .... Cainlbrav.
Be ttis.on, I i.i.Mr Ar -ur G ra.îce. ... S-tittNv.ilie.

&ha:nin j~ ,~rr kI viMrNI. \ViIlj.îiî I liioil ... Utterson.
I e .jolî' I l,î NI Nr. .\rîlinr G. ......l I staio n.
ha... Athi,.i . NI r. Jolb Ue.e. leil 11îroîî.

I Ieidvr..oil. Mç... l. nkNr. Williaml I);avid Shap.........Oit city.
I..'t t. J"1111i M rs. Robr I fm.il rpor ... l keni bu rZ.

4ht.s'd Fr. i i. NI r. W i Iliai n Chai n...r... ....... . . Par ker.w'ill.
I.igiîra oods. Go r'r . .ý.Nlr. \Villi.îi Cimislîiirs .. I .. >rktrsville.
L ee.. Rahe.rt jt.îrî. NI r..u,. Iiiîgîi.. I )Ceba îk.
Mcie.cller. Walc.ih \'siîmain Ileîîde & S,îî..........AIderslt
Nie Tîtuii l l 4, îs NI r R,îb!ert LstIî . ... ... tteion.
i.)1l.ir.î. Williani W .~ alter Halls ..... Uitcrson.
Ruit i -r. I ,î iv .. NI r. \vi Il it .i 'm..shirlev.

Seahî'rîh..\r ~ ~ ~ ~ N rbu\tiî.,,N. I av id Skýlelfligt,.ii i..... 17 Iaîd~Sn'î rrn.>
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PUBLISI-ED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES

JULY 2ND, 1900. [NO- 4.

E-ditorïal Notes

44 THÉ grass bas flot been
"AII's growing under our feet

Weilll during the past three
mon tbs, and we can

-once more record good work and
,satisfactory resuits. The barometer
ýstands highi in every department, and
with a demand for boys larger than
we have ever yet experienced, "good
wages current thro-ughout the coun
try, an almost clean bill of health,
-and gene rally excellent reports com-
ing in of the, boys in their situationts
and foster homes, we can do no
otherwise than ask our readers to
*unite with us anew in praise and
thanksgiving to our I-feavenly
Father, whose goodness and favour
have been manifested 50 continuous-
ly in every stage of the work, and
have guided our feet alike in sun-
shine and in shade.

AT the date of our Iast
The Latest issue the first emigra-
Arrivais. tion party of the presen t

season-265 strong-
had just left the shores of England.
The party included 43 from the
Stepney Home, 13 from the Yout.hs'
Labour House, 140 from Leopold
House, -o from the Little B~oys'
Home at Epsom, 4 from the Jersey
Home and 15 extras. Among the
latter flot the least interesting ad-
ditions to the party were a family ot
six individuals whose eautire eniigia
tion expenses had beeiî paid by ili

two sons, who were placed out from
the Homes six years ago, and have
devoted their savings to thus help-
ing their father and inother and
younger brothers and sisters. The
party also included the mother and
young brother of two other Iads,and
three young wornen, sisters of lads
who purchased their tickets to Can-
ada and have secured homes for
them o n this side. Could there be
desired a more satisfactory ob ject
lesson than this of the value of Dr.
Barnardo's labours ? A pleasant
passage we had not, beirig favoured
with but one solîtary fine day during
the voyage from Liverpool to Port-
land. Sometimes it rained, soine-
times it snowed, always it blew.
The skies glowered over our heads,
the seas rose ini their might against
us from beneath. We\ were gener-
alIy shut down iii darkness, gloomi,
stench and sickness ; water pourtng
down upon mis always and every-
where, in spîte of hatches and tar-
paulins that availed only to exclude
the escape of fouI air and the en-
trance of fresh. Despite it ail,
however, wve camne tup silîng iii the
end and lauided as healtliy anîd
jolv a Party' as anîvolle Cculd k
te sc. 'llie ship was the ('anbr-u-
il/1)t, ~ thu DIlo,îîjniî uic, a

staul il a uud nu t il,,( t % ,y
steady vessel I .ra % iag I 1,n pool

i Maieil vc i s i e , l Halifa x
ci) Apjil 9t1 l 'I1 Manit,~ba Coli
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Il oiii. andl thle ' tn ne i bet for the
\V itiiipeg Ilo l,'ilid-cd i lialifa m
and procPPded f0'r the WpQt tnde,
the very efficient charge of Mr.
Struthers. The remainder, forrning
the Ontario contingent, went on in
the ship to Portland, where they
first set foot on American shores on
the morning of the i i th. *The
United States officials-quarantine,
alien and customs-dealt graciously
wîth us, and the Grand Trunk repre-
sentatives at Portland, than whom
we mneet none more courteous and
obliging, gave us .every facility for
the entrainîng of the party, and sent
us forward by a fast special that
covered the distance to Toronto in
twenty hours, enabling us to reach
our destination on the rnorning of
the i 2th. .

An AT the Home it was a
Insufficient case of quickly corne,

Supply. quickly go, and forty-
eight hours sufficed to

leave the premises welI nigh again
emiptied. Seventy-nine littie lads
hiave heen placed in foster homes,
wvhere their maintenance wvil1 be paid
foi tintil thev are old enough to take
s;ifiations. The rest have gone out
tCo support themnselves hienceforward
hy the sweat of the face, and to con-
tribute by their labour to the up-
buiilding, of the wenlth and progress
of the Dominion. Foliowing the
distribution of the party came the
rather perplexing task of making
our peace with the rnany applicants
wvhose demnands we have been unable
to fill, and whorn we have again to
put off for a later date. Some of
these people,whose applications have
been on our books for perîods of
fromi three to six months,were rather
aggrieved at the disappoiintmenèt, but
the majority accepted the situation
philosoph)ically, anîd w~ere satisfied
with Our- assurance uiat w wli do
(lie hest %ve Ckin foi thle ni fj oni thle

J1uly patt. lcpobt I cdrds ain
iiotIiCl l c gi i 'l~ieraii) i*e

l 1t~ iu u'of~ engager'ietit r

*rHE task of appraising
Values and values in drawing -up
Bargains. agreements is always

one of the most per-
plexing and critical 'that falîs to our
lot. We are called* upon to fix a
fair wage for the services of boys
for a period in advance, generally of
from three to five years, and while
this would be a comparatively simple
rnatter if boys would only grow and
develop in some uniform ratio, it be-
cornes a very much less easy opera-
tion when we have to consider that
while some boys are 'backward and
slow in growth, others shoot up in a
year or two to almost a man 's
strength and capability. We have
to study carefully the characteristics.
of each individual as we have noted
and observed them, and we have not
less carefully to consider the charac-
ter of the situation. There are places
where the work is rnuch harder than
others, and employers who expect
more thanl others and should pay ac-
cordingly. To be sure, the agree-
ment is flot a hard-and-fast contract,
but can be terrninated on either side
by a mionth's notice; but we neyer
like Io depart from the original bar-
gain if we cati avoid it. To raise
the wages originally agreed upon,
after an employer has had the
trouble of teaching a boy his work,.
and when he is becoming useful,
always seems an injustice on the one
hand, while' on the other liand, to
have to reduce them is obviously
calcuiated to discourage a lad and.
create in his mind an impression that
bis interests are -being sacrificed.
We have, therefore, to aim at the
liappy mnedium, ailowing for the
boy's initiai inexperience and for the
trouble and ioss of tirne, and some-
lunies material, in training inii, but
providing for lus receiviîng a fuil and
fair- value foi- bis labour as lie it-
jr'>ý. 111 ii SeftleSS. Oîu*t exper-

ence (c;aches us fuirtiier tirat xvitli
t.citaili Keitieiiieil, perlips ejC i

(di), thiose wvho thcinseives or thbei

Uliict il$%" Me .miiic



fi"voured laild flor th viftli,Ier,
it is always desirabie toi allow a
mnargin for a haggle. Fhere are riot
a few amongst our clients whomt we
believe no power on earth, certainly
no iniflùence that we could hope to
exercise, would induce to, sign an
agreemient as originally submitted toi
them, but a dollar a month put on
and flfty cents afterwards tbrown
off, gratifies the national instincts
and clinches the bargain to the satis-
faction of ail concerned. We mnust
not say more on this subject lest wve
should be giving away too much of
the secrets of our business, but most
of our readers can imagine that it
requires somewhat of the wisdom of
the serpent as well as the harmless-
-ness of the dove to fulfil conscien-
tiously our responsibilities to our
young charges.

DURING the past three
Visits and months our visiting
Visitors. staff has been at work

iii full force, and gen-
erally five men .-nteyer less thaii
four-have been on the road ini
Ontario, and in the North-West,
seeing our boys in their homnes and
reporting uponi their progressq and
-surroundings. ln Ontario our-
veteran colleague, Mr. Griffith, hias
been covering grotind witb bis
accustomed energv and activîtv, and
sbowing that advancing years are
*diminishing >,nothing of his zeal,
tboroughness, excellent tact and
accuracy of judgment. Mr Gaunt
has laboured not less abundantly,
and we must always place the bigh-
est estimate upon his devotion to bis
work, his hîgb sense of duty and
the genial kindliness of disposition
tbat bas made him so generally
popular among those witb wbom bie
has been brougbt inito contact. Ili
connection with the Winnipeg
Home, Messr-s. Ncewiîîaii and Mit-
cell are at present engaged in
visiting the boys ini Manitoba and
the WVest, anid, while tlieir experi
ence is at preseiit ai. ani early stage,
we feel satisfied tliat both gendeiren
bave their hearts fi tiieji work éind

Cerp1y ,t.% oted ti, tiieji iIt<etnl

fr ierid' iln whoiii tii-cy can pi ac' filie
fiilleçt confidence. I lie regi.ular andr
systeinatie visitation of aIl chlil<iren
placed out bias beeri one of the
strongest planks in the platformi of
Dr. Barnardo's immigration enter-
prise. From the earliest commence-
ment of bis Canadian work hie bas
insisted tbat every cbild in a foster
home or situation shall be person-
ally visited at least once in eacb
year witbout notice or intimation to
the employer or foster parent, so
that by personal inspection a:nd
observation we may be assured thât
the boy or girl is being kindly and
properly treated, and that causes of
complaint may be ascertained and
investigated. - h is regarded îiot
alone as the only sure means of
prot -ecting cbîldren against the
possibility of illusage, but also as
a valuable and essential metbod of
keeping tbem in toucb with those
wbo are responsible for tbem and o(
hringing an influence to heir iupoi
tbemn thalt, wisely exercised, canntlt
fail to be lielpfuil as ani encor age
ment to well-doing and a cli'
uiponi wronig and foolislh coiii-ses.
Freqllrntly and tirgetlty lins tlîit;
heen impresseci tipot ut; at liIeadi
quarterq, and we are glatd tri know
that at present, in our isititic de-
partmnert, w'e are living 11P to i tle
requîred standard and carrying out
to the full extent the letter and
spirit of our commission.

Full and THe reports t' (lie

Detailed visitors are mnade out

Reports. n pon printed forais
supplied for the piur-

pose, and it %vill be of interes. lu
our readers to kiiow of' what he,
forîns consist. Atter tilliné, fi) (ue
boy's naine and age, thie date of lis:
ai-rival troni Enrgland, anJ thç liinai n n,

full address, a nd octi pat ioii ot' hIi
clliployen , tile followiig1l 1 -, ,>i

ittre a îîswtzlç li fi Il etai I
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Ii'. employer?

I).es lie aiPpea t to be tlla king siî.'
tory progress ?

[)oes li e appear contented an'd hiappy ?
[)oes be make any complaini ?
Do you consider thiat lie is treated wiîlî

proper kindness and considerat ion ?
Do you conisider his surrotindings to be

generally satisfactory ?
Doe, le attend a place of worship on

Sunday and Sabbathi scbool ?
Does le appear to be tander moral and

religious influences at home ?
Whiat wvork is lie clhiefly engaged at?

Does lie attend ciay schiool ? Wlat
reader was he in hast ?

Whiat are the ternis of engagement ?
Does lis employer appear to be in suffi-

cielntly sotind financial circuînisances 10
n'eet payment of wages that wvihl b'.con'.e
due ?

lihese questions are a fine sýieve
tlîr oitîli xvhicl, xve farîcy, ver y lhttle
t bat iq seriotisly amisý. in fIe ('on-
ditiotnr of i hoy«s life can pasq un-
îîotec, and our visitons' reportq fulfil
their obhject in giving us a correct
anîd careful description of each hoy's
position anid qtlrrotindirigq. S;everal
litundreds (if reports Ilixe heeni
added ti our files within the past
quarter, and, with few exceptions,
they are such as can be read with
pleasure and thankfulness. They
tell of lads happily settled in their
homes, advanciuîg in usefulness and
independence, with good prospects
before themn in life, and doing their
dtîty faithfully iii that state of life

(o \liich it lias pleased God to cali

IL Ili,,i

I aoir~ L '

ina ny oif onil t bgget ladq xviliiavail'
theiYqe1ve, (If the extremely iow
rates offered bo take a trip to the
gcolden West. We strongly advise
their doing so, and to make their
nîinds up to stay there. As mere
farm labourers the difference in
wages between the East and West
is perhaps flot sufficýie-.ntly high at
the present time to offer any special
inducement, but on the prairie lands.
of the North-West, as we have so
often pointed out, our lads cati
aspire to rise beyond the position of
labourers and have a grand oppor-
tunity of establishing theniselves on
farrns of their owîî, where, under
ordinary circumstances, they niay
hope ini a few years to reach inde-
pendence and prosperity. These
notes are written o11 the railway
train on returning across the.
prairies from a long journey to the
West, and on every side can be seen
evidences to confirm ail that has.
ever been said in favour of the
advantages and resources of the
North-West, and the openings it
offers to nr of the riglt stamp.
Everywhere men are to be met who
came to the country with littie or no.
capital, but to-day have fine farms,
good buildings, teams of horses,
bands of cattle and sheep tînt they
cati couint hy scores, in some cases
hy lîundreds. ThIe drawbacks of
the country are insignificant as com-
pared with its advantages, and
while the West is no paradise or a
land where success can be reached
without labour and wvel-directed
effort, it is essentiallv the country
for a poor mari to become a rich
man, and for young men xvith brains,
and who are not afraid of work, to
start for themselves with the pros-
pect of making good positions in the
future. We beg to remind those
who irîtend joining the excursions
iliat nost of the special trains leave
TFoonto durimîg the afternooti of the
days advertised, and its Ii i îost
cascs they will Iiive tile to. spart
lin t1w cii>', Llîey wili be cordially
wuicoîmed ai the lionit duting their
.-aiay, w hile on t bei r arrival a t
\Vililàmj)eiý v \\. Sud

1Mhal btpeaecd 10
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hiave t1leii îum'I<e tl'iî e'hîitet
at the lIonep titi '>>v c('îît rtl
where to locate. 115 l'- ('ific
Avenue is about seven minutes' ivalk
frorn the station, and they will find
Mr. White able and willing to give
theni full information and reliable
advice for the direction of their
movements, and a talk with him
will probably prove very useful ta
any of the new-comers. A letter of
introduction to Mr. White, while not
in the least necessary ta secure bis
good offices, will be gladly given or
sent ta anyone on application.

WiE have yet another
A Welcome invitatio 'n to extend,

Prospect. or, rather, to renew.
We once more bid ail

aur aid boys welcomie ta the annual
gathering at the Toronto Home
during the second week of the To-
ronto Exhibition that this year will
date from September -rd to the 8th.
According ta the information we at
present possess, there seems a con-
siderable probability of Dr. Barniar-
do being in Canada at that trne, and
we have great ho pes of his hein- il)
Toronto to greet and welcotie his
aid boys. We have hoped thiç he-
fore and been disappointed, but we
know that this year lie has defi-
nitely decided ta visît Ilis Caniadi-.nt
institutions, if it is possible for Iiii
to leave England, and that August
and September are the monîlis with-
in which bis visit wili occur. We
have sanie foundation, therefore, ta
look forward to his being with us
durirîg Exhibition week, and ta aur
being able to make an announce-
aient ta that effeet later on ; but iii
an)' case we hope a goodly number of
our old lads will be able ta accept
aur hospitality, and that the gather
ing wvill be as enjoyable and as
great a success as any iliat have
preceded it.

A Sucre<.*IuI .I
Imigaton IIimirationI irii Lnsi-

Immigatio and icomicci i.t.iS ilime
Polcy. seutlement il, tliR Ncew

\woi)Id %At jjcopIe of' ili), 1lio>.dIi(y

ironi lhie OId, m ., a ýd>s L

mîrtt-ee-s foi lel<ieq; Of 'î'', AND
l)OWNs, aIRI we inake rio apology
for tisiiig mir colimins aq the medium
for offering our humble congratula-
tions ta the Dominion Govertiment
upon the canspictiaus success that
has attended their immigration
policy and by nreans of which they
have been able to setule in various
parts of the West many thousands
of Russian Quakers, Germans,
Firîns, Galicians, Swedes, Norweg-
ians, and people from other Euro-
pean countries where the climate
and the national habits and char-
acteristies are calculated to develop
good materiai for colonises. Much
opposition has been offered to this
policy chiefly for political purposes,
and there are people who, apart
froni any desire ta make political,
capital, look with disfavour upon an
inrush of aliens, and are ready ta,
believe that their presence involves
the introduction of clisease, crime
and vice iinto tihe counitrv. The
same sort of lîarr1ow, ptejtidiced, dlog
iii-the-rnaiger spirit thRt lias iii-
spired iiewspaper paragripirs attack
ing -Rai riardo - bov'q is now rl;cta-t-
îng th'- sirlîîr, ca ptions Ittle
attackq tliat are seen agaiînst the
l-trorpeati immigrants arriving ini
the Wvest. We Iia-ve li excep-
tion-al opportiiiirwes of ohservîng
the restilts nip to the Preseint of the
importation of bath the Cialicians,
Doukhobors and Scandinavians, and
we are convinced that these peaple
wiIi make valuable and successful
set.tlers. I n the majarity of cases
they arrive wilh substantial sumns of
nîaney, and tlîev are as a class
thrifty, honest, hard-%vorking- and
iaw-abiding. They have no dispo-
sition for I1ackingr ilit the cit jes and
Io wvns. but are ea ger- to setite on,
landu. and dce eip t he il huisi e:tîd
'lrae wila llave beemi Iia the c0tiîîîî a
for il tew yea rs i Idav pl) >g ru>ssedt

is hav.ent iticd,i~ leuCi tIia: ct

(îdîS lie I),,~.îî il..« tiiey



\Vv,îh so'ne of t îlE he I n '1 (.,«;t
patriotic 'nlet atid vvotiieti in Ftng

land, and elsewhere, they have con-
scientious scruples against the en-
forced shedding of hurnan blood as
a means of adjusting international
disputes and gratifying political.
ambition; but 'no one supposses they
would refuse to defend their homes
in case of invasion, and surely the
readiness to bear arms is not the
sole or final test of patriotism and
good citizenship. We often corne
across people who, seeing a numb*er
of foreigners on an immigrant
train dressed in garments of un-
.accustomed appearance, although
very likely more sensible and suit-
able to the climate both in miaterial
and construction than their own,
and travelled-stained from a long
journey by sea and land, turn up
their noses at themn as undesirable
citizens, forgetting that they them-
selves, or their fathers, probably
looked equally grotesque and
foreîgn when they first arrived in
the country. The fact remains that
the Govertiment have achieved a
great success iii theiir efforts to
attract immigration to the North-
West and in inducing a highly
promising class of c1,it to -zet-
tlie Mi the cotintry.

Desirable and ' HF qilccess that has
Undesirable been accomplished is

the more remarkableCotonists. frorn the contrast iL

presents to the resuits shown by the
immigration statistics of the United
"States. There, as the outcome of
aIl the restrictive regulations that
impose upon new arrivaIs an almost
intolerable amount of delay, annoy-
ance, and, too often, insuît, the influx
of population frorn the Protestant
states of Northern Europe, to whichi
is owing tlie seutlement and marvel
louisly rapid developmient of the
Wester n States, is a thlinég ot the
)ast ; but, onl tliî otiàer hiagid, the

catecllisluî of thiaLy-olle queCstionis
deînatided oft each iniinigi atit, and ail
tI)1e otie±r vexatioub restrictiolib and

iequireîcnIs la ve provcdi ti erly i n
cfc1t1 in pg-l)cVentIiIg thle wliolebatc

inpo li ' ncontintied wveek aftes
%NPek aid by shipload after shipload,
of people fromi the lowest strata of
Etiropeain society and least qualified
by birth, instincts and national
proclivities to seutle on land or to
contribute to the healthy growth
of the country. In place of the
hardy and thrifty Swedes, Germans,
Danes and Scotch, that in past years
formed the bulk of the immigration
to the United States, there are now
pourîng into the port of New York
thousands of indigent Polish'Jews,
I talians, H ungarians, Southern I rish
and kindred nationalities, who corne
out not to settie on, land, but to forrn
colonies in the cities and -towns,
where they support themseîves
either by unskilled labour or petty
trading, and where their quarters are
ver>' hot-beds of crime, violence,
squalor, disease and disaffection..
This influx of undesirable elements
is constituting a formidable and
growing danger, and its degrading
effects are becoming more apparent
every year in American political and
social life. The political influence ex
ercised by the various nationialities-
and wvhich becomes irresistible from
thle fact that iii most of the large
cenîtres of population an>' one of
these nationalities can gwamp the
poils ---h'.st hitherto paralyzed any
attempi to check the evil, and it
seems as though it will require a
very strong outburst of popular
feeling in the United States to put in
force the laws that protect the coun-
try from being the dumiping-ground
forthe off-scourîngs of Europe. Hap.
pily Canada has no attraction for
this class of population. The climate
is too rigorous and the country, al-
though possessing vast natural re-
sou rces, has not reached the stage of
development when it can afford a
living te any but the industrious arnd
capable. At present we are drawing
iii the riglît km d of people, and with
the spread of education and with the
efforts of the churches to extend
their on ganizations to the remotest
conhafiies of settliment, we inay hiope
(o :ec Ille population of the I)oý
111 iî oi. not ýdone rapidly iîces î

Z(ltct n1O Ir 0ýY' 11 C
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but developitng w; ý, 4ee, nigI

THE bail is stili rolli-ng
Great merrily in our own Im-

Expectations. migration Department.
A party Of 120 girls

Jeft Liverpool on June 7 th inrthe
Cambromanz, and as we write the
vesse] bas just been reported in the
'Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is expect-
ed that a large rnîxed party corn*
prising about 120 girls and i8o boys
wiIl leave England on July i2th,

wtl;Ip '' 1 tIIEl ' I t ;Iiqlle, t-'jty.ý tv Ii
follow fi few ~veslater We ,tge
hopiiig tf% heat the r ecord in point of
iiumnhers during the present season,
as we certainly have in the demand,
as measured by the number of ap-
plications. We have flot touched
the thousand limit in the number of
the season's arrivais, but we are a
go-ahead concern and we hope to
"get there" yet. CertainlY 5,000
would flot have supplied the present
season's demand, and stili they
corne, almost every post bringing
additions to the list.

Juivenile Immigra tion.

The following Iist, taken froin the Oflii Repon t ef t li >',mn
Immnrigration IiIepa rtmen t, sivsthe t in igt'et of <1iIdrn.eii t olit 'u '

the y'ear 1899 b5' the variti, '~ -'''i i ~ *~ .

Mrs. Birt .... ....
J. W. (C. Fegatn, 1

Miss Macpllerçon...
Dr. Stephenson ............... ... ..........
Churchi of England Waifs and Strays Association ........ ......... 8o
Mr. Middlemore .................... .. ........... .......... 98
Childreti's Aid Society .... ................... .......... ...
SeIf-Help Emigration Society .................... ...... 2

Bristol Emigration Society ........... ,. '
Canadian Catliolie Emigration Society...... .. . .i

Liverpool Catholic Children's Protective Sucict) ..... 39
Homes of Refuge anid Indtvtrial Scliool, Glasgo%ý .'
Wellington Farmn Sehool 4
Kibble Reforimatot-y Fan,, Sciout
Northaniplonshire t..Iurcl, Educai,s ,,g. 8'
News Boy.-' Ioille, L.iverpo>ol

Workiiig Boys' Itoulie, .ie[h
Churcli Ellhigréttflt Suoit:t
D)r. Bianiardo



T HE quarter of igoo wbich liaspassed sînce the appearance
of the Iast notes from Barnar-

do bas. been a right busy three
months at the Industrial Farni ; and
as the days lengthened, we have
seen the earth changing completely
hier garb of tiresome browns and
greys until we now have before our
eyes a Iandscape. worthy of the
skilful painter's best efforts. The
mnild winter experienced ini North-
Westerni Manitoba, comprisingy, as
it did, a succesýsion of brigbit, frosîy
days, proved mnost enjoyable and a
greit surprise to the new arrivais nt
the Farm, %vho, like such a large
section of the people of the UJnited
Kingydoru, have always pictured a
Manitoba xinter scene as beginning
witit siow and ice and ending xvltl
ice and snow, v2ried perhaps hv a
few fierce-looking polar bears and
reindeer thrown carelesslv into the
frosty foregrounid. The break-up,
however, on March 28tb, anýd the
continuation up to the date of these
notes of the miost delightful spring
weather, with hardly a frost worthy
of the naine, have forced even the
old-tirners to scratch their heads for
a sinillar experience in their memiory.
Seedi ng begait on April 6th ; and
while the writei \vab blocked on is

id.tnurîîy to Hlifîax Io nmeet the lads
~~il~otit on) the ( (Illbrolliali, be.

t wtcn St J ohn, N.B1. , and thle :~

lie .* .:a .xl.: eI t h~ tle l)oy. at

i h~>.d' Fai ni %CI,;ue IllrI)
l~>i .'~'.Iii I lv iald duil ii i d

at times niake hirnself feit in this
part of the globe.

In tbe memory of the writer there
was neyer a finer spring for- farm,
work thani the season just past, and
our boys, directed by Mr. Benjamin
Loîîgmore, the General Foreman,
and bis efficient staff, have a greater
area in grain than bas ever been put
in upon the farm since its establish-
ment. And as it would tiot be fair
to pass over the statement of the
above facts without mention of the
N'oung men who liave been helpful
in carrying out the wvork, the writer
would. specially mention Samuel
Oborn, John Wright, John Barker
and William J. Worrall as em-
ployees whio %vould be a credit to
any farmer in Manitoba, and hie
trusts, that in the îlot far distant
future these younig coloniets may
succeed in establishing themnselves,
upon land of their own. Ini the Live
Stock Department, Thomas Putlock
and James Quinni have given excel-
lent satisfaction in looking after the
cow-shed, John Parker and Chai-les
Brady have done well witb the pigs,
and Arthur Browni as shepherd bas
been very faitbful and attentive to
his work at a time wvhen great care
anidwatch fulness are requiired in look-
in- after the ewes and their young.

Ai Cherry Hill Branch, Mr. Hodg-
.,t>îu iind his boys have been 'doing
good work iii t he wvav of fencing,
road g radiîng, etc , itnà the stock of'
yotii'> calves, Ipuue%-bred Shropshire
sheep and Y'orkshire pigs which
ie)' iîWiIdVe in th,; enclosures

~Iotlî<t thie fuini , anîd lis staff
I o att Leciî idIe



(D"<t uit' hs~ il au- mîî Ifl ot~' ~

1 lie pomilf tN- lioto-e fi ( lir, t 1 flii
has provecl a great 'ttecc;q,~ andl the
little flockc of qorme thlrete b' 'udred
chiekens n-oving about the N-ards
shows that Biddy has indeed beein
occupie1. Mr. Hodgson is just now
very fortunate in bis belpers, for it
would be difficuit to find anvwvhere
tbree more capable and faitbful lads
than Naylor, Keogh and Blasquez.

The affairs of th'e Office and
House, under the efficient manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Gray, have
gonie on in a very satisfactory mari-
ner, and although the kitchen for a
few hours missed the wilijng. bands
of Ernest Pearson, who Ieft on1 Mai-
23rd to take up anl
engagement in
Lennard & Potts'
hotel at Wa b i-
goon, Ontario, a
m o s t pronîising
successor to oui-
old employee was
fétund iii Stanley
Cooper, who
promises to excel
ail bis predeces-
sors in the culiri-
ary department.

The. Creamery.
A large number

of our old lads
will recognize in
t h e reproduced
photograph i n -
cluded in these
colunins a po r-
trait of Charles J. Charles J. Rudd
R ui d di i c k, who
camne to the farmi iii Julv, 189j.
and for so many years biac charge
of the cow-shed, and wvill be pleased
to knciov that Ruddic< has exemi-
plîf'ec iii a manner wvbich caîînot
fail to be most -,ratilfylitg t0 orr
esteemied I)irector, Dr. Barnardo,
the great possibilities fxsmî oi
maiîy of bis lacis who corne to [lic
Manitoba l'armn.

Ruddick, alwav ', [hal Ih(\ ,,

110111ical, miade tip lus iîd. in t

yearsý ago i hat bc xotild etaCi
btittei niakrr, iid, ý jlh tIhat calll )11

VîýV lie flot oIlll) I aol'ok l ala i

ic~

hy MVr. 1 oiigriiote atI l'iut tulle
(reaineiy Silperi fi enderit fonr the
Hlome--buit began savitng his w~ages;
most carefully, and with sncbi suc-
cess that he was enabled to pay his
own expenses for a course in the
Provincial Dairy School at Winni-
peg during the witnter of i900.
Corning through bis examinations
in a most creditable manner, Cbar-
iey-as we ail cali himi now, al-
though 1 presume we wvill soion be
forced to give him the titie of Pro-
fessor- has full charge of the
creamery and is, so far, giving ex-
cellent satisfaction. For a few

years after our de-
plorable fire it wvas
thouglit best to
limit our creamery
xvork to our ownl
institutional r e -
quiremnents, a n d
during the period
of our rest a rival
faetory in Russýell
got well liîrder'wi-a
a f-i <I proillîsed a t
one tirne to ilieet

of the p eo pl1e.
Duiring la-st i
ter.1roý%ve\ver, iiiini-
bers of (,lit- old
patronsq ippealedl
to Dr. Barna rdo's;
representatives to
place wvagons gen-
erally on the road

Ir, Buttermaker. agaîni, and, afier
s o ni e hesitaiicy,

the management decided I~o t ry
and mieet the requirenients of
these people by ftiriiising theur

wgî vith ail the facilities of,
at i crdnier-y equilpped li) iiioidui
style, olferîilg at tbc (fne illne

l)ricesý t'or creatii n1OC Ille hi i lkiIC
%Vith tlie \altlc ol dt Ial'dika r ilaiî

(lie qulot'dtioi.s wvlaicli liýt\c 1 hccîi in

y-cal , fili , td , tIa al.y'îau

ahi lI >al > i) bua a).1I A\ mli)a'C it I l

a 9 ll i i c i'c .i: 1 I v-1 au a iii.a a t Ili



d vancice d.
As is well known to ail patrons of

creameries, the great difficulty to be
overcome by the buttermaker arises
in the work of testing and obtaining
the accurate value of each patron's
cream ; and as our Mr. Ruddick
took a speciai course in connection
with this branch of creamiery work,
we believe he has the advantage of
rnany operators in the province (cer-
tainly in the district), and apprehend
but littie trouble with our patrons
on this important matter.

As a matter of course, the im-
portant event of the r-nonth of April
was the arrivai of the spring party
of youths from the Old Cou ntry, and
that the Manitoba weather cierk
was kind and considerate enough to
place at the disposai of our recruits
a really enjoyable month wvill ziot
soon be forgotten by the staff at the
Fart-c, for weather conditions have a
great effeetr non the termper of hni-
inian beings.

'T'le part y ex ('afnb?-onian, of the
D)ominioni S. S. I.iue, niumbered
thirty-twvo, and were accompanied
from London by Mr. George Mit-
chell, Superintendent of the Youths'
L.abour 1-buse, who gave the lads a
fie recommendation for good be-
haviour on board ship, whîch char-
acter they as a party bore out on
the long tiresome journey fron-
Haliax to Russell. The Canadian
Pacific Railway Company placed a
tourist car at the disposai of the
Homes on April 9th at Halifax, the
youths with their luggage and food
for the trip were established on
board and the party rolied merrily
out of Halifax at ten o'clock a.rn. on
'ruesday, April ioth ; arriving at
W'innipeg on Friday, April i 3 th.

Trhe wait-over in Winnipeg, whicil
j.. tsually so tirling and nionototioub
1101 the lads, wab colivenled onl titis
itu1 > fi sbt by ait iiîspectitouî of tilt
towil auld tht,,l b) il Visit t> otuu cal

at i -îrsu tt of tl>>t mcil
lfirui of joliu \V Peýck & C.o

at l f)i.,ellt fiti ibslitg (lue cloilliuig

Oni Satuurday rnorning a further
treat wvas in store for the party,
being nothing less than a hot break-
fast at the Rossin House, where the
lads were given seats in the dining-
room wîth the admonition to " try
and get the worth of Dr. Barnardo's
money," and in this connection the
writer believes that the lads did
their duty. Englishman, Irishman,
and Scotchinan charged this repast
side by side, and if Mr. Bunhart,
the proprietor, has no cause to re-
gret his contract, the writer feels
sure the lads had no grounds for
complaint.

The tourist car, which had proved
such comfortable quarters, we ex-
pected to lose at Winnipeg ; but,
through the kindness of the C.P.R.
officiais, it was aIlowved to go on to
M.iilwood, where we found Mr.
Longmore and his transport waiting
.tq convey the new-comers to the
Home, where thev met with a hearty
welcome from the staff and lads. As
the individuals comprising the Camn-
bronian party of March, 1900, are
more than likely to corne into notice
through the columns Of UPs AND
DOWNS, perhaps the editor wvould
grant space for their naines and the
towns froni which they coi-ne :

Frederick Blasquez, Belfast, Ireland.
Arthiur Brown, Hull, Eng.
Arthur- T. Bracey, Birminghamn, Etig.
Charles Bvgraves, London, Eng.
Williamn C. Brownu, Southampton, Eng.
Thomnas Costello, Newcast le, Eng.
Stanley Cooper, Manchester, Eng.
Edward Fisher, Sunderland, En.g.
Jaimes Ferguson, Belfast, Ireland.
James Flannagan, Birmingham, Eng.
Jaines Graham, Lurgan, County Down,

I retand.
George F. Gaviltet, Dubliij, Irelanid.
Alexander Gavillet, Dublin, Ireland.
John Gray, Newcastle, Eng.
H enry Hughes, Bir-mingham, Eng.
Jaines H odsoui, Birminghiam, Eng.
Arthur T. Hollinis, Warwick, Eng.
Robert Hayes, Liverpoot, Eng.
Ernest Hlopkins, London, Eng
A îuluur Johnsoni, Birmingham, Eti18
J aines L.. Lockerby, London, Eng.
Erîue-..t Lewis, Portsmnouth, Eng.

J sp~Mooney, Ac-cringtou, Eng.
Fredcrick Morton,, Cleveland, u

ifjtýc ýjj0-,



chairle .~ M.l'citeer, RI; I .
Alex. J. Ness, Ftelfwst, li-ehitd.

il'liam Owens, Edinbtirgh.Se' .. i
Alf'red Raban, Birminghamn, Eig.
Ernest Sharp, Brighton, Eng.
Stephen Thorpbe, Ga1eshesid, Eng.
George R. Witikworth, 1t.earnilglou.

Eng.

One of the important events of
the month of May-particularly im-
portant to the Barnardo clani, as we
are ail such travellers, some of us,
1 fear, travelling about far more
than our purses will warrant-was
the transfer of the Manitoba and
North-Western Railway of Canada
to the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company. In this transfer a great
many people see wvonderful advances
and improvements for the line,
fraught with great benefits for the
people living inside its territory.
We trust these volunteer prophecies
may prove well-founded and beconie
accomplished lacts; but personally
we expérience profound regret in
losing Mr. W. R. Baker and his
genial staff, who have ever shown
themselves awake to the interests ofDr. Barnardo and hi-, boys sett1ecý
along their line and most sympa-
thetic in their gener;id dealiings wifi
the Institutions.

As a cornpany, the Manitoba and
North-Western-or as it was at first
called, the Portage, Weqtbourne
and North-Western--has had ai
checkered career. Many difficulties
have been experienced by the
officials to keep the wheels moving,
and great credit is certainly due to
Mr. Baker for the manner in whiclî
he has conducted the affairs of the
road since he became General Man-
ager, and his first use of the official
pruning-knife iii lopping off branches
of the tree which had even passed
the stage of being ornaînentai but
stili required expensive sap to keep
themn alive, causes one to believe
that had this honest, clear-Iieaded
and determutîed officiai been at the
head of affairs frorn the iticeptioti ot

the enterprise, te 1 \IaiLbaî aid
North-VWestertî Railway iinigt stili
be in operatiomi, wvith tel linitiais tiot

OitIy on one ut the g i-cat lake> hut
upu)il the IPaciit' Ocv i ci vcll. I'11c

('ala'lia,ît l'<;u,1s hilue, igi *)PPI
tu.î~ iÎ*,'~ h i az e) hîtei-i of theit

great 'zysten, can very inuc c~iii-
tait the adrnii',trative expenses, and
have already set about winning a
place itithe hearts of their patrons
along the North-Western Branch by
reducing the local passenger fare
from four to three cents per mille.

The transfer of the railway is
given as one of the important events
of the month, and truly so, as the
great event wvas the reception of the
news that over Johannesburg waved
the Union jack. This newvs carne
over the telephone about eight
o>'clock p.m. on Thursday, May 3 1st,
and was the signal for the wildest
rejoicitîg among the lads at the
Home. Guns were brought forth
and a royal salute given, followed
by bugle calis and cheers for the
leading officers of the campaign.
As darkness carne on, a supply of
fireworks was unearthed, a bonfire
of coal oil harrels set agoing and
fui liberty granted to Dr. Barrnar-
do'-, Young farmilers out ;T) ('aunda
toi exhibit thieir loyalt V to Qlleen
antd rotntrv iti as noi';,i a tuasnet ,i,
they tnight choose. FLi.gs ux-,re
lyiig at aIl points on) tlie farmt aill

through the first of j une. and SAi -in
day wiq cleclared a -haif o'hvti

Left the Hive.

Since the date of the last notes
the folloiing lads have struck out
into the world on their owvn accouint,
hiaving been sent by the mianiage-
mTent to the situations rnentioned
below:

RichardI l>aifit I to Iliiiilp Si.iell, A ricîî
Matioha.

R''ichard 10~~ni. îîe S.N i

sons, Fligli Bluiff, manùliobit.
Artlitr Jeîîiiîîý t> Alexaitd- 1 't.îî

\Villi;ttîî loclireiî . A. t . i .t

Md.,Ntit,,

imaititr'f- l1um 111("fec



John Smit to (1 .1.; W.." <r-1I AIr.,
fnIjder, Maniftoba.

William J. Fairlie t., pobpt Nih
Whitewvoocf, Assa.

Edward V. Mat;fie 10 John Kenward.
Rirtle, Manitoba.

joseph H. Porter to Mrs P. B. Hazel-
ton's Hotel, Neepawa, Manitoba.

Frederick J. Parker, to Mrs. P. B. Hazel-
ton's [-otel, .Neepawa, Manitoba.

Thomas Putiock to Oswald Andrew,
Clanwilliam, Manitoba.

Thos. Bell to James Elliott, Elphinstone,
Manitoba.

Ernest J. Pearson to Gare Lennard &

aue H. Bat( 10 ('hvis 'itlvay.
R ussell, Manitoba.

William Hambrook to P. B. Ha7elton,
Neepawa, Manitoba.

Charles J Clarke to John Peddie, Rus-
ssell, Manitoba.

Prizes
quarter

Fait-lie,
Bennett,
Hayhoe,
Lockerby,

awardecl duriig.

Smith, John,
Fait-lie,
Hodgson,
J ohnson,

Hambrook,
Hambrook,
Bennett,
Owenàs.

Donations to the Homnes

The following amounts have been
donated to the Homes by our boys
sitice our laqt issue, and iniclude ail
contribution.- received tir to j une
2Oth:.

Abbott, Leonard, Si ; Blake, Richard,
SiBould, Geo. T., $2.4.5; Br.eese, Win.,

$4; Brett, Jos. T., .50c. ; Brown, Chas.
Hy., $i ; Cutforth, Fred. Q., $4.50o; Cox,
Hy. T. J., 75c. ; Digweed, Hy. G., $î ;
Dickason, Walter J.. $2 ; Elkins, John T.,

SiFarthing, Regd., $in; Farrant, Geo.,
$5; Folley, Chas., $i - Green, Walter,

SiGarrood, Geo. T., $4; Gzardner,
WVu. , $1 ; Grabliai, Geo. , $i ; Hearit.

Geo., S$i. 15 ; Jet-vis, Geo., $5 ; Lancastie,
Alb. H., $3~; Ling, Sami. M., 5oc. ; Out-
ridge, jas , $3; Oakley, Charles, $y
Owven. Edwin, $î1. 15; Page, Fred. W.,
75c. ,"Poole, Wm., $9: Parsons, Wr. G.,
.soc. ; Petialtina, Sidney, $5; Perry, Ihos.
J.. $i ; Panting, H-erbert, $9.4o; Parker,
Leslie K., 49c. ; Parker, Fred., ý5oc. ; Rob-
erts, Percy H., $1-7%; Sykes, Samuel PK,
$2.5o; Sc>wden, Samuel, $i ; Tueker,
Thomas, $i Taylor, Wm., $i ; Ushier,
Samuel, Si Vincent, Alfred, $5 ; Win-
field, Herbert J., $im; Way. Wr. G. R.,$mi
Williamson, H-erbert J., 5oc. ; William,,
Arthur, $î ; Watson, Thomas S., $c,;
Young, Geo. J., $1.

Tlliet IqIý mo\rllct



The Founcling of the Empire

There is an island on the sea
(And well we know its name and place>,

Where men are born in liberty
To champion Right for ail the race.

And God hath made them strong and free
To smite Oppressiç9n in the face.

He gave them might and skill to rule
Their vast dominions,. scattered far;

He sent and kept them to the school
Where men must learn the art of war

He made them cunning with the tool,
And with the sea familiar.

They buit themn ships, and round the worlcl
Sailed they, and settled .here and there;

And where their flag was once unfurlecI.
Whoever would became their heir.

tJsurping armies, backward hurled,
Found Britons ever fierce but fair-.

Stili on they went, and stili they sprend.
Daring the challenge and the blow,

To leave their living where their dn
Fell, fighting valiantly the foe

And where was chaos they instead
Saw order, justice, progre«s grow.

Unmindful what the rnorrow brought.
They laid their plans with bold design

Explored, developed, worked or fought,
Till rose an Empire from the brine

Nor hateful tribute ever sought,
Nor laws entorced but were benign.

They scourged the siaver on the sea,
They chased the pirate to his den ;

They were th'e first the blacks to free,
And lift themn from tche brute to men~

Executors of God's decree,
They heard, to do it there anîd tWeîî

Whose Is thib Ildîd, ijiat laatlî do>îî..
Such deeds as ne'e, before w(;te ki...

That made of diverse peopleb one
This braiicing oa k, froni acoria

.- nswers aloud ecdi bonlid' s'
'' Thank God, (liat iland i: .ii)

'n 1 1 r il , ý % % 1 1 ý ( 1 , ý 1 9 4 1 - cf* . .ý b -9 -



Concerning Dr. B arnard ots Homes

T HIE story of Dr. Barnardo andhis work has been often told
and read, and in every part of

the civilized world is justly regarded
as a triumph of wisely directed
Christian effort, and as onie of the
most successful and most fruitful of

success'es are the fruit of that effort
the history of the Homes is that of
the bridge that carried themn over
and of the mneans that in the good
providence of God were employed.
on their bebaif, and to which they
are indebted for their present pros-

~

Front view of Centrai Offices and Boys' Home in Stepney Cataseway.

4 i.ý. 1 à lia à lu àpi àîa )rp 1) 1 pea ity anîd fOr- the brighl prosýpei.tb
(liai have [Ieen the ouitcane of that that lie before tlhem in the future.
a'iw.tiketig of' Charistianî activity As sudici it must have for thern a very

willlias ý,.o z Io[n uuSly zîgiîalized spccial and living ititerest, and
t lie icdgi o J OUf ;aacIotI.s Quteeîa. althoug il Ilaaay of ulie incidents

'It ol iheacadeî s ot f i' Au>i4 )u a.. ttelidillg the giaowtla and develop-
ai, ) ad ia s au. Iî'cs .. A.d ment of lu v% ~o r k are fa nii a I



enough to sorne of our older boys
andi girls, there are maniy wvho will
like to hear again how the Homes
first came into existence, and how
one branch after another was added
as fresh openings presented themn-
selves, until, from very insignificant
beginnings, there bas. arisen that
vast and still-growing organization
that has taken its place as one of
the great National Institutions of
the British Empire.

D 'r. Barnardo had scarcely passed
the threshold of manhood when in a
most remarkable and providential.
manner the cali came to him to de-
vote bis life and powers to the work
of child rescue. Like David of old,
be was littie more than a stripling
when he went forth to do battie with
the giant evils of child misery,
suffering and degradation in East
London and elsewbere, and tbe
stones in bis sling-tbe weapons of
warfare tbat bave proved migbty in
the band of God for tbe accomplish-
ment of His purpose-have been bis
consistent faitb in the power of
prayer, bis untiring zeal, exhaust-
Iess energy and tbe sense of con-
viction, with the power of inspiring
that conviction in others, that bis
mission is from God, and despite ail
obstacles and discouragements is
destined to go forward and to fulfil
its great end in the world. The
Doctor, as bis boys and girls of late
years have known and admired andi
loved him, must have been a very
different sort of person in 1866
when, as a young medical student,
attached to the London Hospital in
the Whitechapel Road, he first
opened tbat door that bas tiever
sitîce been shut in the face of any
destitute child. Sone time pre-
viously be had been brought to the
knowledge of Christ, with ail the
ardour and enthusiasin of a youing
couvert had offered hinselft'
the mission field, and wasloka
forward to going out to Cina);
as a medical m-issionai-y. Bt
the outbreak of cholera ini I ,nidon
caiîsed the fuifilirent of hi> plans k>
be postponed, and as a îieîuiibei ot
the voltunteer band tlkiL ai 1euîdedI 1%

the needs of t he cholera zjiffet er ':,
D)r. l3arnardo forined that inthirute
acquaintance with the needs of the
poor of the East End that so emin-
ently qualified him for his work iii
later years. I n bouse-to-bouse
visitation he learned to know how
the poor, and tbe cbildren of the
poor, lived and died in the dark
places of the world's Metropolis,
and bere it was that tbe bitter cry of
the outcast and distressed was
borne in upon his beart. It was at
this time that, in addition to other
activities and witbout withdrawing
from bis professional studies, the
young medico opened a small
ragged school, where on Sundays
and during two evenings of the
week he gatbered around him a few
rough lads in a roomn in the lowest
quarter of. Stepney and sought to,
influence and instruet them in the
things that belong to the life that
now is and that whicb is to corne.
The ragged school was a smiall, un-
obtrusive effort, but it was the
earnest of great tbings to follow.
There appeared in the class one
evening a lad, Jim jervis by naine,
attracted by the prospect, of " a
warm " and possibly a shelter foi
tbe nigbt. The sequel is told as
foliows by one of the best knowni
writers of the day,* quoting largelv
from the Doctor's mvii narrative

It xvas a rawv winter nighit and a keel)
east wind wvas shivering through the dirrnly
lit streets, when ail the scholars hiaving
left the room, litfle Jirn still lingereci, cast-
ing a longing look at the fire. He hiad
neither shirt, shoes noir stockings. Sniiall,
sharp) eyes, restless and briglit a,, a rat's,
,gleiirned out of the care-worn t'eattires of
an old mani which stirrnounited the spare,
stunted framne of a chîld of ten. It %vas
the chiid, not so niucl of the slumii, wvhicli
is the foetid lair of the Savage of Civiiza-
lion1, as of thet Street-i lie (ICseitI of Ih*c
Gity Ai-al).

exIisist iî "I' k{ee)ilu., (lie it.ilo u
p>ack of yr,,tiiig l*\Vdlies, '~un~l

1 1
i4?iI J iiii jplcedl 1 i.,il

aio ajlil.'

Stop\



Babies' Caitte, Hliw1htrst, opened bv H.R.H. the Dischesus of Teck 9th of August, 1896.

\Vhat would your mother think ?
Ai't got no mother.-
But your father ?
Ain't got no fathier."
Stuif and lionsense, boy ; don't tell me

.stch stories !You say you have flot got
a lftther or a mother. Where are your
lri ends, then ? Where do you live ?'

Aiti't trot no friends. DON'T LIVE NO-
SIf E R E."
And wlieîî liffl tcJim hiad thub delivered

Ili: îne.sago, (lie mil to .%vlhoi it was
delivered was sure he was Iving. For the
young inedico, wi th ail hiis experience of'
S(tli.pncy, Iîad ai. thlaï. time neyer heard of
t he great Bedotmi trihe oft hc Donit -Iive.
N o whce.,,.

j iini ini ordei- to conîvict blle of sadlu
faàl..eliîoods. Btit J iie was.- a wbî'su
itruffe, anîd iîo' 1%) be Cto îlu îled Ile bold
Ilu, ý,i4iPIe st(oiy anId ý,t11Ck to il, beggiîîg
lti,ý,iy lu be tIt~i tc sleci dll îîîglît l>v
thle file, %viliî.h seiid.owoîdeî suo
tlî.. 11121th in i. liglit i~i ibd'l %v..î îîît

And as he was speaking, a sense of the
meaning of his message suddenly smote
the Young medico to the heart. For the
first time iii his life there rushed upon him
with overwhelming force this thouglht:

"Is it possible that in this great city there
are others also homeless and destitute,
wvho are as young as this boy, as helpless,
and as ill.prepared as he to withstand the
trials of cold, hiunger and exposure ?

Is it possible ? He must promiptly put it.
10 the proof.

IlTell me, my lad, are there oftler- poor
bovs liike you in London without a home or
Ciendiij ? -

He replied proitiptly "Oh ! yc's, Si,

l'Ats -- 'eaps on1 'cm ; mnore'iî 1 could counit. -
Nom the young Barnardo did flot like tb

blioaxed. So being of' a practical lurne
t.f îmind. lie bribed Jimi with a place to
shIep ini, and as much flot cofft-e as ltee
C:oUId drinik, it« lie would take teint there
itild tlme[î -- oi1 at. least. after the cooeee had
heeîî drmiîk to where the 1)oiîît-Live-No-
wliej ecsl-i Ilis incredulity wivs liat ural.
Il)% Io itenl 1 m-el:iiCll)r t liat îiarVellflîs

M rec nt%?" Mc \Y,#% «
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tales of what could he seen here and tiiege
dissipaled int thin air Mien askced ici he
taken to see them ! Jim, however, kriew
bis facts, and could produce his votichers.

After drinking as much coffee as lie
could swallow, he imparted to his teacher
-who was now the taught, Iearning a far
greater lesson than he had ever given-
the reasons why lie was sure that Jebus
Christ was in very deed the Pope of Rome,
for hadn't his mother crossed herseif when
she named the Pope, and the black
dressed man who came when she died
crossed himseif whien he said Jesus, and
wvas that flot enough proot' to satisfy any-
,one? Now, although, from hîs youth up,
the Pope of Rome bas been Antichrist in
Barnardo's eyes, at that moment it was
absolutely nothing to him whether the boy

t lia tm wor IN. i NIZ l S IVe *- in t) R <' c l< 1

ille!

At last, half-an-hour afier inilght, thely
sallied forth on their quest for the sleeping
quarters of the Doni't-Live-Nowlieres, Jim
trotted along, leading bis new-made friend
to l-ouindsditch, and then diving down the
slhedlike alley of the ' Change that leads bv
many passages from Petticoat Lane.
Here they were at last, but where were
the Don't-Live-Nowheres ? Barnardo
thought that hie had caught Jim out.
There was noi a soul to be seen. He
struck matches and peered about under
barrows and into dark corners, but uiever
a boy could he discover. "ýThey durstn't
la), about 'ere, I said J im iii excuse, "1cos
the p'Iicemen keep such a wverry sharp
look-out ail along on these 'ere shops. But

M-wWM- 9

Oxford Cottage, Gis' Village Home, Ilford.

was a Roman Catholic, or a Jew, or a
Mohiammedan. He wvas rnoved bv onle
fact only-the poor finie chap's titter
friendiessness. H is touching confidence
in tne sI range teacher when lie fouind lie
was likely to be bis friend fairly took Bar-
nardo's heart captive. So lt the Doti-
Live-Nowlheres, sieep where they nuiiglit.
j im must at once, withouit losinig at moment,
be rescuied from that heatheiî darkniess,.
So he turned to and told littie Jinui a-,
graphically as he knewv how the s ofu
the Passion of our Lord. 'i'e lad xa
interested, for the taie was ttew, antti Io>
liiin it miight have heen the story ola at(
bloke ini the next alley. But whieii i cîiiec
to the crucifixion, lit tle j imi fairly broke

ve're there tiow, sir. You'll see lotsý oni
eut if xve don't wake 'em Uip.-

But Barnardo could sec mîluug A
higu dead watt stood iin frot'i, andi IIevri a
lad was to be seen.

Il Where are the boy s, J in, li tec'lel
gitict puzzied.

l.Jp there, ah.iete îî l4sii o
t lie iroii roof of t liç cd (If whlicli t lic X%'dII

tha Ue bouuidarý-
ll..c (c't, g ct l I l 4. q., q I,, -,.. t . j., . .. 4-(b.d Ji..

.iIde lighi cvorîk or ilt.lic. i qr d . etuttcd
th I clwn Iii., b% l wVh kidi il; lad I asceiJed

îîdJc.encJ ,t tIc i t . cbw , e brick s,
%vlîece tlie iicr(.r hall taiici, a m beemi pckcd
.ti'Vd' Jisit i *i>ll% , litiii>kJ lii, iii . .s.i tlicii by thie
aid ol t stick whiâch h.. eJld c fo, ime, I 1 iinade
Ili) ,citVi(,iJ I..ja siagili,..l q.m ile îci spsg
01, parapet cvilli rail .. tlg (1- %1,1%'



Tf1pct mC" lpo\v<'nçt

thes, lit-ICI, liptn tI'e Ihighi-U part alitd itcer feet qoie
vha t il, the glitter. but il, a great va riety (if postures
suie coiled up, ai; one niay have çeen dogs before

a fire : soine huddlcd twii or three reigether. otherg
inore apart- -lay eleven boys out on the open roof.
No ctivering ot'any kiind was upon them. The rag%
that rnost of then ivoire ivere nmere apologies for
clotheiz, apparentIy quite as bad as, if not even worse
than, Jimn S. One big fellowr who Iay there seeîned to
lie about eighteen years olJ, but the ages of the re-
mainjer varied, 1 should Say, from nine to fourteen.
Just then the inoon shone clearly out. 1 have al-
ready said it lvas a bitterly cold, dry night, and as
tce pale light of the moon fell upon the upturned

fes o thoqe poor boys, and as 1, standing there,
realized for one awful moment the terrible fact that
they were ail absoluteIy homneless and destitute, and
were perhaps but samiples of numbers of others, àt
seemed as though the band of GoJ H-irnself fend
suddenly pullel aside tl'e curtain which concealed
fromr niy view the tintold ilseries of forlnrn child-life

08n the- stîhjiect. -aid :'e Shiah we go ta an-
"btber Iay,s'or? There's lot's more."

Blit Barnardo had seen enough ta know
t hat the Don't- T.ive-Nowtheres existed and
to realize howv they existed and where
they slept.

The sight of these, up-turned piteouis
faces on the iran roof of that shed, glim-
mering wan through their dirt in the
wintry moonflight, baunted Barnardo.
Silently and before God he vowed ta dedi-
cate hiinself lienceforth, whille life Iasted,
ta save the Arabs of the streets. The
Chinese must seek other missioners ; bis
work Iay nearer home. But wbatcoild be
doncl and how could he do it ? It seemed

Home For Girl Orphans, Exeter.

th,~ oLmct u .00,1011. Addt Io this that a
pass~ion'ia eset e of it io ; î' f t hi igs tiooCied
111% lie r t arid iiiilad .ms 1 s tood t hat îî ig ht i poi t he

't-t y -ab ~ îoulad tiese euIei e mi h ilmothi ng,
.ioid I ;mmmd ctum.îîle'.s o'thcrs have ail wVe sieeded ? J t
*Il >oiieds tilltai r so ivrollîg, t he prohlemîî %%,s se)
mîli-1 1 %ilm, ftiln3 dly.ed amt thme tliuîlglht C)t il. and
t'Ill\ jOwIlt 1-clet wheîm ga\celep trviiig iii soive il
itllml higilit I iliiut CI t ji ,t tlim til komv tlInqi L1% -,i

Jis.mi lookd tl I ti wlu.t, 'ut

Sîmmil 1 1 .. em .5 Il,.

itndeed a forlorn enotigh task. Buit t he
-seed hadi heen sown, and the Sawer w~ho
cotild emiplay Jim jervis as His nessenger
coild provide for the resi. Speaking of
tItis Iosig afterwards, Dr. Barnardo said.

I k mue tin o une il cm w ho coulJ rentier ele a ny li)p
i.tite rescue and care of these boys. 1 %vas. coili-

par.îtiveti spemkir1', friendless anid îurknown ini Loii-
don mîyseît; but otîr 1leavenly, Father wîho feeds the
llîmmgrY raveîîs, and wvhose open hand supplies tie
) mng lionis îvliee they roar. heard the prnyer of nuN
licite t. .mnd gr;t(iti4lly the %v.my opened to accompli.'h
tlie %w.rtk 1 h:mJ set before niie. 1 asked Hlmi, if it

s.j'Ili i.' muy %vill. to permit nie to proide a shetter
tii 'i sud. pou r cldu cii a sd 10 giv Ellne the w isJonî
,ivt.i,let t,, ceek t heiim ou t t rinig the hotirs of Clark-

'.i.,,d iu, Lri,mg lthemn ilii lu Icarie of (iod. of Ciii



Ipt. gtrîaN Ioilleçt

The answer was not long in coming.
Sorne weeks afterwards, Barnardo was at
dinner at a great man's bouse, and, oppor-
tunity occurring, lie spoke warmly of' what
he had seen and knew. For he hiad tlien
seen other "llays," and he knew of wvhat
be spoke. Hîs host and bis feilow-guests
were incredulous. " Do yeu mean to teli
us that this very night," tbey said, Ilraw
and cold and wretched as it is, there are
children sleeping out in the open air in
Londonil" I do," said Barnardo. "lCan
you show us them ?" lie was asked. AI-
beit somewbat sbrinking lest the Il lY I

bu t a policenîimn standing by told 1,;-' ;f
was all riglit. *'They'il corne oli<. .
said, Ilif you give them a -copper.-

A hiaifpenny a head was offered, and
then from a great confused pile of old
crates, boxes and empty barrels wbich
wvere piled together, covered witIî a huge
tarpaulin, seventy.three boys cîawled out
fromn tbe lair where they bad been seeking
a sbelter for tbe night. Called out by the
offer of' a halfpenny, there tbey-stood, be-
neatb the ligbt of the lamps, a sorrowfui
and niournful regirnent of the great army
of the destitute, confronting an even more

West Elevation of Bower Street Addition.

inigbt tlhat îîight be di-avii blank, he btotit-
k' declared that he could and lie wotild.
go cabs wvere summoned and a score of
gentlemen in evenîng dress fared forth to-
wards Slindom, piloted by Barnardo.
Througb the city the), drove oit and on andi
on1, uintil they reaclied a space by Billings-
gate market, where lie knew the lads slept
by the score.

A strange siglit it %wab, iitii t ofilivcc
West-end reveilers strayiing t o Billiiîî;sgatte
seeking outcasts -and fiuiig hione. Foi
there %vas îlot a boy to be sceti. F~oi a
momnit Barnardo's heýait saiik witii iii,îî u

veii-to-do. " 1 pray (iod,' said Dr. Siti im
do, - that i may never again behold ,ticli
a sigit .- But it wvas IL vision, %wiiicii, ai-
thougli apocalyl)tic ini ils lior-ror, cariid
witlî it a giad promnise ot' better thigg to
conte. For L.ord Shafiesbury %vt of (Iw
p)art>', aiid wit Il liirîi ivere niagi, oft 1tc boes

phlanîthropibis iIi I.uiîduu.
After tlits lut viiI% uî'oxcd hli 1)~ .

lBatiaq-do t.Sili)t long~ ini g~ckiuig t(, Ili.
iie-woIk. l ic -,-.
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Cairns' Memortal Cottaze. Gir1s' ViUlaRe Hcrne. lford.

opencd ftror ncletwenty fivc lioy-. We did the re-
pairs ouirselv'es. Many a happy hotir %va.; Spent in
ivhite-wkshinig the walls and ceiiings. scrubhing the
tinors. and otherivise putthn.- %vat seoined to ine .. t
that lime a veritabie mansion for capaciotisness into
suitable condition for the recepticin of my first family.
Then 1 %petit two %vhoie nights qipon the streets (if
London. and casting my net ons the~ - right side of
the ýýhip,' brotight tu, shore 1%ventv-6 fve lomeleçs
ladsl. ai willing and enger fto accept .,îîe-h hetp as; I
cotd give thenl.

Such, then, wvas the beginning of
the workc which has since befriended
iiearlY 40,000 boys and girls, that at
the present time is entirely support-
ing 5,300 in the various Homes, ind
which comprises inety-six separate
institutions and eighteen miissioni
branches. To follow Mi dictait the
g'rowth ut* t he %vork dlurin,, the
îhirty-fur years of its existence
%votld exceed t he lliimas ot un)r .)pace,
but we mi-ay briefll' refer tu a few ut
i ts prîuici pal de \etmiieit. l i î
tuII~it ho11ýe ini Siepuîey IL~use~a

tii si opulied a., t Itlie iiei e waîs

.NiiOl ly étddcd a~t bi, andî~ boy.- bc
gai) «) he ,ottgllt iltici l'ilu O d>îi

tli:ijcl\ es foi .iIitstI.1 .îul ý

f10)1l (lic l.ts( l'.IILI, Lu h Iîm.llct

and distant parts of London.
Generous friends began to rally to
the support of the Homnes, and funds
were placed at the disposai of their
yoting fou nder that made it possible
for himn Io begin a similar work on
behaif of girls. The story of the
establishment of the Village Home at
Mlord is thus related by Dr. Barnar-
do himself :

Afher niucli prayer and earliest waitiiig
tipon God for direction, the resoltion was
ai length taken to build a number of small

~Y/aySfor the reception and htraining of
Ihese girls, and t0 establish in them a
mnod.e of living as near to that of an orclin-
arv lamily as possible. A very generous
friesid of in) work anon,- the ebjîdren
(John Sands, Esq., juil.) 1 reseilled a house
(Mussford Lodge, lying with the surround-
imîg plot of'land ai the ext reme vvest of, but
iot igncluded iii, t he Village site), on leasýe
i et: tIrelit tor t wenty-one vears >; anid ini

Sihat htîise, in failli aîid prayer, the expei-
met. bt.ga il. \Vlieii lime project of exîeit.-
ilig i lie wol', k iy building cottages W41.
I it0,Ai ýd , g v .elays arose, and niuch
ec'< is M î, .Jheik, t %vas feit as tu (lie Divine
W ml. Ai tlti a d.ea r frieîtld (A D~ I.),
%NliO LIi, iiilltýiliu>'leel> but ai ? îiiiilm

Ultie: nWb Mrmitc
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since, gave me moniey to boild the '6co/tage in memnory of a deceased datighter.
That gift came in direct answer to pra'er.
and in a manner that could only be des;-
cribed as providential. And then the
further extension of the scheme hegan to
be laid more fully upon Christian hearts,
and one by one cottages were added to
the growing Village, tili now 1 have, as
already stated, forty-nine homes in work-
ing order, with four otlier buildings, the
whole tenanted at the close of 1888 by 796
little rescued girls, with accommodation
for ov er 300 more.

The first eleven cottages were built at a
cost Of £520 eacb, but as the resuit of the
exVerience gained, the succeeding build-
ings were enlarged and the internai ar-
rangements considerably modified and
improved ; this necessarily implied an ad-
vance in price, and the later buildings
averaged £900 each.

Each collage now contains on the grotind
floor a mother's sitting-room, a sitting-
roonii and play-room for the girls, a large
dining-room for the family meals, and a
kitchen, scullery, pantry and storeroom.
Upstairs there aie either five or six bed-
rooms, four of which in the. oider cottages,
and five in the new, contain each fromi four
to six. single beds, the remaining one being
the 11nîother's " room. There is further,
of course, a batbrooin and necessary
offices in eacb biUilding. The daily life of
the Village is as homelike as I know liow
ta make it. Eacb group of girls is ruled
over by a " mother,' usually a Chri-itian
lady, ývho bas offered herseif ta our Lord
in His service among these destitute littie
ones. The relations sougbt to he main-
taiiied between the "'motbers " and their
charges are mainly those of loving obedi-
ence. In tlie recreation roomi of each
bouse every child bas its little cupboard,
in which the array of childish ti-eastires
speaks to the heart of pleasant .days and
happy play-hours. AIl the new cottages
are twa-storey buildings, in tbe Elizabeth-
ani style, witb cosy-looking overhanging
caves. Tbe aider portion of the Village
consisted * of a rectangle of bouses sur-
rounding a plot of ornamenital garden; the
later bouses werc built on an oblong plot.
forming an offshoot at nearly rigbit angles
ta oîie end of the original plan; so diat the
village is 110w L.shaped, with the Gover-
nor's hanse occupying the top corner, and
Cairsis' Meiorial Cottage the innier angle.
Mosslford Lodge, tlie nucleus of tbe vwhlel
bubbequtent developnicnts, stands ini i(-,
own grousids, a ltle distance frolilnh
actual site of the Village.

twelve years tgo, l.elîî kf
added to tht: Villcage t! e iesm

large and liaîdsonie ~COibtild
i ngs, ereL.ted ktaI d u 1ost lug lit

tlîusî<i ouuds,,al tLIc glit of a

single. donior , and t he heai iliii
Childreii's Church, dedicated aiid
opened in 1894, and described a.-
one of the prettiest structures of a
similar kind to be found in Eng-
land.

The same years that witnessed the
establishment and rapid growth of
the Homes at Ilford saw the equally
rapid developnient of the Institutions
ini East London. Stepney Cause-
way, the narrow littie East End
street that was the cradie of the
work, has remained the Head-
quarters of the work, but the
original premises have been enor-
mously enlarged. Bit by bit the
adjoining properties have been ac-
quired by lease or purchase ; new
and capacious buildings have taken
the place of the squalid, mean littie
dwellings that origîn alIy occupied
the ground, tili now the property of
the Homes extends fromn No. 8 to
NO. 26 on the west side of Stepney
Causewav, and the premises caver
three-fourths of the large rectangular
block bounded East and West by
Stepney Causeway and Bower Street
àlnd North and South by the Corn-
mercial Road--the maini artery of
trafflc between the City and the
dockcs-and the Great Eastern Rail-
wvay. The Bower Street Building,
erected in the vear 1887, is one of
the largest edifices in the East End,
and is a landmark for miles aroiînd.
It contaîns swîmiming bath, library.
play-room, numerous class-roonis,
workshops, board-room, and D)i-
rector's offce, the offices of several
important departments of the work,
and the v'ery pretty little chapel that
is 11o\ in regular use for services
both on Sunday and during t he
weekc. The buildings iii which t he
boys are dorniciled contain accoiln-
iloilat ion for 400 boy.s, the sepî
space bei ng di vided i nt t'Our i i i-

i niistb dormi torues lig h t ani d 1, t«t
1ltoltiS conltai ni ng cacll .4 h n 11di-ecd
lIedsI Below (lthdosriî : aiec

In ilscpa<rate (bcldaî t u uxcoî
iîcîcîs *ial Ikes luoip *Tw%:lvc

wcil etliel ht tlilîlaig :..s aie
I ,l. Itt( id d il (1... Sta(1"îî%1d



Baker.
I3lacksmith.
Brtishmaker.
Carpenter.
Engineer.
Harness-maker.
Matniaker.
Printer.
Shoemaker.
Tailor.
Tinsmith.
Wheelwright,

Ever-0pen Door, Plyrnouth

1 li ij. %t i LI i s...onpetelit il)asýtel b Lu
bipeiitetid. Ail the boys iii Lhe
sllops, wii.l few exception:, alre
appreiltices, botind under regiar
kt rticIt:sý of iiideîituî, and, b), the
[1111e tic>') Icave the 1lOl11e, ar[e able
I o takec situations as skilIud m ork.
hii Tlic tollowiiig are the tiades-
laiil~j lit tuec Vatrioîis ,%-0[ klcshpb

and 250 boys are
*now ernployed in
these various
hiandicrafts. Tbe
inmates of the
Home wear a
uniform--.dark
cloth with red

j edging and cap
bearing the name
of the Home. in
front, and miii-
tary drill is an
important fea-
ture of the dis-
cipline of the In-
stitution.

At the general
offices in Stepney
Causeway is
centred the man-
agement of ail
t he ninety-six
branches a n d
agencies of the
Homes, London,

*Provincial and
Colonial. An ir
mense aimount ot
detailed work is
deait with ,giving
full occupation to
astaff of over i2o
persons. Dona-
tions in mone),
and in kind are
received aîid ac-

kîîowied-ed; correspondence, rang-
in- from 3oo to 5 ooo letters per
day, fromn ail over the wvorid, is
deali wvith - applications by letter
on behaif of candidates for the
beniefits ot the Homes are de-
cided tipoti personai applicationb
ki ie feceived and investigat ed;

stî .x aîe puizchased, wvarehoused

Zfll.bçt littr' lro\,rllex



and distributed, as wanted, over ail
the Institutions ; the publications of
the Homes are kept and sent out ;
ail the arrangements for the move-
ments and transference of children
in the Homes, including boarding-
out alpd emigration, are carried on;
questions of administration are
deait witb, and the, records of the
Institutions here find a place. IJt
m ay be mentioned, as indicatîng one
department of its actîvities alone,
tbat there were.received here during
1898 no fewer than 181,928 letters
and parcels, the latter containinob

large ritmber of littie sufferq ie)
every stage of sickness and de-
formity. For many years after the
establish ment of the Homes, the old
building at No. îg Stepney Cause-
way was sufficient for infirmary p ur-
poses, but in 1887 the necessity for
increased accommodation had be-
cerne urgent and the erection of the
present building was commenced.
It was designed -as a fitting me-
morial. of the jubilee of Her Majesty
the Qyeen, and takes its titie from
its connection with that historîc
event. During the year 1898, 645

A Glimpse of The GirLs' Village Home, Ilford.

91,607 separate articles. The letters
and parcels despatched numbered
225,715, wvhite 1,120,184 different
packets of publications were sent
out during the same period.

On the opposite side of Stepnev
Causewvay, and facing t he general
offices, stands Her Majesty's Hospi-
tal for Sick Children, a handsomne
and lofty structure occupying Nos.
13 to 19 Stepney Causeway. Dis-
ease and physical defect are flot
barriers to admission to Dr. Bariiar-
do's Homnes, and at ail tinies accona-
modation has to be provided fora

surgical or mnedical in-patients were
cared for iii the teîî wards, eighty-
seven major operations were per-
formed and 266 minor operations,
white 13,718 cases were treated iii
the out-patient departmnent, ail of
these coming frorn the various Loni-
don Homes for lesser ailments anîd
surgical dressings. The Institutions
iii Stepney Catsevay anîd at Ilford
are only te more î,îoîuîîeîît Mi a
lisL that juciludezs beparate liomesc
for childi cil of both sexe.s, and of
vali.îout auez, fa on lifatlu.> L th
v erg e Ot îd uit i te, toi :i ipples, dm

Ivr. .188 *lh(,Itleçg



fOr "nvleet ,(Or tHe incurable
and the hlind ; Receiving Houses
in a score of the principal cities and
townq in England ; Indtistrial Bri-

Jnmlydt eetepomn

Rescue..... Ho esfo -grl;- re--dg

ing~~~~~~~~f y'ussfrhlrni tepoet

districts~ ~ ~5 ufL.on;Msio al

Y-

b ~ lot ~i LIsîgby who are Pure LI terature Depot anîd tXilu
su i~lii 10[ bccolmic seI. support - 'Iaveîîi ; Boarding-out Centres iià

iai ; I îp~îm~Agcmîles anîd Fi eu vai-lo.tls parts of Engia nd, and I S-
Re~î..u <>ti,.. l> ,s:,sîîîvth h bîtit''Ageiicies ini Canait. M r-

Mre aitb Iromtje
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Youths' Laboifr Hotiqe, C<ommercint Rad. Locndon, F.

Stead's tree, wvith its rnighty and
overshadôwing branches on whichi
hang the different developments of
the work as the fruit that has sprung
frorn the tiny seed sown in the
message of Jim jervis, is an apt re-
presentation of what hw, been ac-
cornplishied for the children's cause
itu the thirty-five vears of Dr. Bar-
nardo's work.

Obviously wve can attempi nothiîng
more tiian a bare allusion to the
greater number of these vurious
outgrowths cf the work.

The Youths' Labour Ilouse waz,
opened iî1 1881 for the reception cf
lads of seventeen and upvards, i- a
ineans of assistin- %~otîîng, felIovs ut
this age \whu had becoine destit 111e

from I ack of* eipluy meii t or ut lic i
cause, b ut wl i ave n ut lpelinmt o
cr'imle, tO iCectvelt: 01CIÉ i h îlcpe ilJcllcc

It is descrihed as less a trairiing Il han
a testing Institution, where lads ar(e
kept for a short period only with a
view to ascertaining whieihe r they
are deserving of hel p and disposed
to dlo well, and if they prove then-
selves to he honest, industriotis and
decent, thev are either assistect to
eigrate or ernployrnent is found for-

thrninilî>cliiseor ~a sea. Sincv
the fabotr Hose %-as pemied il

,000 voutils have passed w0'lin iI'.
doors, andI ot tlesu the~ g re2it iliaju
iy it ve pruved Nrt he'e \'s~o i
ofth bi elp exiemded (o i licîli dl .
very critica I period alid ai e g ivîîg
pr-otilsei of beconm, andspcb. mtc

ti'sefti i nemii em s of soCICt \ h
X'ouîthul, Labour)ii Ilotise 15 adl, -, (o

ozOt. uîimniercîlid Road* nhî~ê~

pigu Iimdk mmeý. c îiric Aiopîîî<



t ut e of ie a e i ter ç, tile rv e enie
of these iridutit ie', foi Ia1qf % -1,

~i, r88 5s. 5d.
Leopold House Home for Little

Boys, 199 Burdett Road, Bow E., is
actually the Iargest of Dr. Barnar-
do's London Institutions, containîng
accommodation for 450 children.
The inmates are boys from. eight to
thirteen years of age. Being so

lin liave made a repritation for them-
selves at public meetings and
entertainments in ail parts of the
Kingdom. The buildings at Leopold
House have undergone very exten-
sive alterations and additions since
the premises were first occupied b3'
Dr. Barnardo in 1883, and now in-
clude the following roomns: a large
upper dormitory, containing 200

Hcr Majesty's Hospital for Sicir Children, Stepney Causeway.

) (1%;) ý&1% il,)( aus it ( ýL z r%
I'CP1 ,t fo, loust, SCI1ool \Vuîk, di-Ill,

gyîn1a'~t cexecr.,esand play fo)tillîng
th1tý daily, routinu Musical trainhlng
]: «& SPeC'IaltY, alid tie l)î van and
lic Band, the fialid-Bc.II R jeî s,

t1i il iglîka aid liitg pl)ipei ana d e
lo11.,eî s on tIiý. ocarillit <Ui lllýtiid%

tbCdb, wîL iittiueî-10ouni attaclred and
apartinents for the master and
inatroti ; Iower dorrnitory, with
seveîlty beds, coîltaiflifg also a
mnat-on 's rooiî ; dining hall, witli
beatiilg space toir 45o; plutige bath in
whili eiglhty b)oys are daiiy bathed

ow swiininiiig bath (with dress

r1jýC 11101t 1pcýrtIct



Children's Church. Girls' Village Home. IlfovA.

ing-rooms); school and two smaller
class-roomis, with accommodation for
resident schoolmaster ; kitchen, ini
which the food for the whole house-
hold is prepared-; six small dormi-
tories ; superintendent's and ma-
tron's apartments ; office, and a
play-roorn. Ail these, of course, in
addition to various offices andi a. very
commodious p1àyground.

No accounit of Dr. Barnardo's
labours and achieverneîts would be
eveni partially complete that ornitted
to mention the Edinburgh Castie
People's Mission Churci, with Coffee
Palace attached, declared openi by
the Earl of Shaftesbury on Febi-tiary
z 4th, 1873, and tratisformied fromn
one of the most notorious gin palaces,
and daiice halls in the East End to a
souirce of gospel light and a centi j
of educational and rescme rffou I
1There for the past tlîity yctî s tlic

Giospel of' Christ, wiul ail Is be5'

humanizing influences andi graciotis
hopefulness for this life and the nexl,
has been proclaimied to the masses,
and the Edinburgh Castle lias hee;î
the headquarters of an active and
far-reaching evangelistic work, and
of a network of agencies for the
benefit of the poor and strugglin-
neighbourhood in xvhich it is situa-
ted. The original hall has been e
built and twice enlarged, andl now
seats over 3,200. It 1.s li,-hted with
electric lights andi is onie of the niost
conimodious and best arraîiged halls
i n the East End of L ondon. E ver v
year hulidreds of t rue alid d1einit e
Caseb of CoîîVe ida lî<î e bccuî wi(
ilesseti, and Iiamîy thouîsaîid of ii c:'

C a li Fie L o n h )î lî k II 1 i C u i . ~ o

~.dii1C.l 11 > iae Iiiiis i ', lil

1pr. 910mee
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thie preacli-i z~ itcl de r<p p eserîtatives;
-cler ical, tilnisterial irid lay--of

almiost every Protestant and Evani-
gelical section of Christ's Church.
The morning service on Sunday is
always.attended by the boys fromn
the Stepney Home, the Labour
House and Leopold House, and their
bright young faces and capital sing-
in- add much to the attractiveness
of the worship. There is besides a
wveI-trained aduit rnixed choir and a

Wýtt tlieq-e i tgular Stinday services
are offiy a small fraction of the
Castie operations for the good of
the people. During fine weather
there are three open-air services
every Sunday and one each Th*u rs-
day, at which mari) an arrow shot
at a venture has found a joint in the
harness, and led to changed life and
character. Other services and en-
gagements in connection with the
Castie may be briefly summarized :

FEver..Open Door, Liverpool.

>31gal. hl Sundaiy after-
i10on is devoted to a ' Pleasant Sun-
dty Alterniootn ' Iabs, %vhich is nowv
otie ot the rno-st inffluential nieetings,
iîeld ii wniîgt, non witli tîtat re-
i narka blu an su esuI n îveinenît.
I n te eVc1ýiiIIè; t IICIC is ai ways a 'e
la ige oI e 111,w d cost
lurtes of îtselt* ai srIbe u wer to
tI lre JIuie 'îl a t frcquen ( 1)

i "\V Iistail> a(I tilesealit)
gliodet Li da) (bt [( Il, () attt itt..

Sundav's services include, ini addi-
tion to those above mentîoned, a
Ilornling and afternoon Prayer Meet-
ing, a Cliildren's Service at 11.30,
and a Bible Class at 3 p.mi. Each
Monda>' evening a popular Lecture
and Concert attracts an average
a(teildance of 1,500 or more. On)
Tti'esday te B3and of Hope is at-
euîided by some -00 younig people,

anîd tlie CGyiasiuiii is also open, ini
~Aditioîî to a Mothers' Meeting and
it %'outnt Meîî's Meeting. Osi Wed-



niesday there is choir piactice and
classes. A Service is hield each
Thursday evening in addition to an
Open-Air Meeting and Gymnasium
Practice. Friday's highly success-
fui Bible Class, under the leadership
of the Secretary and Superintendent,
Mr. S. E. Burrow, he!ps well to
maintain thve spiritual tone of the
work. -There is aiso Band and
Gymnasium Practice. The Saturd.ay
niglit Prayer Meeting is specially
,designed for workers in connection
it1- thew Hom-ies and Mission, and

it ras t-eher an attendance of
some 300 each week. Besides the

huject (if t he spiritual <-li acie' of
the work of the llonies, we quINte tieý
following from a recetit it'r(îi

îssued by Dr. Barnardo:

I have nevet- forgotten the significant
fact that the whole of the wide-spread work
for God now in my hands took its rise, in
1866, from a Ragged School. There the
seed-thought wàs sown, which, under the
Divine smile and blessing, lias sprung up
into a tree, whose leaves are for the heal-
ing of' the waifs aîid the outcast. That
tree has grown in a distinclively spiritual1
almûspitere. It bas been watered and tend-
ed in the spirit of prayer and of love to
Christ, and God has give'i tia increase to it
îlot merely as to a social and philanthropie
institution, but as to a spirituial agency.

Leopold House, with boys forming Guard of Honour for H.R.H. the Prince of Waies.

above are to be noted weekly meet-
ings for Gospel Temperance, a Bene-
fit Society, Rechabites and Phoenix
Lodges, andi Factory Girls' Classes
conducted by Deaconesses. The
following are the statistics for the
year 1898 :

Number of Rliosmeetiiig.s 9 -u
Aggregate ai tendances at sainie. ibï,636
Number of Temperance, Sociial

and Educational Meetings ........ 43 ~
Aggregate attendances ai saine 91,240

Total number of' Meetinigsý.......,4o8
Total nuimber of itttenidantcs .. y7, 314

I n dealiing 1110 e lu Se~ '' t ltj il,.

1 coumît it comparatively littie, i lîoug h it i.,
mnuch, to bring out the children of iieglect,
whose lives have been unstinny and un-
tended, from the darkness of the slunis, to
save them froîîî physical rtede,
aîîd (o pu(t heni in the way of becoiiiig
respectable iembers of societv. It k>
nmucli t hat thle iiîîiat es of t li IInies lectI-
(0 give up Vicionis course:, 1lha t thcy aire
taught wo obeY', to do theii dut> , anid to
assort wviff a deceiit aiide an otîdeil % iil,
but il. is îlot ail, ilo01 îîidecti i11i1e t hîa thue
outward anmd visiblc ..igi 1f ml, iIust,

eariiestily covcýt anîd taboui t lin 1 îî \N Nti

OF ilEAR i. Iii aIl mîy wvuk ili,,.1 t,~he

ai1t)ig tuet 1-.d, -,o elîciclcd y'.i Ih daily,

1l t ai ',, a, 11 (li 1,uî i l-, , , L t, oi

Irr. fhomen



A nd .Sîîfliing 'q0 %vea iied a 11(1 cate ..WNOi
vile the Cleet atid feebleness of life, aînong

ilhc adit ponar whose daily round is such
a crarnping struggle, among ail Ihese
alike 1 anid my helpers are ho/ding «forth Ihe

WVord of !Life, and inciting Io a real heart
irrtst ini Ike finiszed work of the Redeemner as
tlhe onie salvation, as the on/y salace, as t/he
alone com fort for lime and eternity. The
Christian fajth desires something more
than merely social or even moi-ai reformi.
If nothing more than this be gained, I amn
sadly disappointed, and the -work will fail
of its most enduring harvest. My heart's
desire and prayer to, God for the children
is that they might be SAVED, flot only for
the present life, but also for the life to
corne ; anid 1 kiiow flot how the latter can
be affected except through such an edu-
cation, prayerful training and example as
shail connect each child's heart by failli

.and love xvith the person of Christ as a
crucified and risen Saviour. Indeed, 1
have but little confidence in any reform-
ation which does not begin in the Izeari, and,
working outward, by Divine grace change
and. renew the affections and will first
and then influence the habits and conduct.

To impart a real, flot a mereiy emotional
or intellectual, kîiowiedge of a personal
Saviaur is the airn I and my co-workers
have ever iii viewv. 0f course, every en-
deavour is made to, avoid the special dan-
ger artiong susceptible chiidren of cuhti-
valing ihe for;,; of godliness without ils

fto7eIF;. The Vtiril of prayer is inculcated
and (lie habil of daily prayer enjoined,
whilst rever-ence for Divine f hings and
love for the W'ord of God are carefully
instîlle<l inito the minds of aIl my youing
people. They are taught the duty of
prompt and unquestioning obedience to,
the mot-al lawv, and also to subject their
awakened consciences to the precepts of
Ho1ly Scriptkire, so tlîat a prayerful and
(;od-lèaritig life, hiaving its foundat ion iii
a true knowledge of the Saviotir as their
Redeenier and Friend, iay, by God'q
blessing, resuit. It is perhaps neyer wvell
to try. to '' nuniber Israel,' and 1 have
alvavs avoided miere statistics in this ail-
imiportant matter ; but 1 nmay sisiîply here
note wîîh) grauîtuide lhat there is not a
single one of the Homes under nmy care
thl cannot put gladly upon record ils
encouiragemnits in cha lged live', and iii
regeuierated lîearts. .

Buit ill ljuLtitqude., ut, cases tfee w~lieue
nuiesb are imuiediately îZtApbc ý11 Il
wvoilia 1101 bee,î iln vain, filb lrebit1îie
in ilie liie oteniî ner-ely i tillie ot

alter ycu '..likte at Sen', iieojold
lioîU: t M S. .elouaIill'oid, anîd éti
(lie I o I bue the (*Xos1 al lc--,sî,iî,

c ý ilglu it uîih ath-i îliîiîv

-, Xci l i, -le ol Ilic auî,,sli. t'ict.î i1,

ci e t . % ît: %.i z- ho tiu ,.' .e i ' î i 1.011k

t.u ,iiui >.îîîî' .\ ,.lin li t: IIî.o. i d,

battling wiî h ifs trials and temptations, n
England, iii Sout h Africa, in Canada, or
els.ewhere, how the Word has leavened
their ]ives . and how many of the lads and
girls long after they have left me joyfully
set to, their seai that they have at last
received the Saviour's message in the
faith and the love of it.

The Edinburgh Castle services, which,
as already stated, ail the boys of the Lon-
don Homes attend at least once ever@y
Sunday, have in many instances awakened
and convinced, and in others strengtheined
and confirnied the young hearers, whiist
the regular daily reiigious instruction in
the several Homes, and especiaily ilie
Bible Classes held wveekly by the ladies of
the Deacôness House, have been more
particulariy owned as instrumental means
of biessing. The Gospel of Christ ixi aIl
its fuiness and freencss is -throuîgh these
means earnestly set before the lads, with-
out any sectarian bias. My objeci is flot
so much to inscribe new communicants on
the roils of some particular church, even
though it should be that to which I arn
myself attached, but rather to use those
means 'by which our -Lord may confirm
the Word with signs foilowing, and add to,
the Church daîly such as shahl be saved.

We miust close our very fragmen-
tary and incomplete sketch of Dr.
Barnardo's work by attempting ini
the briefest ternis to reply to the
question so often put to us by friends
in Canada, How is it ail kept up ?
The Homes and ail the immense anid
wide-spread activities associated
with their work are entirely depen-
dent for their support upon the free-
vili offerings of benevolent people

in ail parts of the world. The Insti-
tutions receive no endowment or
State aid. They live from band to
mouth without a shilling of reserve
fuuids, an d depend upon the daily
supply to rneet the daily need. Often
hias Dr. Barnardo been reduced to
the very direst straits to nieet the
dernands for food ô'nly for bis great
farnily. There have been seasons of
the deepest anxiety wvhen scarcity of
futids lias grievously crippled the
%vork ; but, as Dr. Barnardo wvrites
i i t lie hast numiber of NiVzo/zt andi Day
ni reference to the terrible fallin&g off
ot incoine duritig the present vear,
o\\eilîg- te the appeals miacIe on be-
I iili*ot t he various wvar fulnds, ' \Ae
di 'C itbstiire by inore iliat Lhirty

5 ie., eXpeliiCilcc of otîr Father's
'i c t liai \we su Idl me~t tultinlia tely

1111ve affl', rc,\Yllr-



Ctufling Cottaw. . Vifiap.'e <wwv. Tff<w.

lack, although for a while faitIh may
be severely tried." Some idea as to
howv the rnoney cornes is gathered
from an analysis of the income of
the year 1899 as shown ini the
Report of Comrnittee. The total
amount received during the twelve
rnonths in donations from ail sources
was /-147,094 55. 9 d., equal in
Cariadian currency to $7 14,878.24.
This amioutit was contributed ini
94,530 separate gifts, and of this
total 68,240 wvere for sums under f-i.
Thus over 72 per cent. of the total
incorne of the Institutions is con-
tributed in comparatively sinail
arnou:nts, showing- that the Homes
are not supported by the \v;-althy
fewv, but derive their revenue f .rom
the genlerosity anid sympatlîv of, the
lower, middle and poorer clabsc-, ot
thle Comm nit iy, \vho g ivxe oltvl al

the -ost of considerable self-sacri-
fice. It is a work for the people,
stipported by the people, world-wide
in the scope of its efforts, world-wide
iii the sympathies that it awakens.

Great thingq have heen attempted,
great things have heen accomip-
lishied, but much remains to be done,
and those iwho read UPS AND DoW~NS,
and wliose life expe-riences bear tes-
tirnony to the valuie and success of
Dr. Barnardo's labour of love, wilI
unite with us ini the hope andl prayer
that he rnay be spared to see yet
greater things than thlese, and that,
as ini the past so in the fuiture, the
blessing of' Gxod nîav be itbLîdantix
bestowed upon imii and crowvîî ail
bis Lîndertal<ings on beliitf f' t he
need y, t he su fferi îg u1d I lle (id l

\i l x . 1, 15 ( ) \', L. j
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N4 AGGING! Jt'salivery well forone. to say what a lad should
or should not do, but what but

surly, rebellous behaviour cati be
expected of a youth who has a nag-
ging mistress, who is continually
complaining and scolding over trifles
thie whole day long, seveîî days in
the week and flfty-two we 'eks in the
year ? This is the gist of a long,
rambliîîg letter received from J. K.,
who, in pouring forth his troubles
ilnto my symnpathetic ear, q(P- cn
qeda oniir iiid -otidolerice -

To be the objeet of persistent
nagging is very trying to a person
o'f spirit, particularly a young person
flot oiven to self-examination. We
are ail apt to resent it as anl tinteces-
qary hardship, and, as a protest
agalinst it, to hecome conifirmed in
perversity. It certainly is not con-
ducive to reformi, silice it invariably
arouses a feeling- of hostility rather
than obedienice toward the person
who indulges in nagg-ing, and thus
shows nîo patience for, or toleration
of, the fauîts of others.

tt t
Nagging indicates, besides a lack

olî self-control, a nervous, bilijous or
dyspeptie Lemiperaimnent., and the
person addicted Io il is ol aIl] iie,
nîiost îiîserable suicli il J)Ii
is to be pitied, [KCaîîse MIille thie

îî nIplaC.en t iina n lias \visi'îî, wlI ose
wVays aî a5 so!peatî ICS

..<Id ail ial IIp lsý ý pett e lie oi
sule %viilîot -,e tb la,~leilSaîýiIlL ti

hIiiti li mitiic, but lasc ig.)Cs itit

brambles of personal faults are a
constant source of annoyance and
vexation. Poor creatures, how they
de suifer! 1 have much sympathy
for J. K. ;but for bis mistress-
otherwise a kind, motherly body-I
have no abuse, but r.ather sincere
commiseration. Poor, ,misguided
old soul, she bas set herself the im-
possible task of converting a big
lump of a good-natured, careless
chap into a plaster saint, whose
head for a hialo is surmnounted by a
4cow's breakfast" stra'v hat, and

whose holiness consists of * a cavity
somiewhere below his mouth, to the
filling of which tlirice daily hie is
more than religiously devoted. And
she hopes to accomplish this by nag-
ging ! She cannot understand a
youith with the stomach of an os-
trich that cou Id digest a boiîed boot,
and she wouîd hav *e him forget his
stomach and think only of mninding
his P's and Q's. Whereas lie, the
hardy, lusty cuss, eats his fill and
does a good day's work, and lets it
go -at that, avoiding hier as sorne-
thing that will not let him atone,
but buzzes round him like a mos-
quito looking for a vuinerable spot
t) stinig. '' And these are contrary

oune to the other-." But if scoiding
and %vorr-ving and tretting anîd furn-
îng wilI niake him attend to ail the
lIttle t hi nos winîch lie tiow ignores,

seiineatist(-accom-piislî her purpo)Se,
Llîotiglh sle Nworry lierself into liei-
gl ave ini duig t er iinteintions1.
ai,: t h, .-ý altîtougli, tiiforttunaiteiy,,
>iit caiio~t see thai sIe triîstrates
li *a,% n endts b) îiaggiIg maitc Chl)

\1I, lîîlia(li be led vOieil lie refuses



to be driven. I)eu't mtip At haiilkv
horse -coax hiim tlAt*- thp wav
mnake hirn go.

t f t

In the meantime, 1 cati only ad-
vise J. K. to possess bis soul in
patience, and in hurnouring the old
lady by trying to be more careful
and particular, give hier credit for
taking an interest in bis triigb
making herself miserable in showing
hirn how to be happy. I have ob-
served that nagging people, if you
will go far enough out of your way
to, understand them, will be found to
be k ind and really anxiîus to do one
a kindness by improving one, how-
ever ill-advised the method adopted
to do it. 'Mrs. AMinerves, though
not a congenial companion, is a
good opposite to offset a phtegmatic
disposition and stir it into action.
A goaci for the ox and a nagging
wife for a sleepy husband. 'l l'ni in
a peck of trouble,-" said the pebble
on the beach ; '"the sea won't let
me be stili a moment, but keeps roi-
ling me backwards and forwards
tili I'mi sore ail ov'er with rulbbing
agyainst the other stones and sand.
If it weren't for the sea 1 should be
content and at rest." 1' Silence,
ingrate ! " replied the sea, " when
I'mi taking ail this trouble to mnahile
you round and smnootth."

+ + 1t

When sulkiiess and rnoroseness
ensue as the resuit of* a hostile atti-
tude habitually assurned towards a
naggging taskrnaster or rnistress, the
superintendent wvould, 1 presumne,
attach the blame where it belongs;
and 1 should not like to say that iL
is the lad wvho is to blarne. A bluin-
dering, careless boy, who neyer
minds wvhat lie is told ; wlîorn to
teach is more trouble than bo do (lie
work one's self; - ho is stupid, pig-
headed and intractable, is, 1 gran t,
exasperating to an excitable person
but to reproach imr at every turît
and address hini ili an habituai toile
of rernonstrance Is a mîistake and a
sign of weakness. We catiogi
a lad who retireb jaîto llîms.-elt* ailk
t urns a.deat eai to t(lie qntt
Longue that k i.-, c n si i iiil G,

ever <'liding ; bilt <he( lail x'la 1: 1%%
riat ilte stulle il iq sure to he dItlikoed
by everybody wherever lie goes.
He usually bas a look that w %ould
turn honey sour and curdle the niil<
of human kindness in anyone who
might he disposed to do him a good
turn. 1 arn not going to give any
name, but a certain boy whom 1
have in mind wviIl know whom this
is meant for. 0f course, if the cap
fits any other of you fellows, by ail
means wear it and see how you
look witb it on.

t tt
Who does not like to meet a

bright, cheerful, open countenance,
that greets yo.u with a smile and fuls
you with a sense of freshniess like an
early summer morning after ram?
Who likes to s ee a gloomy, scowl-
ing face that suggestsý 5ymnptoms of
chronic stomach-acbe and a morbid
iîl-hurnour ? Nobody. Such a face,
surcharged wîth malignant hiatred,
is like a thunder-cloud fulîl of angry
mutterings and frirked lighitn*tig.
This l<ind of a person we rega,,rd
withi aversion ; we wishi to hal xe ilO
inter-Course with hini ; lie i' a bnt ,0
ishi, ill-inanîiered fellov, a 'id xve
proiinptlv- " !setd liîi to Coveiit '\
as Onie xîf h wlitiî î,ohmIN 'i HI

Boyq, if' Yoi wishl t o h ve i n a
happy, chieertutil world, he happy a tid
cheerful yourselves: ''it's catchiitîgx.
"Thiere is a happy land far FAR
away" for the person w~ho is the
personificatiou of wvoe dipped 1r
viniegar ; and the worst of it is du t
it xvill tiever he any nearer unttitlihe
becomes a naturalized citizen of thiat
happy country by forswvearing aile-
cgiance to the powers ofdane.
Wlen %ve reacl i n thle Bible- f liit

the l(ingdotui of lieaveti is witlî
inay il not ineau that %vu iiitt

lia Ve l Cor etaste of Iteaveat, c
lieu Mt (l10 lleslî. iL %%*e Liit %)itI\
ireali,e flic JOY illti t ct li.iît
iîîa}. bu foumîtd Xx, itîtlit o'îîcvc A

flo>t x.,îc i l u111d ui * l b 111 flC

Ltxl c gt; I ~l p a Lt 1: , qt .. 1,1, dtu~

( i tlic Ilic: *ý,Isl i ttc

;Crom,



1 111,Z I'i 1tng- file te Ille .-,111e t ('l
t ( flpet 11ad tevuper i e,,irnPF a s
a ibuhet uipon) wvIii 1 a beeti

asked to pass an opinion. IBeing
miyseif a firecracker with a very
short fuse, liable to go off withi little
provocation, you will naturally ex-
pect that 1 shall let you down easy
-yoit, the other fireworks. So 1
shall. You don't suppose 1 should
like to corne a cropper miyself, do
you ?

t t t
Nowv, ail hasty, hot-headed people

are like firewvorks. And one good
thing about fireworks (especially
firecrackers) is that they are quite
harmless, provided you don't hold
theni too long. There's your squib,
the spitfire wvith a grievance, a foun-
tain of fervid eloquence, sprinkled at
intervals with sparks of wit, and
loacled at the et-d with a peroration
that goes off with a bang and leaves
you ini a deeper darkness than at
frst. (Oorn Paul let off three of his
squihs in various cities of the United
Stateq quite recently.) The rocket
is tlie tiian who leaps ini the air and
btirsts, forth in a sr-nother of red,
bie and] green ejaculations and theti

flops. This flrework is set off with
the aid of a beer bottie. See that
lie does flot. fait on you, and you're
quit e safe. The St. Catherine wvheel
(xvas tlîere ever oile that \vasn't a
failure ?) is going to do %vonderfu1
h1ingýs as soon as lie gets started;

but after several starts lie mnakes a
turfi or two and fizzles out rnost tin-
0 (PorioLtsly. One tap on the nose
tistally setules hirn. The fiery ser-
penit gets beside liirniself with rage
and rushes here and there like a
niadmian in a tîîost alarrniing mianner.

Gve i tii a \vide bert h and a littie
tmie, and lie %vill peter out before
ViOtt tire ef snake-hite. Dl)î't fion-
key wï îh thie botîib he's Ioaded

cv i yIný lie's a bad mil (o rtii
11a..4att> ; donit oppose hiimu, ot lih,
wvIll kliud I) ot dowtî. Give limii (11U

VOi' l~ tic wii e at of at f* îîtlic

I ~ ~ - IL/C (h ' i u ),l, o ui

wvow~eti are f«rig ut enied h3- t bis innio-
cent mitburst. To have any futn
ouit of firecrackers you r-nust let off
a buneh bogether, and theti perhaps
y'ou'i1 see a littie excitemetît.

1- t t1
The mîanî or boy who has not aîîy

gutîpowder ini lus make-up is a
pretty tame affair. He wiil neyer
set the Thames on fire. When lie
goes off, nobobv ever knows it, and
so nobody ever misses him. He sirn-
ply fades away like a farthing rush-
Iight and is seen no more. He
knows not anger ; lie is hike a dead,
dry stick ; bend hlm and hie breaks,
for lack of the pliability of passion.
He cannot rise to the dignity of
righteous indignation ; hie looks with
a lack-iustre eye on good and bad
alikie. He is "a buttoni short "-

hie is " not ahl there." Even a tool
is useless utîtil it has beeni tempered.
Depend upon it, temper, passion
even, has a useful aîîd legiti mate
place itn man's eccony, or ià would
tîot- be tiiere ; it is the abuse of it-
the perversioni of this force of char-
acrter 'vherein consists the sin.

t i- t
Aniger," says Tillotsotî, 'is a

szhort fit of rnadness."
When atîger rushes tinrestrained to

action,
Like a liot -.ceed, it stumibles in its way.*

We see every day the direful con-
sequences of unbridled passion. The
stearn of a locomotive niakes it go;
it is its motive power. If it is tiot
kept under control the wvhole ina-
chitne rushes forwvard to destructionî.
Fury, apart fror-n the darnage it may
do, is a reckless waste of live stearn,
that oughit to be put to a useful pur-
pose. 1 need miot preaclu a sermion
on the evils of ungoverned anger; 1
-ive the reader credit for enotîgh
intelligence to kîîow what is right
and vhiat \vrong iii this niatter.
But, as a partin- word, let every lad
pause wiîli his hand on the throttle
o~f his passions atnd ask lîinself this
q uestiton :IDo 1 ruti the etigitue or-

d)S I lle Ctt-imîe i (IItI



Horne Chat

GOOD start does not always
wvîn the race, but it is an imn-
portant factor of success in the

case of new arrivais in a new coun-
try. Evidently most of the lads of
our April. party have begun well in
their Canadian careers. Here are a
few extracts frorn a bulky pile of
letters; and post cards, labelled for
office purposes Il -i900," signifving
to those concerned that they relate to
boys of the first party of the present
year :

The boy, John Swainland, came ail
right, and has taken well to his new home.
A nice little lad, and, 1 think, a good one.
We are pleased with him, and will do our
best for his welfare.

We are well pleased with the boy you
sent us. He is a very kind and obediett
little fellow. We will do our be'it for hirnl.

Our littie friend, Charlie J. Brane
grove, is the boy thus referred to.

1 enclose you the agreement regarding
Maurice Spooner, and would say, so far,
we find himi smart and willitng to lp:urt at,<I
are well pleased with himi.

We have had Thomas Latchiford for a
inionth now. We have no faitt to find
wvith hini, and like him verv wel. He
likes this couintry real well and seenisý
cont etited.

EssEx, May 8th, 1900o.

Sidney Francotti is a very nice little
boy, but such ail odd natne that he wants
to go by the naine of Sidney Thorntoîi.
Weil, lie likes farniiing and he likes bis
iie% home. He says hie would flot like t0
go back t0 England. He is ver)' fond of
horses, and to do anlything wvith theni
pleases hitai. Weil, Sidney is io t as large
a boy as 1 wanted, but arn glad thal 1 did
not .9et anl older one, atîd arn sure that 1
could iot have gotten a nicer otie if 1 hiad
picked ou>t one niyseli'. If hie reniaitis 1
would like to ado1 >î him as (-,le of' our
owtî, and wlvI do aIl I cati f*àr himn, and
predict a gî'eat future for bitta. We take
ltim Io church and Sutîday scitool evei'v
Sutaday, and he is very attentive atad
leartis site Golden Tex( antd ves lie
learns tliein vcry readily. WVe ex[)e t
"ietald lii:, (0 scitoij a ftet the ioi; s d l

will gi ve h itui ail the edttc;îttiort v'* îî

i)oti eart hiy étîd sp,'urittual.
N'ours tg %i).

C. S.'Iî

Sidney gives us first impressions
of bis surrounidings as follows:

1 have been at my new home a rnotith,
and like Jt very weil. My father and
mother are so good to mue. 1 live on a
farm. We have a big fruit orchard. We
have a dog and two cats. We have two
littie children ; one is a girl and one is a
boy. 1 love them very much. 1 have
beeti dropping potatoes to-day. 1 arn
getting real fat. 1 get a lot of food to
eat. My mother is making me two new
blouses to-day.

1 received the boy, Sidney H. Burnby,
you sent me ail right. He is a smart littie
tèllow. 1 like hirn splendid. He is great-
ly taken up with everything, but is afraid
of the stock, but wilI soon get over that.
Of course, hie has everything to learn, and
it requires a lot of patience to learn hirn;
but hie is willing to try, and he fikes the
place and does flot want to lient--
abhoit going hackc to the o.

Robert WV. Greenwood arrived '.afe. 1
thank you ve-ry mucli for ý;electing su1cl" i
hright boy. '<e havi' ,ill Çre 1 -
a ttaclirrent for l1ii.

Received mny litie boy, Ldward G. Il.
Patching, ail right. I arn very intich
pleased with hirn so faqr. 1 thatik y-oi
very rnuchi for setuding tue stich a ic
uifle fellow. 1 will take good (-: .- <f 11;m,î
and he will hiave a good home.

Reports tiot less satisfactory than
those received of the younger boys
have reached us respecting several
of the senior mnembers of the party.

Albert E. Ludwig wvil be remneni-
bered by maîiy of the old Stepney
boys, and they wiIl read with pleas-
ure the account that Albert lia.,
given us of fils first experiencces:

I ali gettilig oit al wvt lit<>rh hîtiIl
.1t. present. I have not bt 0kesi étn 1*io lt<,
legs yel (01. iba e I a*nli o f 1 ît liî 'n'>

altiutt-l 1 I la%~e l>ei at PIol~iiig . i i -
r'owvng, a<nid cîuiii)ga îîl'niI all t lic tilîitc I
have beeti licrc e. ) s o t <n ,ec I aliîè t

011l al) rglita s l)*i- ti , t im tii< %-on

Ior fi-i it , Ii ilc ,ils ~ iii« a d c

<i ail t. o t lia 1a too iitIi



,\Ihe' t*s etn1P1(lovî IJ l',l,
Pihev. \rites, of hitl

Musi siay i hiave, foul ini more Saîus;-
factory thani 1 lad exp2ctedi, and have
every reason to believe it wiIIcotnup
Seid more like hirn to Canada.

Mr. Michael Stoskoff, of Carling-
ford, with whom we placed Randal
Fox, thanks us for our " fine selec-
tion," and Randal thanks us for our
selection of a place for him, so that
we are in the happy position of hav-
ing satisfied both parties.

George May a.nd James Edward
Lawrence, both well-knowvn in musi-
cal circles at Leopold House and
elsewhere,have been placed, by their
special request. in the same neigh-
bourhood. We have received frorn
both lads very cheerful accounits of
their new homes. George writes us
as follows:

I like my place very weli, and master
alnd uistress. 1 amn getting on fine with
the farming. I.awreice rnes over now
ri'.d again.

With the kindly co-operation of
thp clergyman of the district, Rev. Gi.
F. llibbard, we have opened tip a
fresh lîttie constituency at Spring-
brooke, in the county of D orchester,
in (lie Province of Quebec, and four
lads from the last party, the brothers
Robert and William Tearq and john
and Hienry Worthingtoin, were sent
to homes in that district that had
been recommended by Mr. Hibbard.
Tlhat gentleman wvrites us:

Un fort u ral.elY, owing to scarlet. fever ini
in>' Ianmly, 1 have been prevenied from
seeing much of' the boys you sent to aur
t'-rmers; but fromn what 1 have seen and
froîn what 1 hear, thev are evid elltl y fille
litile Çellows, and seemi Io be very happy.
'l'li boys %vill ail be sent to school next

tviel.....Ail the~ applicaiiis appear
to lîke the boys very mnuch.

ficeiiry X'orthington ICI4 ts of
lii1.selt:

-' cit2 pais t! l>)Vt', d..j JIlicc lot of
liei.9 i Ilke ilai pl ace Vea y unuch:I aliti i
%lo alot lilit: Io le., Vs;. Il' i<1 el lu fat iel
iii'. o1sec .tt vvili b>.vý V smii foi iIne

uc> ~uuem ~.'eli ~goi( i i lot. of
lîuuu Il o11il. (Ise s i î* V ls-d ll g 1%)

tit. .t j *:,ý't>d k,

1 nin vIN'l pleaqed wihl litI le WTiije you
-ett me. lie is a dear little fellow and
very willing ta de anything he cati. He is
very good-natured. 1 don't think that you
could have sent me a more suitabie one
than you did. I would like ta adopt littie
Willie and make him my own, and 1 wiil
<lo wel for hirn.

Going back from our latest to
almost our earliest arrivals, ive lately
had the pleasure of paying a visit to
George Fisher in his snug littie homne
in Manitoba. The baby did not
respond to our advances, but from
George and bis wife xve received
the most cordial welcome. They
are both great workers and carefuil
managers, and we were glad -to see
unmistakable evidences that the-ir
affairs; are prospering. George bias
a fine team and a nice little band of
stock. His crops are -looking welI,
and a few good years will see
George on the way to beco me a rich
man and a successful farmer.

Henry Timmath, one of George's
contemporaries in the counitry, is
following in his footsteps and recent-
ly gave us a caîl at the Home on his
way to Boissevain, Manitoba, where
lie expects to take up land. 'His
wife remains for the present iii
Ontario, but wiIl join him later on.
Henry is a fine, level-headed young
fellow, who will make bis way in
the West.

Another visitor to the Home on
the same day as Henrv, and also
west-bound, was Frederick C.
White, on his way frorn Millbrook
to Alamneda, Assa. While in To-
ronto, Fred. transacted a littie
banking business, depositing $400
in the savîngs banik, anîd this
amounit does flot by any mneans
represent the whole of our friend's
capital. We hope soon to hear
that lie is einploying his capital in
starting himiself on a homestead of
his own, and we are satisfied that
lie will do well wherever he Ina)'
pitch hib lent. We have heard of'
Fred, sim.e he left through Charlie

1lriwho lias been working his
Owlî failli at Alameda for several
yreaî : îa Respecting liis o\vn
étffii . .lciiStells Lis thatlie he as
illuist)y.. , i LI*of) <md eXPects- to

111re Y110, Mnmile



o,,,"i (rhn,)t

break( twenty-five ac% es more (qtii
the present season. HiF wlieait waq
looking well when be wrote, but
badly iu need of rain. He is ar-
ranginig to bring out bis sister froîm
England to join him, and we expect
to have the honour «of escorting the
young lady with the juJy party.

Frorn a report of Mr. Grifflth's
we learn that WilIie Cole, of the
April, 1885, party has lately rented
a farrn in the Township of Otonabee,
not far from Peterboro, in the dis-
trict in wvhich he has Iived ever since
he Ieft the Home fifteen years ago,
a very small and rather delicate
youngster. Among other old lads
of whom we have recently had news,
we may mention George Waggett,
doing well at Nanaimo, B. C.;-.
Charles Neville, settled on land in
the North-West, and able to send
home good accounts of himself to
bis old friends at Lakeburst, On-
tario; Frank Hibbert, doing a good
trade as a butcher in the neighbour-
hood of Shrigley, Ontario; and
Antoine Arnold, who writes us of
bis littie property att V)viglit. Mîîi--
koka:-

Last fali 1 butit a new franie liouse, and
we are very comfortable. People telli me
that we have one of the preltiest places
around the lakes. I wish yoiî cotild cotyle
and pay a visit to is.

George Ireland is anotîter of aur
backwood farmers, wbo, like An-
toine, bas been improving bis pro-
perty, and is evidentIy making head-
way. In a letter lately received
from bim he tells us:

I have worked thirteemi years witlini lwo
miles square, and got ail Ihat 1 could do-
very often more. 1 baughit a piece of land
two years ago. Tliere wvas a log building
on il. 1 tore the aid building down, and
buili a nice litte framie house 17 X 27.I

have threc roomns upstairs and thrèe dowmî
stairs ; and I have a good stable 16 X 24.
Il is iii a iîice place. 1 have three litile
boys. 1 have bought i00 acres of rouigli
land. 1 thought 1 could miake ain easier
living than working for a farnier. 1i"
going 10 rent my house wlieoi 1 get tlhe
right kind of a person 0iatt %vill lake , irr
of' it. 'lle rent of' il will brin.g ime '11il
lit île.

p ublish t he bib owi ig c* i n h

that l ai H i s % Fzhorl ltime "lx(,

frot tile etlployer of Perç% '
Adlingtoîi at the cloçp oif h;-' fi%
yeanq engagement:-

ln regard to Percy, hie bas just about
servcd biis lime, and hie bas served it well.
He does nol owe me a dollar, as I think
hie lias well earîied il. He bas neyer given
me a word back since lie bas been with
nie. He has got a hast of friends. H-e is
a boy thaï. is weil iiked by everybody. He
is flot a very strong boy, but he is hanest
and upright. You can trust hinm anywhere.
He lias no bad habits, and wben yau leave
him t o do work alane bie is just as goad as
if you were there, and he is a first-class
hand wvith horses ; can drive a team
anywhere, and is a first-ciass band wiîh
stock. Has good judgnîent in feeding.
In fact, I don I t think he can be beat either
in this country or Old England for bonesty.
He is a very manily boy, and he wotuld tiot
have ta look an.hour for a place ta work.
He is going ta stay wiiîh nie anaîher year
at good, f'air wages.

Mr. Peter H. L. Bradt, of Pel-
hamn Union, is an aid client of the
Homes, and in recently applying for
another boy gave us the following
very satisfactory report of Wilfla"',
.Iacobs and David McNanley

William jacohs ks lealing mie ou April i .
1 paid himi $îao for flhp past year-. lie i,;
offered $125 for eight inonths, and tliîîk'-ý
he wvill do hetter than remaîn witîh mte at
$îoa a year. [David MrNaney seeniq eon1
tented to siav with us. He has been ant
excellent. good boy so far. If 1 cati get
another as good, 1 have no fear bu~t IbMl
they will gel along well togelher. David
i's nov quite handy aI almost ail l<inds of
work about the farni. William jacohs is
also a good boy. He is now as well
respected as any yotung mati in this
viciinity, andl is ini a position 10 comimandc
the highest wvages as a farm biand.

A communication of a simillar
kind that came ta hand a short time
ago ,will be i'ead with interest by
those who rernember William Hall-
way, a Stepney boy of the first
party of 1895. Williami iu riatel
with his employer to Neepawa,
Mail and tlîe letter fronti %liich we
ext îaL thle folIo wing is ilitted floill
tuliii vin litie \AeSîera, towvuî

MidK We rIictil ,tlxit~ 1)lf g1î1d lo. Ç:ee Wîllic
mlîlls fl, hom,,e % ii t, il'h lum- smîk om out
ofI tuilplo ,mcîîl i si i lii.r,,y l..
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J)eath iaýs Ieft several gaps; ini otr
ranks sirîce the last issue of Urs
AND DOWNS, and our mortality has
been heavier during- the past spring
than ever before in the history of
the work.

A severe attack of pneumonia
proved fatal to Hugli Sanderson,
at Huntsville on March i2th, and
three days later the remains of our
little friend were borne to their last
resting place in the presence of a-
large assemblage of neighboiurs and
friends.

David Hawke succumbed to the
same malignant disorder on Mardi
îzth., having been nursed and at-
tended with the utmost kindness and
watchful care by his late employer,
Mr. James E. Schram.

William Price, an old Manchester
boy of the second immigration party
of 1885, was Iiterally blown to
pieces in a mining camp in British
Colirnbia as the resuit of commit-
titng onice too often the act of reck-
Iesqness common eniotghi amiong
miners--thawing out a dynamite
fiise befove a fire

Albert James Carpenter died
froin an attack of brain fever on
Marcll 28th. Only a fortnight pre-
vious to his heingy seized wvith this
attack we had received a long and
initeresting letter frorn him enclosing
a contribution to the Literary De-
partment of UPS AND DOWNS. He
hiad alwvays been one of our regular
corresporidents, and bis letters
showed a remarkable degree of in-
telligence and mental ability. The
fatal attack was extremnely sudden
and severe, and within an hour of
our receiving the letter saylng iliat
lie liad heen taken Ii a telegraîn
was delivered annouincing lits cleath.

A horrible miili accident, caused
tlhe inlstant dteath of Clals(ar -
piciter, il iîlainesakc bit ilo i Cctivc

of Iie on M ay i 9tl h aciles liad
bce n i n l>e forî soill i Ilt n 1 1.c
ý ioîrînI\ ini (iodti[pe s 11111ni
IICail I îiCI1 in otinty Il11*0ii
lic - a:S atteninli 10 l111: it~ 11k

[lic ,ukil i tlis ( lb%: ii.éti rm L'm

l'y sonie misehance lie was caucght
l'y the foot by the large circular saw
and his hody severed in two. At
the time of bis death Charles had
been in Canada nearly ten years,
and ini a recent issue of UPS AND
DOWNS we made the announcement
of his marriage to the daughter of
a well-known family in the neigh-
bourhood. We invited our readers
at the time to join us in congratula-
ting the young couple, and they will
now share our sympathy with the
young wife whom this sudden and
terrible calamity has so soon Ieft a
widow.

Scarcely less sudden was the caîl
that came to Thomas Rayment,
aged twenty-two, and the cause of
death was again pneumonia follow-
ing influenza. He had apfteared to
rally from the influenza, but a relapse
occurred, and the collapse with the
complication of pneumonia brought
on the end very rapidly. Our poor
friend was buried on April I2th.
Everything possible seems to have
been done for him during his illness
by Mr. and Mrs. Dormer, with
wbom hie was living.

After several weeks of suffering
John Hillier, aged thirty-two, died
in Barrie Hospital on March 3 Ist.

-Pongo " was a well-knowvn char-
acter at Stepney fourteen years ago
and up to the time of bis ernigration
in 1888. Since bis arrival in Can-
ada hie bas worked steadily in the
samie locality, and everyone in the
neighbourhood seems to have had a
kindly word for him. His grave is
in the Protestant Cemetery ai
Barrie.

A telegram from Winnipeg re-
ceived just as we are going to press
informs us of the death at the Gen-
eral Hospital there of Charles
William Hawkins as the result of
dropsical affection and beart disease.
Charlie wvas taken ilI early iii May
kit lis place near Portai, Assa., anîd
Mîr. White, the Superinitendeîît of
[lie home, went oui to Poitl and

lial[hini back to \Aitiiipeg. I t
wils coîîsidered advibable Io obtitiîî
l11: aidission [ô the litsplititl as at

1flec 1110.
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c ,<onsiderecl as h pele-z froim t he

fiî'-zI, aîîd we have been prepared to
hear any day that the end had corne
Charlie had two brothiers in Ontario,
Robert and William.* The news of
his death wilI be a sad grief and
shockc to them.

In addition to the above we have
only recently learned of the death ot
an aid lad whom we had flot heard
of for several years past. jean Bap-
tiste Fourneaux arrived trom Eng-
land with the first party of 1884.
He had developed into a big, pawer-
fui young lumberman, and worked
chiefly in the luinher camps in
Northern Ontario. Several letters
that we wrote ta bis latest address
remained unanswered, but -it was
only when Mr. Griffith was recently
visiting in the townships north of
Peterboro, Ontario, that we learned
that jean was drowned in Georgian
Bay three years aga. We have been
unahie to obtain any particulars ot
the qad occurrence, but we fear
I here is littie douhit oNf t lit- correct-

'if the report.
Seven in ail have thus joined the
sulent rnajority " and have crossed

the dark river before tiq. They are
hidden from our eyes in this world,'but their spirits are in His hands
wvho lias broken the bands of death
atid has hrought life and irnrortality
to light. We would believe of theni
that their souls have passed loto
that )aîîd whose dwellers shaîl hun-
ger 'no more nor thirst any more,
where there shaîl be no more sorrow
or pain, and where God himself shall
be with them and be their God.

It wvent to our heart ta have to
î-eject for lack or space in our last
number so many letters from our
youingsters Ili the North-West,
which had been especially writteti
wîth the expectation of seeîng thetni
ini Ui>S AND DOWNS. Certainly edi-
lois are flot geiierally credited wih
citier hearts or consciences, bu be-

sd the fact tuait the cdii,lai
1tiiei is, soîîîcvwhat of i :,ide issule
wIl il u , %v- arc litthlîi ) omig Illt lie

Case b;'' deiied, sol Ilhat it really
grieved tis to have to cause disap-
pointrnent to sa many coîîtributors.
Strictly speaking, these contri-
butions are out of' date and should
be considered as dead matter, but,
even though we are cornmitting a
departure from established usage,
we propose to revive a few of thern,
knowing that they will be read with
general interest aîîd pleasure :

WOLSELEV, Feb. 2-rth, 1900.
DEAR MR. OWEN,-I hike Iving in this-

country, the climate is so healthy. 1 anm
growing so heaithy anîd strong, I wiIi soo 'n
be a man ; neyer sick and always able oe
be at work. 1 like working an the farin.
1 _«tnderstand pretty near ail about tending
ta stock. I know how ta feed thèm. 1
fatten aone or two cows every year for beef.
It i so nice ta have a good fat cow ta eat
every winter. 1 cati iiik, chtirn and make
butter. I can harness up a teani and go
for a Ioad of hay or straw myseif wihout
aînyone helping me. I expect to learti to
piough and harrow this sumnier. I intend
ta take Up land wheil I arn aid enough and
start ftriming for- myseif. I expect ta have
nîy mother ta corne out and keep bouse for
me. Theç crops last year were very good.
We threshed two thotisand bushels of
wheat and eleven lîundred bushels of oats.
We are having a splendid %vinter-not very
cold and just. eiiauigh of snow foi- sleighing.
1 think this isjust the place for goad boys,
as in a few year% lbey cati have a home of
their own. HARRv H. NicE.

DEAR SiR,- Harry is a goad boy. A
,great feilow to tend ta the cattie and look
a fier the place. I can go away fi-om homie
and know that evervthing wili be ail right.
He goes ta Chuirch sonie Stîîdays and ta
Sunday school every Sunday. 1 have flot
overstepped the mark lin mly recomnmen-
dation. Harry ks miy right haîîd.

Votirs truiy,
(Svd.) JoHN H. RiGNEV4F.

OAK RIVER, Feb. 26th, 1900.
A. OwVEN, E>q.

DEAR SIR,.-- George has received your
letter seine line ago, anîd you ceî-tiinlv
inust excuse hirn for flot answvering sooner.
He bias a sîsier in the Old Cotintry, so il'
you liap)len ta find her briîîg her along
with yotu. He is a ver>' good boy. He i.,
goillg to sehooi and wiil be able loi go
rig-ht itilng îîow. \We want himn ta get a
good educatioti. 1 think lie ks the finesi-
looking boy iii Manitoba, and we aIl hope
lie wili be a good boy. There is nothiuîg

iit about him. If he is spared tintil
.mtiii,îier lie %villsend yoti one of his photos,
.,0 yoti will ',ee lîow he ha-, grown. The
boy'. ail lî.ive good homes that are ini this
1-1-1. (ot-ge i- verY fond of lîorseb, and
lie Il.%, <urne t, Ili, owoil, aud lie Cain dr-ive

ntCý IPPNY'llet
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spletndi(. Ile ai ways t tlz.'s fiiy mOit to''1
towîi. Ile callk lier ', (;atidmra. IlT
wouid be very hard for tis to part with
hirn, we are so, attachied to li;t-n, and lie
says lie wvill neyer leave sis. T th;nk 114
will make a fine farmer.

Yours respectfully,
(S.gd.) ISABFLLA F. BLACK.

OAK RIVER, MAN.
DEAR MR. OWEN,-Your very kind let-

ter to hand some finie ago. 1 was glad to
hear from you. 1 like my place very weil.
There is just Grandma and Grandpa, Mr.
and Miss Black, the hired man and myseif
-that is the family in the winter ; but in
the summer we keep two men, so this sum-
mer 1 arn going to have my cattie in a
pasture field. I xvon't have-to lierd any
more. I wiII have to «>to séhool. 1 arn
going to school now un11 rikd'it fine.. They
ail want me to be a g«ôdd'seh-otar. 1 wish
you could find my sister. She couid corne
here with me.

(Sgd.) GEORGE B3. REVELL.

.DUNDÉE, Feb. 22fld, 1900.
DLAR SIR,-I received your lctter some

timne ago, asking tue to Write a letter. I
arn not a very good writer, but 1 wilI do
the best 1 can. I arn Iearning lîow to
work on the farm. 1 cani plough and
drive the cultivator with four horses. 1
feit pretty big then. 1I(do the chores. We
have twenty-five head of cattie and five
horses, and 1 dlean out the stable with the
horses and the sleigh. 1 wvent to Winni-
peg last sum mier and went to the Home tc,
see Mr. White, and he was flot at homne,
and 1 got a ride on the street car, and it
was great. Mr. Newman was around
and 1 was -lad to see hirn. We had a
good finhe bere fast week. We liad a
weddiing and piles of cake, what boys
like. 1 go to Sunday school anid church.
In the winter we go in the cutter. There
are four boys frorn the Home, and we are
ail in the one class. There was a Christ-
mnas tree, and we ail got presents. 1 have
grown to be a big boy. This is the place
to send the boys.

(Signed> GUISEPPI OFFREDI.

DEAR SiR,-As Guiseppi is writing, he
wvantecl Mr. Murphy to write too ; but lie
got sieepy or lazy and wvent off to bcd,
so 1 xvill give you a short accouint of hini.
He bas been here nearly two years and
and has done very weli. He is very wiii-
ing 10 work and ks learining fast. He is
very fond of the horses and is quite a
teanister. Last winter he wvas happy with
a liand-sieîgb, but lie has, got. past that.
He bas grown t0 be a bi - boy and ks quite
contented. He wouild like tw hear frosin
bis brother. He wva- at Lake Erie wvhemî
iast belieard frorn hii, 14lakes agreat
interest iii the UPS ANI) 1>0WNS alîd cjx.
the boys' letters.

H01 )ifg lie iiiay Cêtiu . e s,,
anîd faithfui. (S g d. SI e:, M, 1,i li

S ince thme abo\,, %vit:, nli isc

G<tu i sep pi 's l'r of hber , Bat ;thi

joirned hifil, andr fle two.~
living riea r togethet.

MOOF.JWN.W.T., CANADA,

March ist, 1900.
SIR-I have just sat down 10 \vrite a

few lines to let yoÙu know liow 1 arn gét-
ting along. I bave been here eleven
months and like my place very much.
We are wintering iifty head of cattie,
which are ail fit for beef now. We live
about eighleetn miles front town and have
a fine ranch. I believe thit is the makings
of a fine ranching contry, whicb, l'or
myseif, 1 like the countrýy very nuch and
would advise ail boys 10 corne to the
West if possible, as I think it is just the
country for theni. 1 have grown eigbi or
fine inches since 1 came bere and bave
flot had a day's sickness sirîce 1 came
here. Oue of the first things 1 saw after
I came here was a big prairie fire wbich
burned an awful lot of' pasture. If camne
within a mile of our ranch, wvhen the ramn
came on and put it out. It xvas ilo doubt
that God was good ta us and did not wish
tosec our cattie suifer for pasturse. There
were several large prairie fires througbh
this part of the country fast faîl, but the
people nianaged to put them out s0 as
to save pientv of pasture. M'ou cari se
the country black for miles after a prairie
fire. T neyer saw arsy of those fires in
Englaild. The foxes, wolves and hadgers;
are very plentifîni in tItis part af file couti-
try. 1 trapped quite a féw of itm Ibis
wlinter, and the-ir skins makce fine robe,
and gauintlets. 1 intend hi get mny pirtuirv
taken nexi suimmer and qend it to yoti. r>.
let ynit fop ho t he climate gtrt-- ivi t

1 reniais),
Vouirs faitbftiliy.

DEAR SIR,-Thanks for your very kilid
letter. 1 ain very coisnfortable. \Ve had
a very wet summer. Tite creek flood
carried away a bridge. It wvas nearly
impossible for to get hay, and we liad t
plough a drain to drain the water. The
crops were very bard to harvest. My
work is sawing the wood and heiping to
dlean the stables and fecd the cattie, and
so on1. 1 did sorte gardetiiug antd had
différent kinds of ve.getables. I have beven
bei-e one and a hiaif years anîd hatve bevnî
very healîlîy, anud wheii I leti boule iu
Engiand 1 iieasured four feet t'Our-iiie.
1 ineitsure ,îow% four feet teii ;tsi! it hall
inches. 1 go to tovn on n t.>'> "t..ý dic
mail. 1 spCllt il ii)rrV Clic, ii id t1.s
cio'.e wit m i> k iiid love anod (-%, . O

],,Iixi i.a hi>'. lioi..e about tiJi. e weocks
ago, étiJ ci t cer i f) t>t (lit fact
tuz J>it id d i> . IJt i 1ý
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iii liç' - excrlleut- clasq. "Ne he.
liev p hitn t o le as faitliful, liotiest
and good as lie look~s, andt a lad
who is aîîî lionotirtid credir to the
Hiomes.

Our young friend, Mark Cockle,
delivers himnself as follows of his
views of the country and of his pres-
ent circumnstances i it:

1 have been iii ni> present home since
October 3rd, 1898, and 1 arn well satisfied
with rny home, as 1 arn kept clean and
cornfortable and fult and pient>' to eat and
any am-otint of cloîhes. 1 go to seiooil
every day and church on Sindays. 1 cal
Mr. and Mrs. Owens Pa and Ma, as the>'
are like a Pa and Ma to me. I do a few
chores in the house and heip a littie out-
side. We have oni>' one littie girl at our
house, and sile is teaching me music on
the organ. 1 have fine health-hardly
ever sick. 1 like the country weil. It is
just the place for boys to make their home,
as the climate is healthy, always a fine,
refreshing air. The principal crojp in this
part is wvheat. but the- farniers around
wvhere I live they go in for mixed farming
such as hogs, cattie, horses andi sheep
atid r.outtry with 'vheat, oats, barie>', the
root crop, ttiriii1)s, mangels and potatoes.Tiiere ks ani abulndance of wild fruit every
year snch as strawherries, cherries, goose-
her,-ies, ta ý,perri es, cran berries, plu nis a îd
biieberriE s. 1 arn of the opinion this colin-
toy is the gardiem of the world, and the
home for ail g-ood bol- io n ('111 Io ti.1cu k-b
lintme for ti limseieS.

Mark',; employer, Mr. Elijah
Owets, of Manitou, 0iveq liq the
fo1îolvùîig report of hîmi

MANITOU, Mardi 701i, ic)oo.
l)IiAR -SIR,--I arn weil pleased with the

boy Tl -ot tromn your Home. He is lthe
,îîakings of a smllast nian if lie is properly
looked after. 0f course, he, like ail other
b)oys of his age, lias to be kept iii his
place. 1 arn briîigiuîg hitîi up just the
saine as if* lie was rny own boy, take him
out witî nie and teacli hit how~ to liandie
hiorses. I arn very anxious to give him
schooling, aitlîough lie is rather slow Io
learii. 1 woîîid say titis is the right cotin-
try lor boy-s of bis age to conte to, and let
tii get iitfo good homtes bilh the>, are
able t o look out for thlinseives.

il :11Iintte> and il Certain snail
icd lieitd t lut b. otld aliways bc seeîî
in the toi lutît uit. ofiii>' iiiiscilet tluai

ii.*.iil HIC bitidu eh "Ne Cal i ecal
1t tl i%~.tc (îuî I Wa lit( tuoik

1>cc.dogu Il:Ilic v~y tiliai vct c

f ie~ iîî~ t h1 11't 1 là t > ,îs.i 1.. 1

wvhicli thle hack of a liait- hrush
played ait important part, aîîd when
lie received our admonitions iii a
horizontal position and with a por-
tion of bis anatomny turned up to our
gaze that is seldorn exhibited except
on such occasions. In spite, how-
ever, of these littie circumnstances,
we alwvays had the same opinion as
Mr. Owvens in regard to our littie
friend's «"makings," and we believe
we shalh see him grow up to be not
only a smart man but a good man
and a useful citizen.

The followving letter is flattering
té *both James Hill and ourselves,
and we tnuch appreciate the kindly
and candid spirit that has evidently
inspired the writer :

BEAVER HILL, THEODORE YORKTON,
N.W.T., Februar>' i5th, 1900o.

A. B. OWEN, Esg.
DEAR SiR,-From past experience, I

must. admit 1 have not had a very brighit
opinion of youi- boys;. but I find it is any-
thing but justice to put thenm ail down as
failures because one turns out unsatisfac-
tory, so that it is with great pleasure 1
now write to tel] yeti that the lad, James
Hill, yoti sent me last August is doing
very wveil indeed. 0f course, he is îîot
perfection. He would be a wvonderfüi boy
if lie wvas, probably the first of his kind.
He ks ver), snîali for his age, ivhich, no
doubt, is no fault of his, and he had a
good man>' unpleAsant ways which he
certainiy could help, and which I arn
pleasedi to say 1 think lie is doing his best
Io cotnqu.er. 1 must also say he is a very
wiliing boy and tries to do bis best. He
is a lively, good-natured lad, and affec-
tionate, so that 1 do not think vot couid
have sent me a better lad. One thiîîg 1
mîust tell yoti :I have becorne more in-
fornied and iîîterested iii vou and your
work since he has been wvith me, cbîefiy
frout reading your UPS AND DoWNS,whici
miust be a ver)' intcrestiîîg paper for your
Iboys. 1 was quùte surprised at the bri-lht
aîîd initelligetnt lookiîig group of lads iii
ilie last one. 1 amn sure yeti, as Managers,
deserve every praise for the able way you
b ake flie boys in hand. Thev certainly
00glit to lèehl ver>' grateful and protud Io
belong to the Home and fui have sucli
gelîtieîîîei to Cati their fniends, and friends
in iteed, probabiy, ini ever>' case.

~tiiigyou ever>' sticcess imdi î>m u
b,--t tirotigli bhe pi-esetît 1eî 1-îî1aini,

t>î is1)11e rOu, Jîîî.. givinig
t..îî,îîi~ullv cîs~ i tilt iîîteresting'
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accou it of lus %voliz1 anid s, itr rou)d
ings, which are %-erv siimilar to ilios'e
of rnost of out odher lads in the
West. James is evidently .sorne-
what of a sportsman, and tells us
that bis -master is getting him a
light rifle, so that when he writes
again hie will be able to tell us
Ilhow hie is getting on as a hun-
ter."

Chiarles J. Bright, w hose hand-
writing, by tbe way, is exceedingly
good for a boy of bis age, tells of
the profusion of wild fruit in the
Qu'Appelle 'district, of the big
"smudges" that hie builds to keep
the flues from the cattie, of the
yield of the crops, of his summer
bathing and of his wvork ini looking
after and herding the cattie. We
can give Charlie credit not only for
his writing but also for being able to
compile a very interesting and read-
able, narrative.

Albert Henry Dollin writes in a
sensible, philosophical spirit of bis
experiences, telling us that he.-should
like the countrv if it were flot so
cold ; but " we have to take just
what cornes." 1-is master threshed
i,q68 bushels of grain in one day,
which, as Albert observes, was " tiot
so bad."

j oseph Lewis was placed in Mali-
itoba after hiaving been boarded out
for over two years with Mrs. (ira-
ham, of Port Sydney, Ontario. jo-
seph had a good foster-mother, Who,
we believe, sought to do hier duty
faithfully by him, and we are glad
to know that lie is turning out a
credit to bier training. Ris master,
Mr. James E. Walkley, of East
Selkirk, says of hlim:

Both Nirs. Walkle), aîd inyseif have
ftund joseph tu be a Ver - good, obligilng
boy, cheerful iii lits work, and lie goes
about his daily duties whistling axvay.
We wouild be doing very wrong if xve ditl
flot say lie is an Ai lad.

J ose) seiîds LIs a I.,ttCL lit %A, lihi

lie gives information of a pi itcticiil
kind ini regard to the cotttitry anîd
its atrîctltuiral resotirces. 11csdV

I hinik 1 viii «.-Il Yoit it liu ic. dbouI.litH>

cxpri~fLc'. d i'td î st I'Xi', S~l i lit

Se1 ,-teuleu. I;îlb, 18t, i l'it r 'ýj>tnt1iImg 1I ý

thot lîayinig. 'l'ie liay fluai 1 'Ia' ;u. Iliee
is vvhat is. called iti Oitaii - ' hr +' ly,
anid thle cal île do as well on ;i as- .i t t.-
tlle in Ontario. lii faut, t lIA t(a le Elhal 1
ain attending to Ibis %vinter are' doing as
well on hay and.water as tlue ,;4 tlie 1 s;aw
iii Ontario on grain and roots. 1 like the
faîl weatluer far betier than iii Ontario,
aîud 1 cannot see amuy difference in the
winter; but people say that this is a ild
wilnter. There is lots of vacant landl out
in this country, and lots of mosquitoes in
the stimmer-tiime. Ail kinds of grain auîd
vegetables g'row to perfection in this
country. The principal wood hiere is pop-
lai-, which makes a good, quick fire, but
doles flot last verylong. We are troubled
a good deal iii fall with wild-fires, which
destroy a good deal of hay and timber.
And now 1 think I will draxv to a close,for
I arn getting ver>' sleepy.

Your sincere friend,
JosEPFI LEwis.

J oseph's phiotograph accornpanied
his letter, and we should have been
delighted to reproduce it, but un-
fortunatel>' we have corne to the
limit of our appropriation for artis-
tic purposes and dare not incur -inv
further expense at the present.

Willie Lauirence bas f'oilud a borne
wvith a Germnan fanmily, and, liki.
iiost of our boys who are %vith Ger
inans, he is happy and thriving.
He tells uis that bis master qays lie
is getting ilwide and long,," anci Nve
can qutte credit this description of
bis dimensions. Hlis mYaster liacz
tiot. teit equal to writing, n letigthy
report of Willie's conduct and r-
g-re ss, but hie has attachedt a fooit-
note to Willie's letter that is as sat-
isfactory as it is short and to the
point :

STRASBURG, ASSAx., Mi(rcl 4111, '()(0.
l)RAR SIR,-Bill is all riglit.

\ urt ru ly,
FRItrz Il A.

\Vîlliani Prnce is anotiier bov wvlio
1,: evidentl>' ' 'ail lu . T'li fol
lowîng is the accol.1 l oiNci ot . bil
bv bis mnaster, Mr. Rýobet (iml Of
Grîeenî Ridge

I )tg SuN, \. ii. ni.W il i

l-i.ilit t,î) Iic .i lt ' , i i -d, . nl. . il~ lu t, ,îîî1

i', %cixv lica-liîN Ilb Ili-i1 li rnîI l



Iad,> lr i l uuv alie t'' (In :1 _,ýi
(il-at (If wo. k. thVlpd Ivli %a) ; ng 't'id
ha io -sli îîg la '-t yrar wd ai'a .;îî 1w thl ti)

<tîivv'ta teail ti'.as % -lt 11; ;. el Zteýti
f<-Id t'ii vo'ir ho(vs."

'~ iisucce.ss, 1tilrlîaii

Voturs t rmlv,
ROBERT (;(NN.

Sidney Howes, writing on March
ioth, says:

Dear aid Spring will seon be here. 1
long ta have hald oif the handles of the
plough and the seeder again. I like the
country fine. 1 think atiyone cati get along
ail right here as long as lie is steady.
Give nîy kind love ta ail in and around the
Horne.

Mr. Arthur Weller,of Two Creeks,
beg-s to state " that bis boy, Fred-

erick Anderson, is "greatly irn*
proving in bis work and conducting
himself as lie should do," wvhile
Freddie wvrites as follows.

DEAR SIR,-I send these few lines ta tell
yoti Canada is a gaod country and -Mr. and
Mrs. Weller are very kind to me, and 1
like tie fat-ni very good, and thank Dr.
P:î,rnairdo fo.rsendiiig me otther-e. When
y ''p out first 1 ivas %veak and smaîî,

,u' ;i s grnoving tail tlid stronig. 1
i'

101;Piîîw Good-bve Believe iy'<'.

MIt. \Villiami Spriiig, of B elniont,
Mali., lias two boys, Williamy I)eeks,
xWlî< lîb eeri with imii forý ov'er t îwo

yeai s, and james Seymîour, w1io is
onie of tile recetit transferi; front

bor i îgont ini M uskok a Bot h
1-oys hiave givei nis very pleas2ant and
chieerv accounts of their home, wvhile
Mr. Springw ~rites of them:

1 tli i tell yoti tîat I aini well pleased
wvith lutle boys. William J amxes Dveks ks
ven"< lialitd y, anîd cari p>ut h kis barnd ta iost
aitydthiîggoit ile fîtrni and is vory trust-
watt uv, an irdtlie boy I1 g-at lasti,, a ver),
good lV-0t a t i4 Jamtes Benîaniîni Sey'-
ilttin. [le is Icarnrînîg fast andl is --cin.' (o

ilale oud bov. 'Fley like t heir honte
and~ i like t inTIe>' liellp milk anîd do

e~\Vill îîilkli abot t werîty-five lîead
li t & 1itî' Ihlrrrc is, a file tlng 1,oi
i1 il- ltt> k' [o.t Dr îci ik . Blaîado

1 a1 &l . . \ \ . %( î i à )iê i~; , liîi.. ;t i

t \îîc tî ane ~yl Wkutiti

' iltiki lit ý :ett .' i ll , ii>ilAi
lýi(j j us~lcgralu. l.'t ;li >l i>'

lîis owin t lial i :e 'l veî,v qatisfactoi-'
coýtiiiital t %* tit<'îîf wilat lie 1l:1-ç \vlit-
tell if* bliîîself

If gîves me rnuch le:ture Io Nvrite ta
yotu regarding James Walter Duniger. who
hah beei wvith nie during the past ten
mont hs. I ain ver)' well pleased with lîir.
He is a smiart, intelligent boy, and is quite
anxious to learn howv to do the diffèrent
kinds of work assigned ta him. He is also
of oreat assistance ta niy wlfe, as hie is
able and wviIling ta help lier in performing
her household duties. He is obedient and
well-behaved, and 1 have hopes that lie
wvill l)ecome a useful citizen of this coun-
try. XTours truly,

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

My DEAR SIR,-It alsa affords me
pleasure ta confirnii wvhat has been said by
Mr. Camnpbell concerning James Dunger.
1 have been boarding with Mr. C. for ai-
rnost the wl'hale tinie James has been serv-
ing him, and arn in this way iii a position
ta know im very intimately. He is a very
cheerful boy, but also looks upon life in a
seriaus wvay. His canduct reflects credit
upon the Institut ion which has brought hlim
to this new cotuntry. Yours very truly,

JAMES MCCREA,
Presbyterian Minister.

Mr. Herbert Sykes, of Carievale,
Assa., the employer of Alfred> Bow-
den, tells lis that at his first sight of
Alfred he was considerably dis-
mayed, thinkcing we had sent Fiim a

rather Iarge-sized baby," but he
soon found that Alfred wvas Ilail
there." We fully concur in this
description oif our young friend, and
we believe that if there isti't much
of him, what there is is glood stuff.

Robert Hunt was disappointed in
not seeing bis Iast letter iii (PS AND
DOWNS, and we musttn't let hiiîn have
this disappointrnent ag-ain, especi-
ally as bis letter is tiot very long
and contains sorte verv sensible
observations:

RAPID CIrV. MAxN., Mai-cl' 5tl, 1900.
DEAR StE,- Yours af january 27 tl tO

liand. 1 was pleased ta receive once
ilore your linid anrd welcoime let ter, and 1
alti well and gettirîg, on ail î-iglit, and 1
t lbisk titis is a grand c(otitry-far bei ter
t hait Erîglaiid, and 1 arn going ta buy a
ftîrmîî wheil 1 get etiaugi of mfliley. I %vili
buy it bef'ore 1 go back Io the Old Voiun-
t r.. ê.aiiada i., bet ter t itan the Old C.ourîi-
fi* fohi. t)oye cai) iliake a g-ood living for

i lreîr' f' i (lie) oilly Nvork. I Cali di-ive
d teaiiî 0t li i t lîd IérailIes: t1weniti upIii>-
,ý. 1t, 'a old t ca ni lide Ilorseback , lil ki cow>
dilll 'L~' L'î of 't 'tlier illiiigs. I lîa'.e at Ver).
ilit, pl~'e c ic ,. I ,' Il;%. beei l 'e 

ýllilin niO, ;Polivilo.



iI^ b~ r e..-, &

wÎfilr. wVbeîî 1 goi LUr- AN I)O-WNS J
looked to see if nî'y last letteî 'vas lu i, bt
it was not there. 1 hope yotn %vill put this
one in. I go ta clîurch everv second Sun-

da. V hdvevgood crops liere last
fail. 1 holie xx'e %vill have a,4 zood tte,<î
fa il.

Wisingic you success, 1 remiain,
Vour sincere friend,

(S-d.) ROBERT J. Rit'-r.

Witlarn C. Rowe.

THE portrait of aur frietid, W'il-
liam C. Rowve, that gîi'es adorniment
and picturesquentess to the present
page, wvas sent to us by way of ex-
change of compliment. Williamn
was anxious to obtain the photo-
grapb of hinîself taken on his admis-
sion to the London Homes tour-
years ago. WNe wvere able to gratify
his xvishi, and hie lias now in hiis posý-
session a picture that formis a most
striking contrast Io the present edi-
tion of himiself. The four years
have donc great thiings, not oniy for
Williami's looks and physical condi-
tion, but for his circumistarîces ini
life genieral!v Four x'ears a go timies
were pretty liai-L, and the xvorld was
a cold place filr liiiin. butr t o-day
\'illiami is prospeî*0.t, oustid iîîdepen
dent, sertlIed ti a 1100d ,itttatioli
where lie is ti-tea led ci d 11e Il il)ct ol
bus~ ellipkoyer's1 tntîl> cîaîil Iloplîîe,

q V

befot' ,îý io lîeI%~ mn ligiîîg %I'î
"''îîîc, Of lît.ý i el«aî;ioîc fi 0Iî Iglaî<

li cotitect ioni r'tîecetit chiirgeq
in flîeir situations we hiave rece ved
itnost satîsfactory letters front the
employer-, of two of our lads, and
with these we must take leave of
the West, lest our larger family in
Ontario should thinik esle
slighted:

DEAR SIR,-I amn giving up farming,
and have sold ail my stock and impleme nts
and purpose starting a butcher shop at
Hamiota, so thie boy, Fred. jas. Townson,
that 1 bave will îiot be needed any longer.
Now, 1 wish to state right here that
althouglb 1 had trouble with Freddie when
hie came to my place first, hie bas now
overcorne the trouble, and is a fine boy. 1
can say that 1 neyer heard a bad word
corne from bis inoutb, and that is worth a
lot and wiIl go a long way for his future
welfatre. The neighbours have asked me
to reeommnend them to you, as no less
than four wvant Fred. Noxv, 1 think out of
the four that of Mr. J. G. McConneli wouicd
lbe a first-class place for him to go, soil
van% wvish to correspond with Mr. MC~

AR<lVI. ~ A \V P.<1 H~i.

IXxvr» WFIrEF, ESQt,.,

T)FAR SI R, 'l'ie yowing boy, 1' red. ( ow
lov, wbo %vw at Win. Alex. lrwi,îs:
corne to il Pla-e 141(d appeais I o hé- %Ve-Il
';ttikfiect witlî the change. 1 atii xell
lileasied witli tlii- way lie takzes hold of tlie
wVork aI the cîr lie takes; of eey iu
rounid the plîct. If nhirîgs 4'offlîi, 1-s
t hev ]liave beeuî Shcre lie- carnec liotr b ht
Iiilm and me will put irn a very p1taý;î niI
year toget ber. He promises ta be one of
thle best young mîen iu the set tlieet, «and
1 shall be mnucli disappointed if lie does
îlot tnake a proinient place for liiinmnsellI il)
Mlaiitoba yel.

1 ain, youîs respectituIly,
(Sgd.) W'. J. C:A.Nl îLU

Scitrcely a ý%-eek lias passed wi thouî
orhearing of more of our old lad.,

vvîo are doiîîg service for thle 1il

Q Ueeîî atid cotia itrx willi (m e oi

othi Sot'lirt icad iars i i.. i'.

In >ith AJIt .1 I)il~.îiarlic 1 -a1!. ci i

Siîtvard a.-,. it îîe ofl
ter),' ot Xtilt;X Iî ,u.L

ft aic iV* Ct Iiinlc.1 Ilj. I>t:I libî)ii lgili



fî o î 1 i l li o ll > ( i <l i ( tliai1, T
Ti n q il .- 'il h n f th t e t E dir i ( l ie

gent. ( 'blAilec rhliulirs; anid \'Valtel
T)uncalf are repoi-ted to have beeti
wounded, but we cannot give any
definite information as to the truth
or otherwise of these rinours. May
God bless and spare our gallant
lads and bring them safely back to
their homes in Canada.

It gave us great pleastire to re-
ceive a letter a short time ago from
Edward Jefferson, in which he gives
a cheerful and grateful littie retro-
spect of his experiences during the
past eleven years. We cannot re-
produce the whole of his letter but
we make the following extracts:

It is a long tiune since 1 wrote to you
before. I suppose you wvill think I have
forgotten that I came from the Home.
Not a bit of it. To-day 1 arn thankful to
Dr. Barnardo for bringing mie out here. It
was the best thing that ever happenied toi
me. 1 believe 1 have donc well since I
came out here. 1 have been in this place
iline years the etid of this m-onth. As yoil
are awatre, T went bacnc to Etigland since 1
canme onst, wli;ch lookc qutille a hole oui of
mn'v savî ngs. I lowevei , r <la not regret if,
at 1 fli'nd ouft N'ehere ni% sîster waq. I
kiiow 1 cani tieer rc.pýIav th li onie for giv-
itig mie a starf iii th;s oîîntry. 1 hsave
110w a fair sumn iii the bank, and 1 have a*
splendid character for steacfl,îess, whichi 1
prize mnore than the rnoney. i hopebefoi-
a 'iflie, ve;î t i bil on mv (%wil liovIf.

lienrv T. J. Co\ i,: one of oiir
corresponldents wvhose letters are
aIlvays welcome. The following is
Henry's report of his spring work.

NESTLEToN P.
I)EAR Siîa,-Jtist a line f0 ]et you know

lihat I ain stili well an(] hearty, able <o eaL
three meals a day and followv a teamn
between meals. I have had no chance
since I have been iii Caniada to blowv about
spring work and hiov much One can] and
ouiglit tw du. I have t o i-un tire tcarn livre
as Nv have oiily go( ilîree liorses, but I
put> ii h t îe acre.- (A' crtp inysclI iii
t velve dayb aliti a liait. \Viîeîî I ýsay put
iliiii, i lU>Qî XdQf iî alld liai iowed.

i 1 ja(dtiryhr acreh alicad tif

.,tvX >, îaro~vd ixtfet>l acie. k' tlead " !

sUWQ, (lieý i safoVelti ie rt uîutl
iil, til li i iîX1 Itit lut ler soiigil,

."' 1 tuti io o esi ajui f oilui a iît'iî i

,.it. ivvîî foit. )c.î Ca 8 .. .tf'Cf>' t ho.c

R~a 11li u dton ', 1~ii Il i a JiIce ý'hlI el,
Su'igg ake. Y miean f Ili--Ç "V '' er)

niont .~ a $ i montii d M , . Barteitt
,ippu';îî g o he a ver). nice itian al-so thle
test oif t lie household. l saw Mr. Reazin
last xiiier just before 1 wvent to MIr.
Saintlis, Sr. 1 arn about two and a half
miles from post office or chur-ch or store,
awvay out of the world. Now, .when youi
read the fore part of this letter don't for
oxie moment thinki that 1 arn bloNving, but
I actually did ail I said and tiever started
tili seven in the morning and quit six
o'clock sharp, uniess one night 1 worked
tili twenty minutes to seven.

AI tho ugh we just said we must
take leave of our lads in.the Prairie
Provinces, we must be allowed to
publish a letter that Iately reached
us from William Why, a lad who
went up to Manitoba thîs -spring
after. having completed bis appren-
ticeship in Ontario in a highly
creditable manner and thereby
earned Dr. Barnardo's silver medal:

1 amn welI and hope this will find you
the same. I got tathe end of myjourney.
1 didn't go to, Trehierne. 1 changed my
mmlid and I came to Brandon. I gof iii
Brandon Thursday night about eleven
o'clock. It was the iast of March. 1
s.Iayed in Brandon that night and the next
morîîing 1 took the train on the Northern
tiacifle and wvent to, Wassewa and 1 got
xvok oni April 2nd, and started work on
the 3rd. I arn îlot a bit sorry 1 came out
here - if 1 had stayed iii Ontario I wouid
iot h;ave got more than $12, a month,
where 1 amn getting $22 a iiionth for seven
inonths. Wages are good out here titis
stinmeî. 1 like (hi-, country a-, far as I
hiave sepen (-f if yet. 1 think if is a very
finie cotihîtry. 1 dtîn't think 1 couid have
struck a better part of the counîtry if I had
tried. 1 have got a first-class place, I
think. I saw soine pretty wiid sighits
coîning over on the train. It wvas a nice
trip. It is nice ploughing here, it is so
level. i piotgl with f hree horses. We
have quife a lot oftplotighing t do, but we
are gettiîîg il preffy weli over. 1 guess I
wiil draw my letterto, a close for this ime.
Ireinain as ever,

X'ouir silîcere fiîeid
(Sgd. ) Vî...u\'v

M) .td..I ,h, citre of H arr-v L.ox, Niii-

Al tnoltg flice boy s, big antd lit lie, of
là otu we have lately heard thirotioîh

tlie iîcpoi s of Mr Grifftt, Mlr.
(iatiîît and M î. Reaziin, thier- are
iMly lN ( it o odserv e hononu abic iii-

lion, l'lit conisdera ion of space \vIll

pc'..iî tOli' ieCertiig t0 ilore t liait
il fuw ti ItI i1li> I) , chu1

'o iii us1t1
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Iho,,î ithi't

confine ourselves eveo in these~ ase-
to very brief pet.-t i it q t <"n tipb
tors' notes :

William Eggleton is described
as a "lgreat, strong, healthy, in-
telligent -Iooking lad, able to do
any kind of work on a farm, con-
duct good. Hired for $ir a month,
but worth a good deal more. WiIl
make a good citizen. Has been
spending his money rather foolishly,
but says hie has corne to the end of
this sort of thing and is going to
Save a considerable portion of the
present summer's wages."

Charles E. Farlev-"l An extra
fine lad of gentlemanly appearance -
a member of the church and re-
spec 't ed and thought well of by
everyo ne."

.Thomas Wilkins-" Earning* $15
a. month for the present season.
Expects to join his brother in Mani-toba in the autumn. A young fellow
of excellent character. WiJI get on
well in the world."

Alfred H-arding-" Met just re
turning with bis team from plough-
ing. Is in the best of health. Eni-
gaged for a year to receive $roo
with board, etc. Is well hehaved
and cati be depended upon."

Edwaëd Mat thews - A well-
grown, stout, healthy lad. " No
fault to find." Employer says hie is
intelligent and ver), fond of reading;-
if hie hiad a chance at some other
business would make a Il grand
man," but Edward likes farming
and prefers to stick to it.

George H. Taylor-"' Founid himi
ploughing. Seerned to be doing his
wvork in first-class imariner. Is a
stout, healthy young fellow. Diîs-
cusses biis affairs intelligently ; is
well spoken of by his employer.
Has been several years with saine
familv and seeîris very confort-
able."

(an plough and haro I.\idatlý
at'taclied to lii, homne A qtilet.
nicely mntiered bo> . %ialettl «idt
well-behaved

Gieorge \Vils.ý ... *

iîig the trade of carrnage h ointg.
and getting $, 4 a rnonth1 wit hi boat Il,
lodging, etc. Has growni to he a
bi g fellow, weighîng over 16o
pounds. Is very steady and well
spoken of iii the., town,,. Has taken
out an insuran.ce :,policy on the
twenty-year. enidowment plan, and
is keeping. up the payments regu-
larly. " .,

Henry Boothroyd-" In the best
of health; cani plough and do almost
anythîng on a farm. 1-as a corn-
fortable Christian home. 'Is fond of
the children and they of him. Had
to take him to task for flot writing
more regularly to bis mother."'

.Percy Andrews - IlA stout,
heaithy, active lad. Said to be
truthful and well-behaved. Has a
good supply of clothing. Found
him and bis employer ploughîng,
and Percy's *work compared favotir-
ably with'his niaster's."

George A. Francisq-- 1, A trusty,
faithful worker. Is %vell sýatisfîed
with his home. Was buis' :Peding
vvithi a heavy teatii of Iîe.WiIl
have com-pletedl Il;- ta~yç,"t
liext April '

Alma Ilartfield "Gt owînig fast
aind in the be.t of health. Gives
very cheerful accomnt of hlimself,
arid evidenitly has a good, coîrifort-
able home. flandles bis horses well
and is a very useful help to bis emn-
ployer."

Frederick R. Brice-Is wvorking
a farm that has becorne the property
of his wvife under the will of lier
grandfather. Undoubtedly Fred.
wvil1 agre. vith Solomon that whoso
fiiideth a wife fiîideth a good thitig,
and we are not surprised thaï: he
sliould be described as a - chieerbîl,
good-lookin g, healthy yotin- iiaîî.",
Mr. Griffith adds that lie is tlIirst
lass (armiei and bearz, ai)

i eputatioti iîi thic îegîuîlod
stayuîer.

t ,îttIi ~ .... it),
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A farnily gatbering wvas ini progreç.
when Mr. Griffith called, and it is
observed that ail seemed fond of
Ernest, and had a good word to siy
for bim.

Our old friend, Ernest 1). Tovee,
has abandoned farming for the
present and is now employed in a
large piano faectory at Peterbor-
ough. Ernest has now been
eleven years in Canada and, we hear,
bas developed into a smart, intelli-
gent, good-Iooking young man.

A most satisfa.ctory and encourag-
ing report followved Mr. Griffith's
visit to Reginald Farthing. We
presume Reggie's farnily iiame is-
originally derived from the coin that
tradition states was added to the
currency to enable Scotcbmen to
contribute to charitable purposes ;
but Whether or no, there is*assured-
ly a very sound and sterling ring
about the present Farthing. Reggie
is as prornising and well-conducted
a lad as we could wish to see ;
grateful for ail that bas been done
for him in the past, and deterrnined
to make good use of his opportuni-
ties. H-e bas Iearned bis business
and received bis early training in
the country under a kindly and
whole-souled man in Mr. Alexander
Thompson, of' Lakehurst, and is
now well started in life

Reginald Donovan is said to be
able to command the bighest wages
going as a farrn hand ; has a com-
fortable b orne; bears an excellent
character ; weigbs 165 pounds ; is
tbinking of taking a run borne to
England in tbe fail to visit his
brothers and sisters, witb wbom he
is in regular correspondence.

The brothers, Alfred and John
Anderson, living near together at
Seckerton, are both fine lads and
turning out wvell. Alfred is said to
be attentive to bis work, kind to the
stock, willing and trusty. John
conmplr-ied bis engagement ou April
ibt, and boon after receiving his
iiundred dollars wrotc us that lie
wished to> donate teai dollaisk t lie
Ilonieb

eqtahlislirnent. I-as been four years
in bis present situation and bears an
exeniplary character.

Artbur Sarson wvas founid working
his team in the field. Is described
as a big, powerful young man, and
looking the picture of bealtb. Is a
member in good standing of the
churcb and in every. respect is a
credit to the training of bis old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pbipps, of
Buckenbill.

Mr. Gaunt, wbo haît rnuc to do
witb Harwich M. Boon as a little
boarder in Muskoka, lately visited
bim in bis present situation with
Mr. Richard Roberts, of Lyndlen,
and tells us that Harwicb bhas
"1grown out of ail knowledge," and
altbougb only seventeen .years of
age is almost a nian- in stature.
Mr.. and Mrs. Roberts were profuse
in their praise of the lad, who is said
to be a quiet, well-mannered. young
fellow, and in whom bis employer
décan place every -reliance." Har-
-wich's-brother, Epbraim, was visited
by Mr. Gaunt on the same trip, and
found to be getting on fairly weIl
and comfortably settled in bis home.
His employer complained of bis.
being a littie forgetful, but Mr.
Gaunt expresses bis opinion that
there isn't rnucb tbe matter. Epb-
raim had to follow an extra good
lad in George H. Martin, and
possibly too mucb is expected of~
birn. Boys like George are not to
be met every day, and we bave no
cleaner pages in our registers tban
those of wbicb bis name stands as
the beading, and in wbicb the latest
entry is the addition of $ioo, to bis
already substantial accounit in the
savings bank and bis donation of a
dollar to the Homes.

The brothers, William and Charles
Henry Potter, are two bigbily prom-
ising boys whose hunes seern to bave
fallen in pleasaut places. Charles
is with Mr. Temple, of Jerseyville,
and the following is Mr. Gaunt's
description of his surroundings :
"' A splendid fari of some 200 acres,
111aliaged in the most approved
znetbods. L.age barnis, welI fitted
tip A iî.Jlfat an in ail respects.



Have some thirteen hoî'ses, forty
horned cattie and a lot of smaller
stock, comfortable, well-furnished
dwelling bouse. A first-class situ-
ation, where boy has exceptional
privileges." 'Willie is said to be
satisfied with his home and to be
giving satisfaction, and both lads
are a credit to the training of their
foster-parents in Muskoka.

We are very pleased to publish
the following letters from Mrs.
Vollick, of Fruitland, the foster-
mother of two of our littie boys
wbo are witb fier at the present
time, and a lady who has proved a
kind and good friend to those who
bave been under her care -in the
past :

WTe are very pleased with the littie boys,
Charles A. Vermnder and George W.
Verinder. They are obedient and honest
-fine qualities for any boys to bave. We
are very fond of them, and tbey are quite
contented. 1 got a letter from George
Leaming, and it is such a nice littie letter
1 thought I would send it on to you. I
would be very pleased to see it in UPs
AND DowNs, for 1 know he would ho
delighted. Vours respectfully,

(Sgd.) E. VOLLICK.

ALBERTA, May 3oth, 1900.
DEAR MOTHER,-I thought 1 would

*write at last. The reason 1 did flot write
is because when I got to Toronto I stayed
three or four days, and when I came on to
Winnipeg I stayed nearly a memt h in the
Home, and did not get a chance t" write.

I wa-Q Mes.ýenger- boy ai Winnipeg, -,0 I
knowv the city pretty well. Mr. Owen li,-d
to corne out and find une a p)lace, then 1
came. *He found mie a good one. The
man I live with is Mr. Page. He has 300
or 400 head of cattie and over sixty head
of horses, and he lost forty head. There
are* lots of gophers here. You can see
them rua ai over. I set traps for them
and catch them, too. -We live three-
quarters of a mile from Henry. 1 have
seen birn once, but flot long enough to
have a good look at 1him; but I will be
going te sce bimi soon, and have a chat. I
live about as far from the lake as you do
from Mrs. Davies. I can just go out in a
boat a little ways and can see bis place. I
ani working in the bouse, but 1 milked two
cows this morning. Mr. Page bas cow-
punchers to ranch bis cattle-I mean cow-
boys. The first day I reached Red Deer
1 made thirty-six cents, and I went
stýraigbt and bought a kidife. It is a fine
one, too. Hoping you are as ivell as this
leaves me, and hoping I shall always
remnember your kindness to me. You did
nlot give me Ethel's photo; will you plea-;e
send it ? My address is

GEORGE LEAMING,
Care of Mr. Page,

Rine Hurst Ranch,
Pisie L.ake -P.., Red Deer. AIE.-

We have just received new-; of
Thomas Hutt, and hear that he is
now Sergeant-Major of one of the
crack regiments of the United States
army. He has lately written from
Hot Springs, Arkansas, but %vill
very shortly be returning ol

former Vo5t at Np%-i, Orle,,ilç



T HAT our boys are loyal and in-tensely sym1pathetic with Brit-
ish institutions is best shown

by the fact that some jof thern are
now in the field, risking life and
Iimb in their patriotic endeavour to
uphold the integrity of the British
Emipire, and contributing to the de-
feat of a foe who, on the pretext of
fighting for their national liberty
(which, by the way, they were ini no
danger of forfeiting so long as they
were disposed to deal fairly and
justly M'ith British suhjects), were
covertl «y aiming at supplanting
British rude in Cape Cotony and, in-
deed, in the whole of South Africa.
But that this sentiment is flot con-
finied to the few who took up arms
in v'indication of British righ ts, but
shared alike by those wvho,;e labour
contributed its quota towards the
maintenance of our Contingents at
the front, is beçt proven by the mari-
lier in wvhich their sentiment runs
riot in the essays for this quarter.
They were asked to -ive their
opinion as to the policy of sending
Canadian troops to assist the British
forces ini South Africa, and state on
what grounds they, consider the
Caniadian Governm-enit wvas justified
in nmaking comimon cause 'on this
occasion with the Mother Country.
Iii every case the sentiment w~as ail
îlîiiii cotild be desired---patriotic and
fiiili>', If sosnewliat effusive. Per-
Iîaps ditftibîve would be more coiî reci,

t I . iibed tile idi pjoinIts whicl
hid 1 iipaltlixl Jî'gnulîî 1lîould dic
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enough to arouse their ardour and
sanction recourse to war. Wherein
they erred or failed to appreciate the
obligations of Canada, it was owing
to their feelings getting the upper
hand, and this may well be over-
looked in one wbo believes in
Britain's love of fâir play and a
deliberate stand for, what it deems
the righ t, regardless of consequen-
ces. The issues at stake-of mo-
mentous imnport to the interests. of
civilization-are too vast and ;far-
reaching for Britain to suifer defeat
as the resuit. of the apathy of
Britons. We mnust, therefore, com-
mend our boys for their hearty ex-
pressions of loyalty, though we migbt
wish the natural impulse of youth
hiad been tempered more with reason.

Our esteemfed correspondent, John
A. Conway, carne near carrying off
the prize again with, for such a sub-
ject, a temperate, weIl-worded essay,
beginnin g with " Breathes there a
m-an with soul so dead," etc.

Arthur Ransom, another winner
ini a recent competition, declares the
Boers to be " a cunning, deceitful
class of people," hopes they will be
defeated and " that the Union jack
wviIl be hoisted forever in South
Africa, and may peace, and truth,
and libèirty, dwell i *n the land," to
the latter clause of which, at any
rate, wve can say, Amen. After,
which, in an optimistic strain, he
assuires US in a poetical quotation
iliat "fliere's a good Lime coming,
bo)b a good Lime coming."

W. E. Moule gets soîuiewlîaî
.cîîgIý_J up, but it is plain to be seen

iliat lie hb sonie pronouiîced ideas
ii tite ilatter. Not only does lie

(LI Ili the z,,iiditi,~ of Catiadiati
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troops to do hattie for the Empire.
but he comrnends Sir Charles Tup-
per for taking the initiative in hav-
in-g our voluniteer soldiers' lives in-
sured for the benefit of their
relatives. Speaking- of Canada's
duty toward the Mother Country,
he says: -"lLet me illustrate. Sup-
pose you was seeing somnebody jump
on your mother, would you flot
jump in and help her to win? "
While we would rather jump far
enough to beat the record in order
to avoid entertaining such a propo-
sition, we must -acknowledge the
force of the simile, and, perceiving
the drift of the argument, give him
full credit for filial devotion.' After
glorying in the exploits of our sol-
diers and invoking. the blessing of
God upon ail who are fighting for
Queen and country, he treats us to
a long poemn on the war, of consid-
erable menit; but whether it is origi-
nal or a quotation is conjectural.

Charlotte Wilson, of St. Catha-
rines,Ont.., affords us a pleasant sur-
prise in thus entering the liqts to
compete for literary honours. Her
composition is what the printer
would call Ilgood copy," and %vhile,
in view of the excellence of the
essay which takes the prize, we cai-
not conscientiously proclaim her the
winner, a s perhaps we might if we
followed personal inclination, wve
have decided to print it, so that the
reader mnay see what our girls cati
do, and that our ocher girls may be
assured that they are free and wvel-
corne to compete. Here it is:

It was indeed a grand and gl)otiotis

policy that showed the unity of Mother
Country and colony, for -"in union there
is strength," and, seeing the readiness of
the Canadians to tuphold the hionour of the
British flag, possibly many another en-
viaus country lias been led to believe that
England has yet miany niet ready to de-
fend and serve her.

The policy of sending Canadian (r0QP.
to South Afrîca slîowed England's faith iii
Canada's loyalty. The willingiiess of the
Canadiail troops to go demonstratedl the
love of the loyal Canadians for tlîeîi
Mother Country, and scemned to kîit. thr
hearts of Canadian and Englishman ee
clos er together, if it were possi ble. Eg
land and Canada alike liad*one caî,oile
country and one Queen, and miot iii vain11

,;(ns. or feeble the response.
In calling for Canada'- aid Etifflauî<l

showed her trust in them, and iliat %vlîtît
aff'ected her affected thein as well. And
when the cal came, yes, and even long
before, the Canadian soldier boys were
ready, aye, ready, for a Canadian can he
a soldier, too.

Many a gallant lad from Canada and
England, too, bas fallen in the strife to rise
no more; but not in vain wvere their lives
given up for their loved Queen and couin-
try;, but woe tinto that nation from wvhom
the off'ence cometh. And oh ! how often
after the din of the battle's over.
As ths sun in aînber fraining sinks towards the

golden west,
The soldiicr's life is waning;, soon he too wilI bc at

rest.
"Thy wlvI bc done,- he inuers, Iying stowly, stiffly

dowyn,
To his hot lips quickly pressing first a gray Iock,

then a brovn.

Ns there any reason why the Canadian
Government should not malle the late war
a common cause with the Mother Country?
Did it not involve the son's when the
mother's honour was at stake, and are we
flot one at heart, with otie Queen engraven
on the hearts of English and Canadian
alike ?

I affirni it would be an insuit and ail out-
rage to loyal Canadians if the Goverrnment
had refused to sanction their responding
to duty's cail to defénd the dePr olhl oî,pt
C'ountry.

The Governmnent was indeed jttstitie(l
in making this a commion cause, an<ff ýz
m1ay it be alwvays, for the British aîid
Canadiani have one flag, one country auîd
otie Queen. Where the honour of thie'.e iq
at stake, there should be found the ('arîA

dians close at the side of the Eng-lîsh. .So,
]et us hope it will ever be in qorro'v and
rejoicing, in war and in peace, tititil e-,tt h
ha,; passeci away, and no longer %vavo

The flag that's hraveti. a thotiq.anl y'rr.
The battle and the breeze.'

The author of the following,which
entitles him to the prize, mnodestly
signs it with a nom de pliume. \Vhile
we rnay venture to say that lie lives
iii Ottawa, we must flot divulge his
name without his consent, though
%ve fail to appreciate the motive of
such retiring secrecy. Good tliings
need no recommendation ; the nierit
of this essay is apparent:
The policy of sending Canadiati truupa tu

assist the British forces, and grounds tu
justify the Canadian Governrnent

in making common, cause on
this occasion with the~

Mother Country.
à 1_. tý. aîsîe~il the world
itie, lîîsnelf on beloiiKing t_ a 1 iî<ii

Mlir Iîterani ntl:t., (Mtltttftl %cMetr
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tmpoq1 wvilicli the Suni nee et.It natter-s
tiot what his colotir, race or vreed, wheni
once the principles of British institutions
are instilled, he feels no longer that under
the flag of any other- nation he cani in-
crease bis liberty or freedom. The people
of Canada enjoy the liberties of British
subjects to their fullest extent, indeed
more so, perhaps, than the inhabitant of the
British Nises, for whcni the South African
wvar was forced upon Great Britain, Cana-
dians were not called upon to take any
part therein. It renained to the mature
judgment and commonsense, the loyalty
and ardour ot Canadians, to voluntarily
offer their services when a sister colony
ivas invaded by a foreign power, which
wvas not oilly the enemy of Great Britain
but an eneniy to the progress and liberty
of niankind.

We in Canada invite the people of ail
nations to corne in and 5hare the liberties
of aur Constitution, and the blessings
which Providence so liberally bestows
upoil us, and.compete with us i the mak-
in- of the Greater Britain that we are
desuined to be ; wvhiIe our- brethren, the
Uitlanders, whio have made the Trans-
vaal of to-day, wvere denied any part in the
govertinient of that country. This fact
alone was enough to arouse the syrnpathy
and righteous indignation of Canada in
the matter; but it was wben a foreign foe
declared war against our Mother Country
and invaded our territory that the military
arclr of Canadians could no longer be
restrained, and tliousands of young Cania-
dians, irrespective of their social condi-
tions and rank, and though enjovinig un-
tiumbered blessings, marched to the front
and were soon in the thick of the fight.

It was, in our opinianjust and right that
fair play should be meted to Britain's sons.
We- are defended by her army and navv at
no cost wvhatever to us, and no nation,
however powerful, can treat us with im-
pudencè svhîle we have the British Lion at
our back. Had Parliament granted
millions of dollars as a contribution from
Canada ta the war it would fait ta have
the good effèct that restits on account of
the action of aur Canadian sons in the
field. Foreign powers have questioned
the unity of the Empire in tinie of war, but
the Colonies have answered that in no uan-
certain sound. The Home Government
inight, perhaps, be incli,îed ta question
whether the protection of the Colonies
compensated for their strength and aissist-
ance. That, too, has beemi set aside wvheti
it is acknowledged that Canadians in the
field are on a par with the best B3ritishi
reginiemÎts, anid for endurance and valour

7N eoNrt1çt

thley have .showin themselves to compare
favourahly Nvtl) any of Britain*s military
heroes.

Let us hope that Canadians at ail times
wvilI be ready to relieve the oppressed,
believing as we do that righteousness
alone exalteth a nation. .CANUC.

How often do we hear it said of an
eccentric person that hie is a
Ilcrank." How often bave you
yoursetf made use of the same epi-
thet in aIIuding to one whom you
disliked ? Now, what is a crankP
Can you describe one? If you can,
this is yoier opportunity, for to the
boy or girl who can give the bést
definition of a crank, we will give as

prize a good standard dictionary.
We are accustomed to use words in
a loose nuinner, with littie regard
for their true r-neaning. N ow, you
who so frequently cati people cranks,
tel! us what you mean by the terni.
Who's our best epigrarnratist, we'd
like to know? You may be funny,
serious, ironical or sympathetic,
you may write iii prose or verse,
only do, please, be clever, and tell us
as concisely as you can what a crank
is. Punch, the English comic paper,
offered a prize for the best advice to
a person about to be married, and it
was won with the single word
Il Don't! " Cati you equai this for
brevity. humour and significance?
Try and see what you can do. You
may be a humorist, philôsopher or
an etymologist, and flot know it-
who knows?

Have a whack at the cranks.
More fun than old Aunt Sally! We
wilI print every definition that is
worth one's while to read. Il Hi,
there ! Take a shy at 'em. Every
time you miss, you bit, and everv
time you bit vou get a cocoanu t!"
Everybody entitled to one, two or
three definitions, wbich must reach
the Editor, 214 Farley Avenue, To-
ronto, Ont., not later than Septem-
ber ist.



Letter fromn Mr. and Mrs. Metcatfe.
DEAR GIRLS,-As we expect to

give up our work in Canada next
August, before leaving we should
like to send you a -few words of
farewell; and as we cannot write
personally. to each one of you, we
are thankful for the opportunity
offered to us of doing so througb the
mnedium of UPS AND DOWNS.

How quickly time has flown, and
yet how much has taken place since
October, 1896, when we began our
work amongst you at Hazel Brae!.
No less than eight parties of girls
have landed on these shores since
that time, numbering about 724
girls, and îiearly ail of these are
now pla.-ed out in, différent homes,
with every opportunity given themn
to begin a useful and honourable
life. We are sure that their hearts
must go out in.gratitud e, first of al
to their Heavenly Father for Ris
goodness in having led themn so far,
and then to Dr. Barnardo, Ris hon-
oured instrument, who has spared
no pains to give themn thus a
a good start in life. But, dear
girls, as a parting word, let us
remind you that the frail bark of
your life thus launched will neyer
reach the desired haven unaided by
God; you must ha\ e a safe Com-
pass and a Guide to enable you 'to
steer clear of ail the shoals and
quicksands which xviII beset you 'on
your journey. Let us again point
you to the oniy One who cati be
such-the One wvho lias said, ',i
arn the W'ay, the Tlriitl aiid thie
Life." VVe would useai.y of yoiu

wvho have not as yet given your
hearts to the Lord Jesus unreserved-
ly to do so without delay, and
allow Him alone to reign. "In ail
thy ways acknowledge Him, ,and
Heshall direct thy paths." This
is the true secret of happiness and
rest-to place the tiller of your frail
bark iii the hands of the great Cap-
tain of your salvation, and trust iii
Hirn alone to guide you safely to
your desired haven. We feel thank-
fui that God in His providence has
allowed us the privitege of working
amongst you at Hazel Brae for
nearly four years, and if we have
been enabled to heip any of you on
the upward way, to Himn be ail the
praise. We shall ever continue to
take a deep interest in your welfare,
and as we bid you farewell we pray
that God's blessing mav rest t upon
each one of you, and thiat we may
meet many of you in that safe
haven ' where partings shall be no
more. Your sincere friends,

W. AND J. METCALFE.

Havel Brac Notes.
We are sure that ail girls who

have passed through Hazel Brae,
or in any way have had the oppor-
tunity of knowîng Mr. and Mrs.
Metcalfe sitîce they have been iii
Canada, will read the foregoitig
letter with rntch regret, and wii
feel thlat they wih! lose a ti ue friend
when Mrs. Metcalfe leaves us. They
wvill also i!ss the bright face and
mnerry- voice of j ackie, who lias so en-
joyed the swings, asid the garden,
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liazel l3rae ;s just 110w looking
its best with its srnooth lawns,
shady vines and briglit flowers, to
say nothing of the cool, green grass
of the meadow, and the seats under

bath Ili ade '- %P i I iy 1bealifili it
1Iiq tinile.-

W~ith the summer our thoughts
turn again to the preparation for,
and expectation oit new arrivais.
Probably before this magazine i.s in
your hantds.our first party of.girls

Mr. and Mms W. C. Metcalfe and "Jackie.'>

i c . p. I . -. .. il I t. s W C 1d 11y I l y o

0t>ks , (;Il,:J:'s dic.tSS in tile
tî gIaî~.~ssi'cd Ibr.îuLty of tllh, ec'cili,

veafc dauly i eilùinttt (liai '« IL

illb \'cda will hiave ai i ivcd, andic 14
o10d miami of them wili be already

settled ini ieir new homes. We
shali hope to publish a Iist of naîfles
iii this issu>te, if they arc hiere ini



We expect that this first party
will travel under the care of our old
friend, Mrs. Brown, and we are
hoping to welcomne her back in re-
newèd health, and with her accus-
tomied energy.

Miss Gibbs is enjoying a holiday
with bier frîehds in England. She
hopes to meet there 'Our mutual
friend, Miss Code, and mre antici-
pate for hier a good. rany. questions
about rnany different girls in whose
progress and welfare Miss Code is
stili interested. It is to be hoped
she will be able to give a good
report of ail. We shall be pleased
to see hier amongst us again later
on.

If our readers will look back to
the January number of UPS AND
DOWNS tbey will find arnongst the
photos there one of Ruth Smnith and
another of Mary Simpson. These
two girls are now in England, hav-
ing gone across . with Miss Gibbs,
Ruth on account of failing health
and a desire to be with a married
sister, and Mary to visit lier mother
and to enjoy a welI*earrîed holiday.
She wisely took our advice and left
enough rnoney behind to, pay for a
return ticket, which, she will prob-
ably need before long.

We have heard of one or two
cases of illness arnongst out eider
girls. (We fear the you *ng people
are flot always as wise and careful
about their health as, tbey miglit
be.)

Annie Boucher (July,. 1898) has
been suffering for some time with
pains in the feet and ankies. She is
at;present in the hospital awaiting
the putting on of a sp1int and fitting
of a special bpot. Poor Annie finds
this waiting tirne very tedious and
longs to be about and at work
agai n..

Eliza Edwittds (1b92) liab liad a
severe attack of rheumiatisrn. She
seems to have been rnost kindly
attended to and waited upon by the
family with whoîn slue bas lived
since she first camie to this country.
We are daily hopinig to hear that

1 1 p 9n 4 F .

Mary Ramsay (1897) ha-, been
very ili ett Hazel Brae, but we are
glad to be able to report great im-
provement, whîch we hope wil
soon be complete recovery. H-er
younger sister, Violet, carne to see
hier, and stayed a fewv days. We
wvere p!eased to -see how much she
had grown *and developed duriiig
lier residence in this country.

We have alsohad. the pleasure of
séeing Dorothy Milsom, the littié
girl who spent the xvinter travelling
with lier rnistress in the North-
West. This lady is at present stay-
ing in WinnipeweeFoec

Biieanother of our girls, bas
gone as general servant, leaving
Dorothy to. attend to the children.

We had several visitors and
caliers on the 24 th. Arnongst themn
were Nellie Clay, Jessie Urquhart,
Annie E. Buck and Lucy Rose,
who spent the day at Hazel flrae
and enjoyed the fireworkq in the
evening. Sarah Bennett, Annie
Farrell and M. A. Jeffrp%- 11 14
iii for a short tirne.

We have heard of several inar-
niages this spning amentgst our
girls. To each and ail we offer
hearty congratiilationý ,iti bet"t
w isheç.

Alice Blaber and Edith Fiske
have rnarnied brothers, Charles and
Henry J. Scates, both Barniardo>
boys. Ada Turner, Mary Anti Wini-
terson, Lilian Fuicher (1885), Mary
and Alice Wheeler are -ail now
known by other namnes.

We are glad to notice a sugges-
tion, from one of our subscribers
that she would like mnore 'u'ews f'rontl
Eiiglanid and the NVorthz- 11I/est in' U. i,>
AND DoWNS. We hope any readqcrs,
ini the North-West wvili take< uib
biiit and send us accouuiis of' tiicd
expteriences there, their ip ~oî
of the country, its advzintages, ctîtd

li)011. VVe shail be glad to, Iili
thenîi toi the information of any who
iinay laLer on be waîîtilg w _

Ati vve hope our triend I i-i îîgltîd

Mtir (tirfe



will not lle toi, htiqy to qpend tiq
reports of theji doirigs over there;
itenms of news from the old Hlome
will he very acceptable to those xvbo
,;tili rernember it with affeétion.

We have before calied attention
to the generous hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Squairs. We much
appreciate their kindness and their
thoughtfui efforts to give our girls
the pleasures of a happy re-union
and of spending an enjoyable after-
noon. In the namne of Dr. Barnardo
and the girls we offer themn our
grateful thanks.

A May. Picnic.
The girls living around Bownmanville had

their annual picnic at the residence of Mr.
Squairs on the 24 th. There were eight
girls and two boys present, besides a num-
ber of friends of Mrs. Squairs. *In the
afternoon we played garnes-Puss wants a
corner, Post, Jacob and RaÉhel. Hide and
Seek and several others. We also had a,
programmie in which. the girls took part.
Martha White sang and recited, Florence
Clare and Mabel Stringer sang and Maria
Abram and Mary Sweeting recited. Mr.
Squairs and Mr. Barnett both spolie very
nîcely to us, after which we sat down to a
very nice tea on t.he lawn. We then had
some more games, chiefly racing, when we
separated with cheers for the Queen, Mr.
and Mrs. Squairs and ourselves. We ail
appreciate Mr. and Mrs. Squairs' kind in-
vitation to corne again next year. The
girls present were Florence Clare, Mary
Stubbs, Alice Parsons (1896), Mabel Strin-
ger, Martha White, Maria Abram, Mary
Sweeting and myseif. Willie Allen and
Janmes Kibble were the boys.

EDITH H ALLENDALIE.

A very familiar and weli-remem-
bered face to aIl who have passed
through Hazel Brae of late years is
that of Miss Pearse, and the littie
ones especially (or those who uised
Io be littie ones) wiil be pleased to
read the foliowing letter [rom their
former teacher :

IIAZEI. BRAE, lune 13t[h, 1900.

1)EAR .ITTrLE (.1 RL,. --Miss Lovc
d.~y lias kiindly made roomn ini this
qUai ter-'b UPS ANLO DowN~s for nie to
write tu > Ou. XYhen yoit read înjy
signatull yOû will not tail to remeni-
ber nie, aaJ à,s 1 write such a 1uni-
bI)C of iitth4; tdý_eb cuIC %41 into
lbtreliqou > 'b VÎiO1% I wisl. 1 "Otla

have answered the many kind littie
letters which find theirway te, Hazel
Brae from many of you, but "lpro-
crastination," that ''thief of tirne,"
wouldn't allow me ; still 1 do think
of you ail, and have many times
regretted that 1 did flot help you
more and enter more fuily i nto your
childish pleasures and troubles.
Many of you have grown into young
women, and actualiy sorne of you
littie ones are eartnng wages. Dear,
dear! how oid it makes me feel !
When somne of you corne to see us,
grown up young womnen, it is no
wonder I fail to recognize the littie
girls who ieft for the first time,
" &afraid to go," wondering what her
place would be like, etc. I see many
of your names iii the UPS AND
DOWNS, and arn always glad to see
you are trying to grow up useful
women.

Have you- forgotten the good
tirnes we used to have in the parks
and on the roads around Peterboro,
and the jolly games we had ini the
schoolroorn, -too ? Now, aithough
you have grown so big, I arn going
to write to -you just as if you were
the little girls again, and tell you a
littie ot the Home and myself. The
oid schooiroom where you lived
rnost of the timne is j ust the same in-
many ways, but the floor.bas been
painted since some of you were liere,,,
also the tables and forms, so that *
fear the present inhabitants do flot
enjoy the fun of skipping in it as
you inay remember doing. The bed-
rooms are just as of oid, but other
little girls occupy the cots you once
slept in (some of you wiIi remember
the piiiow flghts you used to have
for a few minutes occasionally>.
Then the outside of Hazel Brae is
lovely-the meadow with your old
swing, and the orchard, too. It is
very tuli this year, and the appie
trees betoken a good harvest of
apples. Everything around is
beautifully green and the large
peonies and iris are adding to the
beauity. God's worid is beautiful,
isn't il '? If oniy we could keep our
selves in the love of God, we could
be just as beautiful in our lives, and



perhaps more so. Some of yoti are
niaking the lives of those wvith whoin
you live brigliter by your thought-
iui, hielpful ways, just as the flowers
are brightening up the old earth.

I suppose you are looking forward
to your summer Sunday school out-
ings ; perhaps some of you are visit-
ing sisters, as 1 know you do at
times. You must write for the
UPS AND DOWNS and let us know
how you spent the time.

1 must tell you of a very enjoyable
two weeks' visit 1 have just bad with
a friend of yours. You will remem-
ber your friend, Mrs. Haultain, wvho
so often writes in your paper poetry
or ri»ddles. 1 went'over to Niagara
Falls, and oh, girls! I wish 1 could
take you in fapicy with me. It would
be impossible to describe the mag-
nificent waterfalls and varied scenes
ail round. One day we took a car-
riage and went to the Three Sister
Islands, and the roaring, foaming
water rolling and dashing over the
rocks awed me. It made me think
of our Almigh ty Father, who, al-
though He is so wonderful and
mighty, yet He loves us, and I tound
myself,*as I watched the foaming
torrent, Ionging to be more worthy
of the love of so great a God as
ours. Well, we roamed over the
Islands and took a few photos. 1
had mine taken, too. We took our
old coachman's photo as he stood
on the bridge. He is quite black,
aixd after we had taken it. he said to
Mrs. Haultain, "lLady, you take my
photo, but my photo is ini Heaven.
J estis is there, and 1-e says 1 arn to
be like Him - there's my picture,
lady. My old black face and your
white one won't be like this then;
we will be just like Himn." He
seemed such a happy old man.

Another day we drove across the
bridge and saw the talis from the
Arnerican side. 1 would like to tell
you more, but 1Iam afraid I have wnit-
ten too much now. 1 would ask you
to remnember Mrs. Haultain iii
prayer, that God wilI comfort her in
lier great sorrow. Also remember
Miss Quinn iii China and Miss
\Voodgate iii England. Perhaps

some of yoit cati '.-emher MQ far
back as the davr, of Captain âand
Mrs. Annesley. 1 saw then i
England three years ago, both
growing older, of course, but they
rernembered many of you.

Now 1 must say good-bye, and
perhaps some day we may meet
againi in the IlFather's Home." We
have a very few girls now, but before
this reaches you we expect other
little faces will be seen iii the school-
room, playground and meadow, in
the places of you who have left so
long ago. From your old friend,

ADELAIDIE PEARSE.

Maud renison.

In Memoriam.
MAI10 DENISON.

Agairi we have to record the
death of one of our numiber. Maud
Denisoti passed away on Friday,
April 27 th, iii lier nitieteenth year.
Many of the girls will reniember
Maud ; shie came out with the No-
vember party of 1894, a bonnie,
healthy, merry girl. She went very
soon to live wvith Mr. and Mrs.
McKenzie, *of Niagara Falls, and
remained there neanly three years,
winning for lierseif a warni place in
the affectionis of her kind employerb

VVhen, for lier ownt sake, it was

Mur (r-trlçt



t hoiglhi be't ':. 1(-î<'id l'<' reiloved
froni Niagaiiz, b(,tl Mi. a''d Mrs.
McKenzip , as %-?Il a,.: Maud. Ceit the
ogreatest pan1 -id regaie ntt fi-
qeparation.

She went then to live'in a clergy-
man's family in the town of Trenton.
She left there early in the spring of
this year, and went to live with
Mrs. Irving, of the same place. She
had one month of good health here,
learned hier duties, and asked leave
to do the washing, that she might
have higher wages. Somewhat
against hier judgment Mrs. Irving
yielded, and wîth the first wvash
Maud contracted rheumatism.

No doubt, she had had it betbre,
for it wvas remernbered how she had
complained of a pain in hier foot
early in the winter. 'Now, however,
it took a strong hold on hier con-
stitution, and before many days our
bright Maud was raving and tossing
on a bed of pain with rheumnatic
fever, mind and body alike
,ifected.

Ail that the tenderest. care could
dIo wvas done, two medical men heid
a consultation on thçý case, a trained
nurse engaged, and no ex pense or
pains was spared t-) restore bier.
Both Mr. ind Mrs. Irving wore
themselves out in those four
weeks of agony, striving to alleviate
lier sufferings, and to iead hier to
happier thoughits. No one c6uld
soothe ber like M rs. Irving, who
often sang hier to r . ste trest of very
short duration* yet every minute of
natural sleep 'vas a g .ain.

At last it wvas thoughit she could
bear removal to Belleville Hospital,
and rnight benefit by the change.
Tenderly, carefully and lovingly the
journey wvas made, but without
avail. Maud wvas only there twenty-
four hours, wvhen %ve trust she heard
the Heavenly summiions, and sank
to l'est.

V'eJ laid licit 4A.X là, caii i iîIilè

Stass and buddiîîg flowers, iu the
beautiful Belleville cenieteiy, and
though our hearts wvere heavy, wve
were consoled L'y the 'ý,ords of the
ofhfiitIiig ilui libt;Ia, lM,.joi~ who

Qaid thete wac no ifl splr'
R<'Nie in (;Cd's tirne.

1 ittie 'scraps of hier talk cornfort
us. She asked one friend to make
bier look nice, for Jesus might corne
in the night ; and once said to Mrs.
Irving, "- Perhaps 1 was saved last
night." Theti she seemed afraid of
sinnig by use of hasty language. so,
we hope hier conscience wvas really
quickened Godward.

Often iii the pain of those last
weeks she wouild say, " It will be a
warning to Violet," meaning lier
friend, Violet, who also lives in
T re nton.

Dear girls, will you not each one
take the warning to heart and learn
by Maud's early and painful death
how suddenly the cail mav corne,
and how impossible it is among the
terrors and pain of illness to find
any cornfort like that of knowing
your sinsý-Efte pardoned and you are
meet througb Cbrist's meetness for
the eternity of bliss.

We are glad to add the foliowing
tribute from Maud's former em-
ployer, witih whom she had lived for
three years

We were ail deeply pained by the sad
news of Maud's death. Such a strong,
hearty girl as she was wvhen she left uis,
we can hardly realize that she is gone ;
and to die among strangers niakes il
'seem more sad. We sincerely m~ isli slie
couild have heen witlî us in ber last mio-
ments. We feel just as if one of our own
family liad been taken, and are constantlv
meeting with someîhing to refiind uis of
hier. 1 feel hier sad death very keenly, for
to nie she was always specially kind-
ever thoughtfül to anticipate mv% wishies
and constantly doiiig me soine littIe act of
kindness. Our great regret is that we
ever let hier go from us-that ieddiesomne
people should have made it necessary.
We had our littie troubles iirli lier, but
she wvas always in the main a good girl.
wvill no vices and fewer faults ilian i ost
girls of lier age and advantages. We
always hoped that so-me tinie she w'ould
corne to live with us again. OnIy Iast
week, duiig.housse-eleaniing imie, 1 picked
up a package of bier papers, and Mrs. M-
would flot allow them to be déstroyed,
for. said she, - Maud wii be back soine-
limie and would like to have ilhern. "But
[ihe all-wise Fat ber lias decided otherwise,
and we know wvhat lie decides is best.
I'Iougl, Ill W >s wvas so very Sad, we
<ippreciiate vez-y inuch your- kîndness iii
.. ending il (,) us.

ullbçx nv', lpn\ytlçx



Girls Donation Fund.
The following letter has been e

ceived in acknowledgment of the
girls' donations for the year ending
May i st, i 900, which have been for-
warded to Dr. Barnardo:

DEAR Miss LOVEDAY,-Dr. Barnardo
has duly received your draft for £27 '4s.
àd* ($1.16), being the amount of the annual
GirIs' l3ionation Fund 'up to May ist of
this year. On his behaîf"I gratefully
4cknowvledge this addition to our ex-
4licquer, and beg ta enclase herewith our
official receipt. I arn sure you will, if
9pportuniitV occurs, take occasion to
express Dr. Barnardqo's ,gratitude for this
token of syrnpathy.,"àid -kindly remem-
brance an the part of bis old girls. With
kind regards, believe me ta be

Most faithfully yours
(Signed) JOHN ODLING, Secretary.

Donations received since last
issue : .

Emily Manning-, $5 ; Ainelia Brian, $i
Violet Norman, 25C. ; Editb Storr,. $i
Kate Rennelis, $.( ;. Einma Roberts, $i ;
Jessie Urquhart, $j ; Emma Lewis, $i ;
Margaret WVhitnell, $i ; Mary L. Bolton,
$ i; Alice Long, $ i ; Lilian Sheriton, $1
Agnes Attwood, $1.75; Chatldàte King:

$iFlorence Hugbes, $j,; Rose Gutsell1,
$ i Margaret .FitIgerald, i~î Daisy
Camipton, $i ; Mary .Kay*~ 75e.; Mary.
Ross, '$i; Emily Pusey,. %I ;, Florence
Thomas, $2; Caraline Lüerneri..$î; Har-
riet Bniscali, 75c. ; Liuisa Harrison, $i ;
Gladys Verner, $i; Lilian* 'Prks, $i ;
Beatrice Woadford, $i; Miriam killiick,

$iFlorence Curtis, $i; Annie Farrell,
$iEmily Perryinati, $i Annie Smith

(i8qq), $i; Alice Pansons (1897), $1; Daisy
Tiiorne, 7.5c, Ethel Sunimens, 75c. ; Kate
Fowler, $i ; M. J. Clark, $1 ; Alice Horn-
by, $i ; Rase Hami, $i ; Lilian Jane For-
rester, $2, Èllen Olver, 5oc.; Margaret
Rigby, $î i Annie Bickerstaff, $i ; Emily
F. Judgéei $i ; Emnily Conway, $i
Blanche Poysen, $s ; Eliza Cales, $i
Jane Latigford,.-$i ; Sarah Newton, 75c.

Nl CIay, $' ; Maria Rumney, .$i

Lanisa Mackay,4 $2 ; Phiotas af Hazel
Brae, $2. 20.~

Notices to bc Rememnbered.
4JUfS *ND DOWNS is published

quarterly in january,-Apri1, July
and Oct4 r.' The price is t'wenty-
five cents!4Iper yean, and ail who
wish ta cp'ntînue takimîg the mnaga-
zine must. renew their subscription
yearIy. These should he sent tW
the Secretary, Ilazel l3rae, Petc1
boro.

Girls arec~ I~.tl ~

USANI) l)OWNs but 0 t) con/ihle
something for insertion therein, and
thus help ta m-ake the magazine in-
teresting ta other girls. Ail letters,
essays, puzzles, etc., for tb îi- pur-
pose should *be -received ..jàt. least
three .vï"eks ýbefo.ré 'date of'ppbjica-
tion, ;atid ,sht>,ild be written. separ--
ately from any other comm unication.

Photos of Hazel Brae can be
obtained at ten cents each by either
boys or girls, by applying ta the
Secretary, Hazel Brae, Peterboro.

Ail girls are asked to coniribute
once a year ta the Girl's Donation
Fund. The amount should be in>
proportion ta the wvages earned,
but we think all can afford,at Ieast,
onre dollar per year.,

Any change of residence or differ-
ence in post office should at once be
communicated to the Secretary.
This may prevent a visitor taking a
useless journey and perhaps a long
drive, and wiIl :also hel p ta ensure
letters *reaching . their diezttit;~il
safélyand quickly..

Banik books ~budalwayq be
sent ta. the Homd *henever 'noneý
is deposited or withdrawn. Te
will .fit into an ordiinary-s;7ed enve-
lape, and will require -i tvrpn
stamp.

Especially always remnember we
wish you to look uipor ail connected
with the Holme as youn friends. D)o
not believe anyone who tells you
otherwise. Our counsel and help
are' alWvays at your disposaI ta the
best of aur ability and for your best
interests.

Girls'> Photog!aphs.
1 amn afraid some oet'ýyou %vill be

disappoint9d' again whien you opeti
the rnagahde, and 1 think 1 hear
sorne gièl saying., " M4,plcture 1b
not ini again." 1 can oq sav I arn
Very SOrry>'; bul;,4 d tno'w titat
already this yea r* abcv ' ty plhoto-
graphs have been selto t us, and 1
expect ecd gir'l who sent hieib
lîoped to se hersielf in the rîraga-

rap s %vonr t uru Will conte :iiI

MýIr (Itirie



Elien O'Brien and Mrn. Watr;on%r Lit tle Child. M.Jnta uirsCirn

Mary' and Joseph Preclous.

Gertrude Hallendale. BueGub

Mrs. Jonathan Fugerts Children.

Bessie Grubb.



ber place amongst our besi girls iii
Canada. She came out in October,
1896, and was placed in an English
family living in l3urford, where she
stayed until ber -master and rnistress
returned ta England iii the fail of
1899. Mary gave gaod satisfaction
ta her employers, and we do nat
remember any complaint the whole
time. - She had aiso a very good
reputation arnongst aur group of
girls in the neighbourbood. One
excellent feature ail along. has been
ber love and care for ber younger
brother, who was living witb a far-
mner same seven miles distant. We
have known Mary walk the greater
part of the way there and back in
order ta see him now and again and
ta assure herself .that he was "1aIl
right." Now she bas ber heart's
desire.iii this matter and is living
quite near, wbere she can see him
frequently and bave an elder sisterly
care over bini.

Bessie Grubb came ta Canada in
1897 from one of aur institutions
for little ones in England, Wbere
she had been employed as rnaid.
At first Bessie foun.d it somewhat
difficult ta adapt berself ta Cana-
dian requirements, but sbe stayed
in ber -second place for a year and
bas beeri in ber present one (the
third) since August, 1898. Now,
like some other of aur young
women, she is casting longing eyes
towards Manitoba, and perhaps be-
fore another summer carnes around
she may have taken flight west-
wards. Being a strong, be-althy
young wornan, and having now a
very fair knowledge af farm lufe and
its duties and work, sbe will have
no difllculty in abtaining a good
borne and good wages there, and
we wish ber God-speed if she does
decide ta go.

Ellen O'Brien would not be quite
happy without ber littie charge, and
1 tbink you wiIl agree that they
make a pleasant picture together.
Ellen bas béen in ber present borne
in Kirkwall, Ontario, for more than
tbree years, and each successive
report speaks af ber as happy and

contented, loving and being loved.
Ellen, too, is fortunate in bavîng a
brother living two miles away, who
spent Christmas witb ber. She says
there are a lot of -girls ini Canada
who knaw ber, so they will be
pleased ta see thýe photo and ta hear
goad things af their former littie
friend.

Gertrude Hallendale was one of
the 1893 party, wben she came out
as a littie girl of eleven. Judging
frorn the present photo, she bas no
cause ta repent baving corne ta
Canada. We wisb we could bave
shown you ber sister, Edith, at the
sarne-tire, for bath- girls have don *e
exceedingly well and are a credit ta
the Home. Edith is stilli in ber
llrst place ta wbicb sbe went in No-
vember, 1893. Gertie *vas for more
than three years in one farnily in
Bobcaygeon, and for the Iast tbree
years bas been in the neighbaur-
hood of Little Britain. Though she
bas somewhat ou tgrawn aur regu-
lar visiting list, she is always
pleased ta see sorneone from the
Home, and the last report (May,
1900) says : -"Gertrude seerns ta
bave quite a happy lufe ; busy, af
course, at this time of the year, hi
well protected and cared for."

These happy little people spend
their glad, bright days where
peaches, apples and grapes abound.
They know wbere the bluebirds and
the golden robins build their nests,
and wbere the first strawberries
ripen in June. Yet 'they have
learned ta be careful and watcbful
for electric cars, for close past their
door, many times a day, they see,
witbout ane tbougbt of wonder or
surprise, one of the greatest wonders
of the age. They are grandchildren
of the Home. Their mother, Mrs.
Jonathan Fuller, was Ethel Par-
sons, eldest of three sisters. who
carne out ta this country in 1884.
She went at once ta GrIisb), and
bas spent most of ber life since theti
iii that neighbourbood, and IIow

lias a pleasant borne, a kind bus-
band and tbese bonnie ,bildtii to
gnake her a happy Canadiaiî wornat

(Dtlr mirif;



Notes ff r Visitor's Diary.
Spring, beaiutiful, bright and glad,

full ofjoyoils promise and abounditig
in beauty. What better season cani
there be for seeing some of these
humaii flowers transplanted 'to
Canadian soil, either to add tc, its
beauty, or be, like iII weeds, a* blot
on the fair creation ? Our girls are
flot of the weed clas.s; tbey do pot
t.isually grow. apace, but sloWly and
surely, and with careful .training
suchi as so many are getting, will
make good and n *oble women..

Suppose 1 tell you of a fewv I have
visited lately ?

Alice Ford (August, 1896) is par-
ticularly jubilant over ber new home.
"It is so pretty," worth keeping

iiiice, she says. Then Mrs. D- is
so good to ber and takes pains to
make bier look nice. Shie wx-nts to
stay always in sucb a pleasant home.
Mrs. D- is pleased with Alice and
thinks she will he ;i good, capable
h ouse kee pe r.

Elizabeth Davids;ot (July, 1898)
i!; welI and happy. At the tim-e of
my visit her rmistresý was sick and
depending a good deal on the care
and companioinship of Lizzie, who
seemed quite anxioiis to lie ail that
vuv; i~ eeded.

Ariinie Aslidowvtî (Septemnber, i8qq)
-Annie wvas away ai sebool, but 1

heard she was a dear little thing,*so
wvas quite prepared to find a happy,
neat littie student who thinks Can-
ada a very lovely ]and.

Lily Ham (July, 1899) Looked so
wvell and happy as she came running
hom-e from school, eager to see the
new biat mother liad brouglit from
the store. She is mucli loved in ber
new home, and, 1 trust, will repay
h er kind friends with daughiter-like
affection

I izzic and 1-* luii,.; l!aghl (J 11),
1898). .Xdoîht h..sstrsae
(lie saie town ishi p, t1icy are i% good
wa apart. Ize .I.ZI aS i i, iiea(
ýifri, doiiig wvell im>d looukiîîl i h

PI(èe ot) tîc:altla Flot il le s wc'll
and %el\ happy, Ilà u911)clltiiioli MdtI

ý0ll0 t Of he~r \01o.t ss v l '. i

lonel v and s.ad-hearted. Florrie bias
lots of good tim-es, can ride on
borseback, and bias visits from ber
Mistress' grandchildren v ery often.

Alice P. C. Parso ns (July, 1898)
is welI and strong, promising to be*a big woman by-and-bye. Clean-
in- time is flot the best for seeing
girls, but if tbey look well then we
are satisfied tbey will -make a -real
good appearance in their pretty
summer dresses.

Clara Donnelly (August, 1897).
A bright, clever girl ; a little u,îder
tbe weather at the time of rny visit,
but better now. Pronmising to make
a clever, good servant.

Violet Ramsey (September, 1897)
stili finds bier home in Deseronto,
and is well-esteemned, happy, and
growing a big girl.

Nellie Nixon (Novemiber, 1894).-
Strong and healtby, glad and good.
Nellie bas promise of being a fine
woman and doing wvell for lierself
and a credit to the Home.

Annie Pascoe (October, 1893)--
Mrs. G- is well pleased with Annie,
and Annie likes lier bomne wvell, and
looked so neat and clean in hier
pretty print dress.

Alice Stokes (August, 1896) likes
ber home in a doctor's family, and
is very fond of ber cow, wbo did flot
like me to come at milking time
wben she wanited Alice.

Agnes Little (October, 1896).has
a great joy iii b er life. She bias
wvon the affections of a wee manni-
kmn, wbo actuallv prefers ber to bis
mother. Mrs. B- does flot object ;
she gets time for lots of needlework
wbilst Agnes plays with baby.

Rebecca Thomas (September,
1898) is well and happy. Mrs. A-
is bopeful of making a clever, capa-
ble wvomail of ber, and Rebecca is
ambitious enougb to try to be the
best.

Miu) Scott (July, 1899) ib a
hiz.ppy littie woman, wvith pleasatit
ziirirotiodiiigs of fruit and flowers.

Kiti,- New (July, i899).---A boat-
ide over the Bay of Quinte brouglit

itit o huis hiome, wbere I found

Zalic% fýWrý ;PcýYJJa



milv Mif

Kate surrounded witl% e,-ery coni
fort, weil iiked, and, «'- 1-tw pr t.
content and happy-

Fliorence Tunnicliffe (October,
189 7).-Mrs. W- is very fond of
Fiorrie ; shie finds bier trustwortby
and teachable. I teased the wee
boy so much, lie ran screaming to
get his father to keep me from talc-
ing bis Florrie away.

Maria Rumney is very happy with
Mr. and Mrs. B-, and has a good,
quiet home she will do well to keep.

Christina Vine (July, 1899) thinks
Canada lovely. She sees it through
a golden haze of love, and looks out
from hier hiliside home on fruitful
fields, and has the nearer joy of a
darling baby, who thinks b-is Teeny
;ust Ioveiy.

Emily Judge (August, 1897) is a
littie girl who is setting some eider
girls a real good example. She is
building two good things-a bank
book and a good naine, which is
bette r.

Sarah Tbornton (October, 1897)
seems like a tbrifty littie bouse-
keeper. She was making a pud-
ding, wbich looked very good, and
bad everytbing so neat and tidy
ready for the retirn of fier rnkstresq.

Correspondence.
If our photos are numerous and

difficuit of selection, what shali be
said of our correspondence. Let-
ters, letters, letters of ail kinds, and
always increasing. Some few con-
taining grave complaints from mis-
tress or girl, and causing worry and
anxious thougbt, some tellirg of the
slowness and inexperience of girls,
some asking for advice, some tell-
ing of the new surroundings, the
buildings, borses, cattie, poultry,
etc., ail so interesting to beginners,
some referring to terms, some send-
ing money to the bank, otbers ask-
ing to witbdraw cash, and a hun-
dred-and-one other subjects, and,
happily, a very large number ex-
pressing satisfaction with the girls
or with. the homes ini which they are
piaced. Looking over these, we

ta ndogti

Beatrice V-honîas (Sept.etiit,
1895) was with a clergyman i
Ottawa from hier arrivai ii Can)ada
until September, i899, when shie
had to give up on account of failing
heaith. She seems, however, to
bave regainied lier strength ancd to
be baving a pleasant summer. he
following letter was written May
2otb :
ALGONQUIN PARK, CANOE LÂKF, ONT.

My DEAR Miss LOVEDAY,-W"e are at
Canoe Lake, and 1 like it very well. We
are on an island, and there is no oîîe else
on it but Mr. and Mrs. G-- and myseif. 1
amn ot lonely; we have two dogs, and 1
always take one of them out with me when
1 go. The lake is over sixty feet deep. I
neyer go on it, but everything ks lovely.
The trees are just beginning to bud, as i
ks rather cold yet. Florence ks very.halp1 y
in her new home. Mrs. P- is very
1 ,Ieased witb her and said she does every-
thing well ; she bas no fault to find wvith
her. 1 arn very glad and 1 know you will
be too. 1 told you in my last letter that
1 was going to be confirmed this year.
We are going to town for soi-e weeks and
then coming back again. 1 wotild like to
hear from you soon. Will yntm ki,îdt'

,<'ne'ner e to Miss Gibbs? 1 'e*"
Yours very sinceri.'ly,

ý9igned) RFATRicp A. îeu.

Lizzie Preece, a fittie girl from
hast year's party, has had to itnake a
change lately, ind lier rni'qtres.',

writes
1 have received your letter cosicvring

Uzzie Preece. 1 would flot have parîecl
with her only that 1 arn about to leave the
city. She was a kind, pleasing uifle girl
and was always willing to do anything foi
anyone of rny fami!y. 1 sincerely hope
that Lizzie may prove a trustworthy and
obedient maid and in ail things prove a
faithful follower of our blessed Master.
Enclosed you will find a quarter for U Ps
AND DOWNS.

We tbink Lizzie bas been trans-
ferred to a kind mistress and [o a
home, where we expect she will be
very happy and very good.

Ellen Parker (August, i897) ý_i
dentiy appreciates her privilege;, Il
bier mistress tbinks as bighiy of led,
we shall not have [o troubit abtit
finding anlother place for Elicil loi
boille tne

,'Ould W.viîu Y__,,a fLv. Ij.,, -), (A1
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tvi il E '1 e oo yiu ici 4ucl a lnîiz limel, so I
o h'iîugiîo T wotulc wvrite flow. 1 have heeni
ini mvt% placte for over twvo yea rs, as yeti
kniow. Mi. avid Mirs. M -are very kiaîd
to me; they treat me like their own child
-my own mother could nlot be better. I
hope yeti enjoyed yourself on the Queen's
birthday, because 1 did. Mrs. M- bas a
horse and buggy and yesterday she look
me out for a long drive. Now I have told
you this so as you cail judge for your self
how good she is. 1 wish you could corne
down and see the nice bedroom 1 have
got. You would say that it was the nicest
rooni you ever did see. I hope the girls
in the Home are well. 1 arn very well
myself at present. Give my love to Mr.
and Mrs. Metcalfe, and tell (hem 1 have
neot forgotteti them, and please accept my
love yourself. So good-bye,

ELLEN J. PARKER.

As we have no Iess than ihree
girls in Canada named Alice Par-
sons, it may be as welI to explain
that the writer of the following,
with ber sister, Lizzie, came te, Can-
ada in Atigust, 1897 :

DEAR Miss LOVEDA,-I ar n 1W go-
ing (o senti ta the readers Of UPS AND

i)wsa description of the place where 1
lîve. 1 live inti le cotinty of Peel, aînd 1
tlîiak it ilie nicesi fîtril arouid berc. My
rnistres iarned it Il Pleasant Valley
Fatim.. hl farm conçists Of 218 acres,
olîree barnsý, ilî-ee hanses (twci framne and
îîaîe brick), and there il an old mili on the
fatri,î whiclî i about seventy years old;

lito course, it is flot used îîow. We
have six linirses, thirty liead of (,aille,

fort.uhreelies, hirteen pigs. Il is
taanied "Pleasatil Valle'y -hecatîqe il lias

a vllcy ruîinig I brouigli il and the West
branciî t' Ille H-umber river, so yeti see
therŽ k lots of water for the cattie, and
ihiere are also three orchards. 1 will flot
say any more about the farm , for I might
inake the readers jealotus. I like my place
first-rate. 1 go to church and Sunday-
school. 1 arn sixteen years old and 1
%veighi ninety.nine poutnds. Bath my master
and miistress say 1 have growii a lot sisîce
1 c.aîîu. lere. 1 have heen here 011e year
anid a mloiulu.

\WilI you pl(.. ake $1 11-011 ily wagces
vit cents for- nie and fifty cenîts ftor my

1itr .il>y, for[ (unb', I)onaî ion Fuîid. 1
i iîk if mi c mews (romi the Noin h-U>e~,t
id fi a iii Etiglaiid ''as- pui ini our pap<er it

%vl>tàitl blîp il iiike il mobre iieresting. I
,%tri iliiiikiiig ot' goiiig to tire I\'0ît1i-W~,ý,

Il, lh mi get ,lder, auJd Illysî,a will bc

I iii'. lloi>j)ig itu aic well I.t Ile

lu 1 11.

lia!z for mnore tliati loinî vear- had
the advantage of Iearning some-
thing of Canadian fanlily life and
attending school in Muskokca. Hav-
ing now attained to the dignity of
"6earning wages," she has been
placed in a goçd farm home, where
she seems Iikely to, continue in well-
dol ng. When sending ier to Peter-
borough, Mrs. S- writes :

Please let us know how she gets on.
She is a splendid, good girl with children.
1 hope you will find bei- a good place, as
she is a very good girl. She goes with
our best wishes for ber prosperity. We
hope to see ber again and that she wiil
turn out. a credit ta both us and your
Home.

Rer present mistress writes:
It is just one rnonth yesterday since

Elsie Haley came to uis. She bas proved-
herself ta be quite a smart, good-natured
little girl, and we like lier very wel.

Mary Francis, who came out as a
wee, tiny girl inl 1892, has lately
arrived at the importance- of having
wages of ber own, and is evidently
rising to the responsibilities of ber
niew position. Mary has two very
good older sîsters, who are anxious
for her welfare, and to whom she
looks up with pardonable pride.
Mary has lately been at the Home
for a few rnonths. The following is
her first real letter sitice she started
out for herseif. She bas been trans-
ferred from one doctor's family to
another doctor, a friend of the for-
mer, where the famî!y is smaller
and the requirements less:

DEAR Miss LovED)AV,-I arn wvnting
you a few lines ta let you know that 1 arn
well and happy at myý new home, whicb 1
arrived at on Monday. 1 liked it very
mucb al. Mrs. T-, but 1 was not big
enough te do the work she wotild like me
to do. She wanted ane that could bake
l)read, because they did liot like baker's
bread, and one that could do washing and
ironîing; but she tald me when 1 could do
ail dliai, if 1 was out of a lace, and if yoti
would let mie, 1 could go back. 1 went ta
the Presbyteriati church and Suîîday
sehlool, aîîd did îlot miss one Suindav while
Iwas Ilicre. tl

fici e 1 auiswti tiit- la ,,îa %do,, Ittiud
pliolle ail the tLge wîieil t1lc Doctor 1.'
away, wluicl km prettv oficut. bccause Ille

sceu te>iîuiie anîd coine atc
hjaîî ioic uie (e lie ks away thl whleui lie

is il om sulleiiîe Dr). T (lîea

u1re: 11#lrý Irowlict
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and 1 aniswer. lie %vili -ay, - hello,
Mary, i% that you? Is the doctor i?
and if hie is 1 will say, " Ves,- and then he
wili speak to him. 1 arn going to try and
carne to Peterboro on JuIy îst, if 1 can
get away, but my rnistress does flot like
to be borhiered with the telephone, as it is
ofien a case of running messages. Somne-
times one place wil ' ring up for me to cati
up another place, and I have a paper with
it on, and T have to keep it and must flot
lose it. 1 must flot take up too mnuch
time, as 1 want to ask you if you xvill
kindly let me have my wvages this month,
as 1 need a print dress for Suinday, and
sorte other clothes which I need very
badly. This is ail I have to say, so good-
bye. Please give nîy love ta Mr. and
Mrs. Metcalfe and Jackie. Yours truly,

MARY FRANCIS.

The following is an extract from
a letter written to a sister in Eng-
land by J. G., who carne to Canada
as a lifte child in 1885, and who
has been since Novemnber, 1886, in
the same family. The letter speaks
for itself and needs no comment:

1 have got a home that is a paradise on
earth. Do flot fret about me, for 1 arn
enjoying life. 1 would be the happiest
girl on the face of the earth if 1 could
only see my mother. I arn in the same
home and in tend to remaini. 1 often tluink,
Rachel, that my foster parents are rny
real parents, or they tiever could love me
as much as they do. People tell me that
I arn spoiled. 1 have every luxury ini the
world. My parents are both weIi off, and
you know I arn the only child except a
boy that they adopted, but who ik married
these ten years. 1 hope you are a Chris-
tian girl, as 1 arn trying to live a Christian
life. A chum of mine and myself wheeled
up to an entertainiment Iast night, and we
stayed at the pastor's house. Whei you
Write tell me what you look like. I have
been in rny home over fourteen years, and
I neyer was away more than two nights
at a finie. The yoting gentlemen that 1
keep cornpany with got a grand medal in
college. He got tire highest marks. He
is going to be the manager of a cernent
fac tory.

Another of our early arrivals frontl
whom we have flot heard for years
has just written to us froni Mani-
toba. Any of our readers wvho
came out ini j886 may ei-eembcer-
as Lydia Rowe. She was miarried ini
1893, and seemis to have settied
down very happily iii the fat West.

DEAR Missb CODJE, Yott wîll ..Ieau.,
have forgottemi tie by tlàlus t itite, L,î,î 1 lii ve
flot forgotten the 1floile yct. 1 ofi eil diik
about it. 1 would likc t,, ý,ec yvti Ill

agaiti andl 1to .;fe Ille lil. , , 11 <I'.
think 1 evpr xviii ýee il agal ut a. i%'( il%
Manitoba no.and t bat is a1 Iotg w;1%
from Ontario. My hushan<l i a farillet,
and 1 enjoy it very rtitch, for 1 like farni
ing myseil'. I have two littie boys now.
My oidest one is two years and seven
months--ind the baby will be ten months
old on Sunday, May 27th. I called my
oidest boy Louis Gordon and îny youngest
Westley Le Vern, and i narne was Lvdia
Rowe before 1 was rnarried. I often* see
the girl 1 was raised xvith. Site married a
first cousin to my husband, and hier name
was Lila Benta Il. She has two little boys
now. I was up to lier place flot long ago,
and she ivas telling me about writing to
the Home and getting a paper calied Ups
AND DOWNS. I would like very much if
you would send me one, or tell me the
prîce of them for a year, and 1 will send
you the money for the paper. I arn very
fond of reading. I have a very good hus-
band. He is very good to me; hie does
not drink at ail, that is one great cornfort
to a home, and hie dearly loves his wife
and chîldren. We are very happy and
contented with our little faiIy. I don't
live very fair from John's father and
mother. They are very kcind ta me.

We have lately renewed our
correspondence with Mary Ann
'Wellington, a girl 'vho hqbeeît otit
longer stili (july, 1884). 'She left
a littie monev in I lie haril liere wvhei
,-he went to thi- Sftates. VIik: hat'
nowv beert qpffl t'.uc, 1 ''u

wrtes:

I received yomur vety welc orne lt
with the mrnoe), or<ter enclosed, xx hich 1
have cashed. 1 anrnfltcll ahliged to *voq,
for yotur pror)Fntpîesmtas~ i)g my
letter, f'or 1 krîoxx ý'1 muflia xc a <at,"%
deal to do.

1 intend ta visit England sonie dlay, and
hope to see the Village Home ivliere 1 hiad
my good training. Il has chariged a
great deal since 1 lef't. There is iotliîng
in this country to be compared to Dr.
Barnardo's work, aîîd 1 have Iteard his
itame mentioried in aile of the clîurches 1
uised to attend iii Nexi York. 1 only saw
him once in Toronto silice leaving Eng-
land, but 1 have two copies o)f - Our
Darlings,' also, a sil ver tîteda I frutît hit. 1
have a very nie(- situaioiu. I lik(- ti
country very ilticli, anîd do itul e.îi '- tu
lîve in Nexw York, it i-. ho lOit-rv.~ Il
as, so xvaîai lîere, I eiu tl gu 1u 11W

,eside in suiiluiber i,rI sily vaC;, [ui

I suppose Miss Jo) ut i.- iii l1î.I,.
.j,.eJ lu tlîiéàk a gaet lcý,i ut lit-. cs lu. .. I
xvas lucere, but tillic lièt5 liiik. , . ý 1
làlaiuy chlalges- ý- 1>.I) ~ u . -'f I..l.î
îi1creitîses ; alid 1 uîîly lî.qc lc xilin. 1 ic

warded f0à tuec g et wuîk tît iîdýs .îc,î. I
tisoug t lMj.>l i !,VIu, 'Sttc.u iàuiglt b
Eiglaimu.. I et îîîlm, ollm -., lu us i
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'l'le next letter iý; fromi one of Our
littie girls, who, by very çpecial re-
quest, was allowed to go to Mani-
toba with the famiiy with whom
she had been living for some timne in
Muskoka:

DEAR FRIEND,-YOU, no doubt, wiIl
thiîik we are a long tirne writing to you.
We were a long tirne before. we reached
Manitoba. Mrs. C- and 1 were baving a
visit. We liad a nice time on our journey
ail but one day, and Mrs. C-- and I wiere
bath sick. Manitoba is a loveIy place;
wve like it fine; but *e will like it better in
a short time. Mr. C- got disappointed in
getting on aur own place, so we have
flot really got settled ; but we are enjoying
ourselves splendid. We are ail having
such good health ; the air seems so fresh
hiere. For- one thing, we have four cows
and lots of cream. The biggest trouble
we have is it is two miles, and a haif to
school. 1 arn going ta go some. Mrs.
C- is gaimlg ta let me go ta schoal until 1
arn a big girl, so that I will get a goo ,d
education. 1 arn going ta learn ta play
thte organ. 1 amn aIl right; I have a
lovely horne. T often think of Lottie; we
hiavr liad tio word frorn ber since we came
mit botie. WVe ai ;li .. e bac; a good
lomer. Thtis wotild he a gond place out
lit-te for 1Lottie wlieî she gets a little
Inîrger, foi girls; gel sticb good wages.

Well, I mlisi tell yolî %we have lots of
pi iie wolves out here, and they just mare

thita howl at ight. The people say they
wvould itot harm youi, but 1 would not like
tn mi'et onle, andc there are lots of hatefuil
Miltle gophers, and they carry the grain
away by iiotitliftil, and lots ot ail kinds of
uifle bîd.They sing l.'eauitifùlly. We
don't seemn ta have very miucb ramn, but
te wlieat is beginning to look fine. 1 arn

pîuin- in a wiid prairie rase for yau. No
1î10lrc tiis tirne, lioping this wvill find yau
Nveli. Vaux-s truly.

ELSIIE WHITF.

A Letter From Miss Quinn.

Maily of )-ou wvill reniemiber Miss
tiîîî who wvent out as a mtissionary

lu C.liiiia sonie two anid a haif vears
ai9. We have felt very anious
>îbotil licr Iately, anîd, iîîdeed, about
dil iîilz,lonîdrics lit ( 11i11a, On accoumit
of, (lie ~it ii i'' n it)VCIIICIt iil)w

s~î e>~litg i t ~pdyl e Ve

MACkl:.1 , aoit i/I îîîîîsl be it great

~l>îîgcîlbut %%, kî,n i.pNI t(Lii di" elý

s;afety atnd lceep their hearts at peace,
qtayed upori If im. We are grateful
to find that our friend, Miss Quinn,
was safe up to April 17th, the date
of this letter, and we are hoping that
si-e is stîli kept out. of danger.
Thiý anxiety will lend an added
interest ta the following letter
Iately recei'ved :

NAN LING HSIEN, April I7 th, 1900.
My DEAR FRIFND)S,-Itis quite a long

time naw since I wrote ta you, Sa 1 inust
see if I can manage ta get a letter off this
next mail. Otie reasan I did not write
sooner was because ail] winter it rained or
snowed almost incessantly, and there was
ver>' little of interest ta write -about, and
tben >when things did begin ta happent rny
time and strength were fuily iàsed. How-
ever, I do flot wan t you ta forget meé, and 1

' hust try and share ivith you some of the
events that hai'e taken place these last few
weeks, and which have meant Sa much in
my life. God is good, and I arn trusting
Hi, ta, make "1ail things work together
for goad," bath for me and for the people
ta whom He bas sent me.

The first tbing 1 must tell you is that
WE HAVE LEFT HAN SHAN.

1 hope you wvill feel sorry, and that yau are
interested in that cit>' and surraunding
country. There seemed ta the camrnittee
who manage the affairs of aur mission
here no other course. Miss Ross, I deepiy
regret ta tell you, has flot been vVeli, aîid
the water did flot agree with her, neither
could the bouse be made very comfortable,
so that the cammittee feit she must live in
a port for a finie, where she wvauld have
less hardship and mare naurishing food.
Then there wvas fia other worker free wvho
could he placed witb me, and the>' did not
tbink it wise for me ta stay alone, althoughi
I would glad>' have done s0 rather than
leave the women without a '<witness."

After remaining in Wubu a few days ta
rest, 1 came on ta this place, where I have
inuch enjoyed the fellowship of my dear
sisters and the meeting with the native
Christians. Someof tbem are quite briglit
and it is areal pieasure laknow them. 1
expect soan ta leave and pay a few days'
visit to Nankîîîg, and then go ta Han Clhi,
about seventy hi froin Wuhu, for the sumi-
iler. 1 will likel> have more ta say about
titis agajîl w~hen Î write.

1 did a fitile

i 1lN tiRA i1 Nt'. ON A I)1>NL1

1. ., Ic fl lait Shant amtd silice *î,î

lieîe, \N hidi îmav be i1lterestiîîg (o lical
ihoa, but wliich iieeds to be experieîîced
t o Lie propcte.ly apjpreciated. A yton îîg
wî,î11tàî, aitait b>. t iy hli f îil liait Shiît, wvas.
vea y >î laxitnaîs %iv slotld visit lier, andl ;t.-

,ti ,î nit. lic. tio hier Ilname. 1 liati ,î litttie
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';eCret dfe'.ire to tg v tidiîig on -' <lkey.
which 1 may sa>' il perfertly 'satisfied.
However, it really was the~ niost fetsiblie
plan, as ihe only other way to go wvas to
have a wheelbarrow or walk, so I hired a
donkey. And such a creature! 1 arn sure
if I had been- in Canada 1 would have been
in danger of being arrested for cruelty to
animais. It would flot go. At first 1, feit
badly, for 1 thought it could flot, but found
out it was just bad-tempered. The boy
pulled, mv woman prodded behind, and 1
urged with ail my might, but it would
hardly move ! When it wanted to stop at
a village it coolly lay down, but it did so
gently, and after the first time, I lost ail
fear. Between waiking and riding we
reached our destination late in the after-
noon, very hungry too. H*owever, we had
a real good time preaching there. I
t'hink 1 neyer met people so interested, and
it was the

FIRST TIME THEY HAD EVER HEARD THE
GOSPEL

or seen a foreigner. The house was
crowded ail evening. 1 tried to disiniss
the meeting severai imes, but tbey stayed
on and begged me to tell themn some more.
1 was specially interested in one poor young
man, who was a conîplete wreck from
opium eating, and 1 have had much prayer
for him sitice that God would save him.
His wîfe waq a very sweet little woman,
with such a sad face. Sheý was very inter-
ested. After we got oiîr friends away, we
retîred, and 1 fotind there was4 only one
beci for myseif, wornan, and hostess, which
we shared. I must admit 1 did not steep
mutch. The room was fuil of srnoke, and
there was no fresh air, and in the next
iliere was an old woman, with the most
sepulchral cough I ever heard, 1 think ; I
thought every time she coughed shte wotild
suirely expire. Tien the bed was so hard
that muy wornan cou Id flot sleep on it! (We,
hadn't brouglit any bedding with us).
H-owever, it was a very interesting trip,
and o11 the way home I liad severai oppor-
ttînities of preaching and met reai kindness
from the people who cailed me in off' the
road in different places and gave me tea,
etc. 1 wvas gl.W to say good.bye tol my
donkey. The last thing it did while wvith
me was to sulk and lie dowvn when passing
its own home, so 1 dismissed il and walked
the rest of the way. Sîice coming to
Naît Ling 1 hadic anot ber donkey trip.
Accomjanied by Miss McCtilly, the native
preacher and two or three natives, wve
%vent ouI, about twenty fi for aday's preach-
ing and book-selling. 'lie inoruting Iva>
fine, but slîortlyaiter di.,,îer- it cainc on raiii.
It hati becn î-aiîing t(lie previotis days, so
1hat ilhe roads were idlready ves-y bitd -. but
atter t he fresli rainîîl, tlîey wei-c at
w'ell îîigh1i)sall I ave alway-. lîad
thle imnpressionî 4t[ hîîe. VeIv veg*>

sîît~-'oteI bluît 1do .1oî bce, e t il ow
Altitiugh %vu oiy toî,i t ,, t~i 1 I lpiec
1t-outi ile doîîkeys )cit wc .Iiî.glil 1i.,vc lîad

a fe'v more Iîad we not t akeni t he pi ei
tiofi ta odsîotint wheni coming to a Ilbac
place. -A trembiing donkey and[a slippery
road and down.potiring rainfait doe's nlot
inspire one with confidence, and glad we
were to reach home with no bones broken,
even it our clothes were covered witb mud
and We were wet to the skin ! Buit 1 must
tell you about

OUR DONKEY BOY.
My young friends will surely want to

rnake his acquaintance. He is a herog ! A
littie chap of eleven or twelve wbose father
is dead, and who feels the fuîll responsi-
bility of life. He talked of buying and
selling Ilmy dockeys," etc., as if he wvas a
grown man, and his gallant care of the
foreign ladies èould flot be outdone by the
most courteogus gentleman. But bis cheer-
fulness was what endeared him to our
hearts, for we aIl love him--who could help
it? How he laughed when we tried to
iînitate hi-, talk to the donkeys-real
rollicking, jolly laughter, as hearty as any
boy you ever saw! But it was when il
rained so hard and the reads were simply
fearful that his brightness shone out to
most advantage. Running along by my
side, watching every step that the donkey
took, cailing out IlKioh," which means
" foot," and this is supposed to make the
animal step carefully, lest there should be
a mishap, every. little while encouraging
me with the re.mark, " Lady, this i-- just
splendid, isn't itï ? or words that niea vît
that. But when the grain camne in alinosti
torrent it almost overcame eur brave lad,
and he called ouît we must hait at the liexi
village he was so hungry. Poor litie
man! we fouid out then he hadn't eaten
his dinner, saving the money to take home
to his mnother, and we were glad we Iîad
left some of our own lunch, which we- gave
him. [le had then walked about fifteeri
miles through such bad roads. God h1esIý
him ! 1 want you to pray for tue little boy,
in wvhoin wve are ail so interested. He
came te service the following Sunday
night. He bas picked up a good deai
from the foreigners of the Gospel, and
helped us out sometimes when we wvere
trying to get the people to understand.

Now I want to thank the kînd friends
wvho have been se thoughtfully remnember-
îng me' with gifts and letters during the
past few months. To somie of' you 1 have
not been able to write a persoîal ackîîowl
edgîiieit, but rest assured inothillg Ilits
been overlooked aiîd

EVE~RVTHINGI l~.'î *~~,a,

Vous Icéikobot 1C.dliLe4 'nc i

1,I: forgot teil by te dea i hlaonih o
es1 >eCially to of's ut il %%-fin ,. (i
privilege ot livingî qitite b) ml> -».i ,CI% e
aiiiongtst tite hIeatlieti. lh lias' laiiI ao

iIUt mîail lia-, leeiIlh i i t ,t e IIt
out*,îv ti l I li 1n I t ibI>~ t-Il h.l, I
lîcîve G>asd(od .4gait. ltnd I.gIliii Lu il..



I<ving q>e~a~~ o i' mîy a Assu'#) Ille~ oe
<'omt îlied figld 4'îîîSI pibyems., osb lieIll'If
of rnyself el<id %ork. i llievv <G.<x i-.
an.swering, aînd deepeniing rny lov'e fot
His-ý service- Keep on trusting. i especi-
aIly desire the prayers of niy friends ai
this time. that niy future place of service
rnay be clearly defincd. i want His place
and His wvil1. And He is, I believe, giving
me a strong desire to go further inland
where, there are fewer workers and even
more need.

Perhaps you wiil be wondering abolit ils
in this time of

POLITICAL UNREST

in China. As far as we realize imi inland
stations, we see nothing to disturb, but
there is great uinrest amongst.the peopie.
We are toid that if~ the foreign powers
interfère, as they threaten to do, that our
consuls xviii cali uý ai into the ports, for
which some of us wiIi be so'rry. We feel
we need to pray for this land much, and
trust wbatever cornes it inay mean the
salvation of its %vonderfui people. T arn
qorry that

A FOOLISH REPORT

was pubiished at home that disturbed
some of my friends, of a riot in Han Shan,
and of our hiding in a cellar, etc. Tt i
entirely witlîout fouindation, as nothing of
tlîe ksnd was ever even threatened, and if
it had, we liad no cellar to hide ini. The
eoamntry lia-, een fuil of robbers, hi,# wo
were not likely fi- be molested. Thé-e
mandarins are trying hard te dispos-.e of
the rohbers, but do not succeed very %velI.
There were four to be executed any day
when we left Han Shan, the only
thing that made me thankful go leave,
a-, my ceacher told me the 'instrument
was sharpened for the cruel work, and no
one knew just when il womîld take place
their legs had already heen broken whien
captured.

Now, i feal-, as usual, ivy letter has~
grown long. 1 havent appealed to you
for China as 1 wanted to. Our beloved
Canadians have responded so nobly to the
cail for reinforcements for South Africa,
and w~e Canadian missionaries are ver)'
proud of the record they have been rnak-
ing. There is a war going on here also,

n6[ot against lesh and blood, but agalisil
principalities and powers. ag-ainst the
rulers of the darkness, of't this world,
against spirituial wîckedmme.ss ini heavenil)
places.' \Ve are mîtît fightimîg fou terriîomy
but foi ievesr-dyiiig souks. The- caîl i.k
tii'gum( ; ( lie bailtle evemîtuiali> imust promuvc
viett.Ori,., , J su is I lle lcadei. Will
youà iot c&,.îae ..î -Pend bu ic bel1> .1l thle
Loi J agaimis( alie mmigliuy >Wliai ..um a
teN do) amîîoîalg.st -'oma i

\Vitli kiiide.-t 1cams > . ...

..iicei-ely.
.'î loo " tin .. ut u(iatue'

In Leisure Houf.
~nmetfrigfor Sufldd' y.

A NSW RS.

i. Anîd 1 wilI give peace iii the land ...
andi none shall make you afraid. Leviiicus
xxvi., 6.

2. Oh that tilou hadst hearkened to rny
commandmnents: then had thy peace been.
as a river and thy righteousness as thie
waves of the sea. Isaiah xlviii., 18.

3. 1 wiIl also niake thy oficers peace,
and thine exactors; rigbteousness. Isaiah
IN-, 17.

4. Seek the peace of the city. and
pray unto the Lord for it. Jeremniah
xxix., 7.

j. Execute the judgments of truth and
peace in your gates. Zechariah viii., 16.

6. For the Kingdom of God is .. .
rigbiteousness and peace. Romans xiv.,
i 7.

We bave heard of several of our
girls looking up these texts wbo
have flot sent in their answers.
Ruth Smith's is the best list, quite
correct. E. Hallendale omits one,
and Kate Tamne bas found three, to
which she adds three others of her
own selection. john iv., 27. Gal. i.,
qaild Gai. vi., 16.

Aninie Cutrtis (1894) sends the fol-
lowing questions, which probably a
good niimher of yoit wîiI he able tc>
anç%ver

i. What character is there in the Bible
thai has no naine, that suffered death in
.different form from anv person beft-ore or

ý;mrce, and a part of the material of whose
slmiroaid is founid in every home ?

2. What book in the Bible has not God's
naine iml any of its chapters ?

Finid a buried text and where the
o//iers (ire in the Bible:

'l'lie l'car of a king is as the roaring of a
lion.

The xvages of unrigliteousness.
The way of transgressors is liard.
Be sure your sin will find you out.
Il is naught, it is naught, saith the buyer.
fier fèet go down to death.

Our comipetition for the current
q1uarter is a (ra/endar for lhe mon/h
of .Séblenber, wvi/k a texi for each
dlay (fth il' on/k, ail referring to the
Vdmi01sIiS easoils of the year or the
l>ettty of the earth aiid its produc-

gmia, l.a Lhus you iînay be helped

ài., % à



this kind' for the whole rnrt.let
themn send for one weelr or two
weeks, or as inany as thev cati
search out (give chapter rnd r-p
to each text).

Dress.
A good book deserves a good

binding. Many people will look on
its covers who neyer expect to make
a further acquaintance with it ; yet
if the book be tastefully and well
bound, they are tempted to take it
up, and make its thoughts their
own. So with ourselves. Hundreds
see us, who neyer expect to ex-
change a word with us, and their
opinion is rnainly influenced by our
appearance. Il we have pleased
them, they. are glad when the op-
portunity cornes for thern to make
our* acquaintance ; if, on the other
hand, our appearance bas been
displeasing to them, they greet us
coldly, and the acquaintance dies
again.

Now, 1 fancy it is as natural for
a woman to want to be liked as it
is to breathe, so the art of dressitig
cornes to be one of importance to
US.

Fortunately, to be nicely dressed
we do flot need expensive, costly
raiment, but we do need judgment
to enable us to select clothing sitited
to our duties, position an d age.

For a working girl to aim to
dress like a wealthy woman would
be utterly unsuitable and unbecom-
ing, yet there is no necessity that
ber cotton dress should be one whiit
Iess pretty and becoming than the
other's silk.

A dark cotton, weil and neatly
made, finished with white collar,
dainty cap and white apron, inakes
the prettiest and most becoming
rnorning dress anyone cati vear*;
and even when the nature of lier-
duties demiand a dark apruli anid
sleeves well tucked up, who ever
saw a girl so clothed look aity-
thing but well? 1 fear tliuie i-,
abroad arnong oui g1ils a disflke
to caps. If tliey could only see
themselves anîd kîiow liu-w ci ueat

little cap ad.z to tlîi' pp4i'i,
they vvotld he jîî-st a-,en e ti pi~t
thern on as fliev gi-v 't"u to lip to

,ix'oid them.
Whien 1 was a wee girlie. mis-

tresses wore caps as welI as maids ;
it was a badge of househiold respon-
sibility and duty, and eagerly adopt-
ed by the young wife, who thought
ber cap and wedding. ring carne
together. People who have the
rnorning meal dependent on themn
have flot tirne to fuss with their
hair and do more than make it
tidy; the cap gives the needed
finishing touch and bv its d ainty
cleanness covers every defect.

Dress goods are so varied now
one can hardly advise which to
select, but for a young, growing
girl there is nothing quite so useful
as a skirt of black or blue serge. It
can be worn either in the summer
or the winter, with waist to suit the
season and the occasion, and need
neyer be put away to corne out
again hopelessly short. And even
should its oW.ner really otîtgrow
it hefore it is worn out, a piece
cani he put on the bottorn, and
with a few rows of chenp hrai<1 it
wvill look as, well as; ever.

God made this world qo bright
and beautiful, He seems to ask us to,
conitribtite to its hrigh tness ; but to
do this well wve inuist have good
taste. Good taste cati be gained,
not by fashion books, or mîlliners'
windows, -but by Iooking abroad on
nature, seeing how softly the orchard
flowers blend with the soft, green
foliage, how delicately the daisies
peep from tle sheltering grass of
the meadow, and even the gaudy
tulip looks sweet and modest arnid
its own coldly-toned foliage.

Be satisfied with u--ne general tone
ut colour, sec that your blouses
accord with hat trimmiings and rib-
bons. It ]b possible to be gay
witliotiL being gaudy, and neatiiess
and clearnlines: in the little details of
tucker, cullar, cuifs and l's
iake everythinig else look JI

Prijits and ginghains ai c.. ,d P' ,< I
sui bo heapi, allyonc -141, biavu a

good variety -9 but it i eiIî,,

Mkir ýrtirlçz
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UPS AND DOWNS-ADVE-R.*TSFrl I c,

Barnardo 00 0d Barnardo
Boys'

Watches,
$6.50

This special wvatch is

sterling silver, screw
back andi front case, with

hiighi-grade. works.

Guaranteeci for two years.

Girls'
W atiches,

$6e50
This special wvatch is

sterlingl. silver, stem-

wind and set,

open face.

Guaranteed for two years.
4

Trhe je E. .E9IIi S Co., iitf
3 King Street East, Toronto.

Visit ors o te

Exhibition
On arrivai ini Torcînto, shotId , i o

rcacil the 4om1e t 214 l.\RI.I.V

Av EN U .:,

TAKE THE

BATHURST STREET CAR
AT THE

UNION STATION

aiid ask Ille coliducîrît . , "(01) Ili',

ca;r al F-;tlricv Aveilttu.

.st reet, anttd t ',*o iîittîîîu*-. ,l.*

w~ard iron1 11î t o1. 1 , 1;.Ét 1,19 -A

Ail CIRLS and BOYS
'ShoulJ corne andi see the

Beautifui PHOTOS
wre are inaking nt-.w, and

9 let ils photo.graph yoursel*.
Weare Nure to please yoie .

I r CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR,
538 Queeqj St. W., Toronto.

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH,
RODGINS &CO.

Solicitors for Barristers
The iaiil,î of tiv.,
'lhe No~rth Brintih Ci iad ianii ls(-t ilivu t Co n'
'l'le Puiblic Schoo,' lioa rd.
T he Mcrchaits I l'iil .Axiuîi. Etc.

OFFICES: 5 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
%V. Barcia% i%c'il urricli. Q.Enersoîi Xlîs

wo t Inl. J r,. Frank L. lludgiins.
Money to loan on Farm Proper-ties at

Low Rates.

*ailiîg 'niLli tri'. f '~, t t Il r III liciji ris.
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